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Ml Boys Escape from Victoria 
Industrial, Rob Dwelling, 

Shoot Pursuer.

■ * I ■
I

of Jus- Provision Made for Big Reduction in Military 
Occupation—Civil Commission Will Sit ni 
the Occupied Territory.

eclares That Peace 
tice Solemnly Pledged Has 

Been Violated.

o
THE TRANSATLANTIC FLYERS.

Captain Alcock and Lieuten
ant Brown, in Vimy-Vick- 
ers Biplane, Arrive From 
Newfoundland in Ireland 
—Trip Was Made in 16 
Hours 12 Minutes —Had 
Terrible Journey.

While granting: the evident truth of 
the trite saying re “stone walla", . and
iron bars," a too constant repetition 

of the proof ia ap* to pall. On Satur
day morning two wards of Victoria 
Jnduatriai School escaped, entered a 

Will Explain Motives. dwelling occupied by W. Livingstone
The communication will consist of a ubout a mile from the buildings stole 

letter of transmission, of about 4,600 *100 In money, clothe», boots many 
words, explaining in detail the mo- other minor articles of clothing and a 
tivea of the council and giving a de- 22 rlfl« with cartridges. The stromr 
tailed statement of all changes made search party organized as soon as the 
in the original draft. t escape was made known did not find

It is doubtful whether the complete the fugitives until about eleven o’clock 
new text will be in print in time tv Saturday night. One boy, finding
ret.h,vndnd.t0.the Gepmane> when Sec- himself -trapped, leveled the rifle at 
retary Dutasta or one of bis aides the nearest pursuer, 
sees to Versailles to transmit the pointblank range, 
reply to Von Brofckdorff-Rantaau with
out any formal ceremony.

The five days’ period accorded the 
Germans includes thé three days’ no
tification required for the denuncia
tion of the armistice. The substitu
tion of civil ' fôr military authority 
i t^t*tng the period of occupation on- the 
left bank of the Rhine is1 one bf the 
important changes proposed in the 
allied reply to the German counter-
«IfihiT8!*' Thl* 18 Prodded by the 
establishment of a civil commission 
made up of one member each of the 
8Taat Powers. The commission will sit 
in the occupied territory and supervise 
the administration of the local civ, 
nivim,a“tho,rlti,es' thus giving distinctly 

1 vifn lm,t*ad of martial law.
.Reduce Occupying Armies.

1?, a,8° made for an ex- 
tC?,îîVe roductlon of the contemplated 
military force In the occupied terri- 
or>, as the substitution of civil rule 

makes unnecessary the continuance of

Paris, June 16.—Germany Is to be al
lowed an army of 200,000 men for three 
y*ere This Is one of the changes In the 
peace terms which has been sedulously kept secret, 9

TRIAL OF GUILTY
Proposes That an Internation-

; ^Court°f N«ut”i« J»*.1 ztus; "
; Fact., Mete PunUhment. ‘’«Ü v^SSÏ^Î-'S.'k.S:

Monday. The last day permitted them 
for acceptance or rejection 
treaty is June 21.

the German reply is in the nega
tive, the allied armies will ■ start to 
march into Germany the following 
day and a new blockade will be 
mediately effective.

If the Germans express their will
ingness to sign the document the 
ceremony will probably take place
Monday In the Hall of Mirrors at Ver- 
aaiiies.

The changes In the text of the 
treaty will not be communicated in a 
preiirainarv way to the allied powers 
of the inter-allied conference. The 
Council of Four, however, received 
this afternoon the delegates of Poland' 
and Ccecho-Slovakla as the two sroall-
finM .teathChleîLy lnter®sted, and out
fit 1 them the council’s determlna-

reS^nEL f°^w80^6 roason, was not 
tiscZr /h«i" ,our had before this

,thel,r aPProval on the new
s^tion* ^8ee and the remaining 

_ff. the treaty, and had sent 
the reports thus approved to the draft
ing committee, which win workall
_ayJoday and probably a good port____(Concluded on Pa^-7, Column

of Monday preparing the reply to the 
Germans.

I
i

Ottawa, June 16.—The following 
Summary of the German reply to the 
peace treaty was received here this 
afternoon by the government and 
issued to the Canadian Press, Limited :

Paris, June 16.—The German reipty 
and counter-proposals to the condi
tions of peace laid down to them at 
Versailles on May 1 were made public 
here to-day. The reply covers 111* 
Pages and includes a covering letter 
by Brockdorff-Rantzau of May 2», 
which has already been published, and 
a second section of comments follow- 
ing the main outline of the original 
draft treaty. To separate documents 
on legal and financial questions are 

■ i Included as part of the general repiy. 
* Both English and French translations 
I nave been furnished in pamphlet form, 

the former totalling about sixty thou*- 
, and words.
I The Germans maintain that the al

lied and associated powers have for
saken the peace of justice to which 
they solemnly pledged themselves in the 
armistice negotiations and concluded a 
peaoe of might, m which all the prin
ciples quoted at length from speeches 
of the statesmen of allied and asso
ciated Powers have been violated 

They protest against the proposed 
terms Individually and collectively 
demand a return to the original 
agreements, press for verbal nego
tiations and state that Germany ex
pects justice on a basis of eoualitv and reciprocity. 1

Alleges Flagrant Contradictions 
The reply begin* with a detailed 

analysis of the legal basis of peace, 
i m alleges a flagrant series of contradic

tions to this basis and points out that 
the results would be the complete en- 
elavement of the German people and 
the betrayal of all the world’s cher
ished hopes of peace. In the 
proposals Germany 
mediate admission to the league of 
nations as part of the spirit of the 
armistice agreement and

of theif London, June 15.—The final goal of 
all the ambitions which flying men 
have ventured to dream .since the 
Wright Bros, first rose from the earth 
In a heavier-than-air machine, was 
realized this morning when two 
young British officers. Captain John 
Alcock and Lieut. Arthur W. Browti, 
landed on the Irish coast after the 
first non-stop flight across the At
lantic ocean.

Their voyage^ was without 
and without unforeseen 
far as can

and shot at 
The bullet pene

trated the man s body in the region or 
the right lung, and after examination 
by Dr. Serson, he was removed tu 
Grace Hospital in a serious condition. 
Both boys were caught after a 
struggle, and taken to Toronto Jail 
and providing that they are then in 
custody, will appear

lin-

sst «a ,/sEd3
tor for the school, and is adjudged a 
valuable member of the staff, 
struggle, immediately preceding cap
ture, one of the youthful desperadoes 
broke the butt of the rifle by a blow 
aimed at another member of the 
search party.'

accident 
Incident, so

be learned. It was a : 
straight away clean-cut flight achiev
ed in sixteen hours and twelve min
utes, from Newfoundland to Clifden, 
Ireland, a distance of more than 1900 
miles.

In the

Capt. John Alcock (on the right) and Lieut A w n__ . „
ThZ

mode the tnp in a little better tLn twomllM. m”nut.! ' P ’ *

'

%

Feeble Minded.

IeSsIî ”*
Joso reported sick during a morning I - . ,
parade, and was given permission to 1 8p,Ciel 
rest under the trees on the grounds.
He took advantage of this to join 
Gallagher in flight. Gallagher was 
recently sent to a farm home on 
parole, but was returned to the
thefts'' becauSe of numerous petty

Th® Mimko èrftooi was not intend
ed for feebie-nlMnded. boys, but 
cause a# tkw lae^bf any other pj«e 
to send such unfortunates, a large 
Behoof1" haV6y been aent to Victoria

But the brief and modest descrip
tion which comes from the airmen at 

L,LelL8. °f-.an ^venturous andClifde
JnTmfsU hu^g^ovfr'ihTNortVTt* 
un*,„ -, -, Vickers-Vlmy'bip

struggling to

enterprise. JFog
1tactic and the 

climbed and dove
asur-f-Tras

âr\srz
wlreles* sta,tl?n A,cock circled the 
to ,.ieklng the best spottir reach the- earth. But no ’eultAMsrr&r*tound- *° bc”hZ'edt

The wireless 
aid of the

i-to The Toronto World.
Bt. John’s, Nfld.r June 15.—Capt. John Alcock, D.S.C., and his navigator- 

companion. Lieut. A. W. Brown, R. N., navigator
tentative progressives of the allied service

THREE BOYS DROWN CAR IN COLLISION 
IN HUMBER RIVER TURNS SOMERSAULT

ex-> r of the 
She roseare Englishmen, typical of the repre-

4. , , ----  thoro, resourceful,* daring and
«Îrteulî T6.ey bavc yet to 'earn the magic of press agenting, and
of H ! i f PUMIc knowe Infinitely less about them than It does
of Harry Hawker, Ruth Law, or a score or more of flyers.

,th ,aVlati0n c‘rclea 11 considerably different, and there stories are told
waiotlfmed3' if, ,°J,hat' lf he wouM 6ut assume the role for which lie 
was qualified, would quickly put him in tHe Douglas Fairbanks class.
an enffnh?8 & a,r flghte,‘ and a pilot of paru, “Jack’’ Alcock has
an enviable rating as an inventor and master mechanic. He enjoys, indeed, the
who hasPd 1°” ff *ng the °nly piIot ln the alr -ervice of the entente powers 
^ bmiln. fif"f ,and ,Wlth hla own,hands built, a flying machine of hi. own 
-a biplane disclosing distinctly original features-whlle on active service This
rrrj,*v''r ”p u <• °» ■***«»£ rxsss.
the Asia Minor front, the Alcock scout machine being conceived and 
structed in off-hours intervals between bombing expeditions 
base, directed chiefly against the 
Constantinople.

“The Alcock I was speaking about was just about the speediest Illtle flght- 
luftstandln f , day" th® 8at,sfled creator admits with pardonable pride. “Her
one big success if I do say uf^llhe*'tcoutï'they'‘have bie^bSTlding tinea th“ 

have been very much on her basic principles.”
A Busy Flier In the Day, of Heavy Fighting.

At that time Alcock was with the British Royal Naval Air Service, before 
the creation of the amalgamated Royal Air Force, 
to go up daily either with a

enemies.

Work of Rescuers Fails to 
Bring to Life Youn 

Italians.

Two People injured—Driver 
Held for Heavy5 he-l

g

Bail.
Three boys, aged 9. 11 and 18, were 

drowned yesterday afternoon in the 
Humber near Weston Sanitarium. A 
fourth lad, who

staff rushed to the
B'ojn dT,
deafened by the force of thelmpacf 
As soon as they were able to be es-
tefegranh0 Wlrele,e etatl°n they 
telegraphed the news to their friend»*
then they had breakfast. *
AtWffÜ ,J* tke way to cross the 
had eaten L‘eUt Brown after he

Two people were injured and two 
motor cars badly damaged at 1.45 
Sunday afternpon in a collision at the 
comer of Dunvegan road and West 
Heath street. Mrs. Catherine Brynes, 
54 Harrison street, Detroit, sustained 
a fractured collar bone, while Rich
ard Mansen, of the same address, who 
was riding in the same car as Mrs. 
Brynes, suffered a broken ankle. T..e 
injured were removed by tne police 
ambulance to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Simon Zeigler, 866 Yonge street, 
driver of the car which Injured the 
two people, was held responsible for 
the accident by the police and was 
taken to No. 5 police station and 
charged with criminal negligence. Bail 
oi 81,000 was accepted for Zeigler’s 
release. The police story of the acci
dent was that Richard Brynes, „ua- 
band of the injured woman, was driv
ing his car west on

ARE READY TO ADVANCE 
IF TREATY NOT SIGNED

counter
demands 1m-?

lifts were 
igths for

was rescued and re
covered consciousness, told his 
cu-erg that three other toys had 
overcome and efforts were Immediately 
made to recover the bodies. When 
the bodies were brought ashore con- 
^ed jvork failed to bring back life, 
vv T* were removed to W J
vvtül!, Tdertaking establishment at 
Weston and an inquest will be held 
there tomorrow.
^JLa8ofated that tw° ot the boys are 
called Simone and resided at 2062 East 
Queen street and the other, Amodeo, 
lived at 1422 West Queen street.

Paris, June 16.—“The allied armies 
are ready to move forward upon an 
Instant’s notice if Germany dbee not
5l8rn H'~1treaty-" The Temps says to- 
day. The German armies axe with- 
out airplanes, without material and 
without food supplies and would 
unable to make any effective 
tance.

The Belgians, holding from Col- 
° l5e ,fr°ntier of Holland are 

within a day’s march of Essen, and 
the British, supporting the Belgians 
would move forward and occupy the 
mining regions. The American army 
would occupy Frankfort, and 
French would take Hanau, Wurze- 
berg and Ulm.”

res-
been

as neces-
(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1).

con-
from the Mudros 

Turkish fortresses protecting Adrianople ana5.

THREE TORONTO MEN 
IN MOTOR SMASH

its $ 1 ,^f*d Terrible Journey

a£S5awstThe Daily Mall eaya: y *°
w'3fr h,ad a terrtble journey. The 
wonder i8 we are here at alL We 
scarcely Baw the sun, moon or stars. 
For hours we saw none of them. The 
l°* Ya” ,' ery dense and at times we 
had to descend to^within 800 feet of 
tne sea,

“For four hours

be
reels-

[in navy, 
range. No 
izes 32 to

fer

Car Hits Telegraph Pole — 
Lester Woodcock and Percy 

i George Seriously Hurt

Hamilton, June 16.—Lester Wood- 
908 Weston road,- and Percy 

George, 64 East Drive, of Mount Den
nis, were seriously injured when the 
auto in which they were riding collid
ed with a telegraph pole near Barton- 
ville this afternoon. They were taken 
to the General Hospital. The auto 
was badly damaged. Reg. Foster, 985 
weston road, Mount Dennis, was in 
the car but was not hurt.

It was his pleasant portion

— »» r.r:r.az“pr™,“n'"
engage one or more (and preferably more) of the German air fighters who 
their machine gun and immoral support to the Turkish 
of the first aviating pair to bomb Adrianople, in addition 
dally credited with having accounted for 
rules of the game, thereby winning his D.S.C.

His last duel in the clouds he is not likely soon to forget, for, Just as he 
had crashed his not Inconsequential antagonist and was on the point of calling 
it a day and speeding supper wards, his propeller burst and his machine fell

theAQUITANIA SAILS
WITH 5,000 CANADIANS

Heath street. 
Nearing the corner of Dunvegan road, 
so he told the police, he saw a motor 
car coming south on Dunvegan road, 
at a fast rate of speed. The car 
was driven by Zeigler. Believing an 
accident to be unavoidable if he con
tinued to proceed west, Mr. Brynes 
turned south on Dunvegan road. 
He was unable to swerve his 
car clear of the south-bound automo
bile, which struck Byrnes’ car with 
such force that it turned it completely 
over, hurling the occupants on/ to the 
pavement.

lent
partner. He was one covered with a sheetTf iTe* caused*™” 

frozen sleet At another time 
fog was so dense that my speed in
dicator did not work and for & few 
minu.es it was very alarming.

. Did Comic Stunts.
“We looped the loop, I do believe, 

and did a very steep spiral. We did 
some very comic stunts, for I (had no 
seme of horizon.
", "The winds

ear ecock. GERMAN MINISTERS
SUMMONED TO WEIMAR

to which he is offi- 
seven Hun planes, according to theLondon, June 16.—The Aquitania. 

carrying 6,000 Canadian troops, sailed 
from Southampton today. Herbert 
Hoover, director-general of the Inter
allied reief work, was among the 
sengers.

The strike 
Liverpool
steamers held up by the strike will 
sail immediately.

silkette.
4 to 44.

Barte. June 14.—The ministers of all 
the German states have been sum
moned by telegraph to Weimar to 
Jointly consider the German answer to

pas-

of ship stewards at 
has been settled t (Concluded on Page 7, Column * and 6).and

we never thought we shoyiid. An hour 
and a half before we eaw land we had 
no certain idea where we were, but 
we believed we were at Galway, or 
thereabouts.

'°ar in seeing Eaatal Island
and Taa-bot Island, five miles west of 
Clifden, was great. The people dkl not 
know who we were, and thought we 
were scoute looking for Alcock.

* ‘We encountered no unforeseen 
We did not suffer from 

or exhaustion, except when 
looking over the side; then the sleet 
chewed bits out of our faces. We 
drank coffee and ale and 
wiches and chocolate.

“Our flight has shown that the At
lantic flight is practicable, but I 
think it should be done, not with an 
airplane or seaplane, but with flying 
boats.

“We had plenty of reserve fuel left, 
usin# only two-thirds of our supply.

’’Tne only thing that upset me was 
to see the machine at tbe end get 
damaged. From above, the bog looked 
like a lovely field, but the machin* 
sank into it to the axle and fell 
onto her side.”

STREET RAILWAY MEN GIVE 
COMPANY ONE MORE WEEK

;

What the Flight Means.

BROTHERHOOD TO ACT LAD DROWNED WHILE
AGAINST RY. STRIKERS SAVING « GIRL

T
One of the great revolutions in 

end express was effected
travel 

yesterday by 
the first successful airplane flight across 
the Atlantic from Newfoundland 
land.

It was made In sixteen hours 
minutes. It would take a ship one hun
dred hours or six times as long.

The same machine would fly from To
ronto to Ottawa ln a little over two 
hours; to New York in a little over four 
hours, and

.... 18c
20c
22c ■ 1 to ire- Refuse Board of Conciliation and Give Further Time for 

Decision Pending Permission to Strike 
From the International.

. . 19c
Brand, : twelve 'i

Son of Mt. Dennis Resident 
Lost His Life in 

Humber Dam.

28c.

Officials of International Railway Workers Say 
Winnipeg Strikers Will Be Dismissed From 

Unions—Strike a Failure.

I
ihamroek

conditions, 
coldtins 16c. 

anted, 3 Toronto will not be faced with a voted head of President James Scott 
duplicate of the 1917 street railway who was in title Chair, 
strike for a week at least This vu The principal vole having been 
Che decision arrived at by a sp'cial taken, a standing vote on the matter

Eigil
J. J. Gibbons immediately after the day clause carried. If at «he termina
nt eeting, that the company would be tton of their notice period, the nantie* 
given one week to make a settlement still remain deadlocked, then the men 
which would be satisfactory to the will hold another meeting next 

They have completely rejected and will in all likelihood 
the company s offer of a board of con- straight strike vote 
dilation. .j

The meeting was one of the beet 
attended of Division 113, which has 
been held in some time.

so on.
And they are only beginning to

So far they have worked 
mainly at flight and weight carrying. Four 

at- miles a minute may yet be 
from Toronto to London in 

And if across sea still 
enlarged airplane supersede all 
systems of travel over land! Only the 
speed of the competing railway train la 
much higher than that of a ship.

There are scores of firms In England, 
and later on in other countries, who will 
be working at airplane advancement and 
.Ighter-than-alr ships to handle the pas
senger and express service of the world.

Passenger travel stands to scrap in a 
j couple of years the railway train and thé 
passenger boat and ship. The motor car 
on land, and the airplane above, 
be the new combination. Railways and 
ships for freight, perhaps.

Special to The Toronto World. And with the airship is coming wlre-
Woodstock. June 15.__The Ontario 1688 tele*raph and telephone communlca-

Historical Society opens Its annual tlon to and fr°m the flying plane! 
convention here to-morrow and the War- lf U comes again, may be largely 
gathering promises to be one of more m the air. Will our new league of na- 
than ordinary interest. Among those tiens prevent the bedevilment of the air- 
who will take part in the two-day ses- plane to destruction of life and property

JaHa“JEr?;'«,rA,s„î.S"Tt
eduction ; Dr. Coyn, „f fl. Thouc,; “"t1"" "“>■ «
Judge Smith, Windsor ; W. H. Brel- Humanity must absolutely humanize 
thaupt, Kitchener ; Miss Janet Carno- her »reat inventions from now on. Let 
ban. Niagara Falls ; C. M. Burton, the airship from noW on be an agent of 
Detroit, and a local of Oxford mem- peace and community of interest and 
ber* of the society. friendUneea

A young man, seventeen years of 
age, son of Mr. McIntosh, 
avenue, was drowned at the dam on

Pleasure resort and workmen’s trains tempting «v.®'TTrl who* had 
Plying between the suburb of Trans- got out of her depth A snTali crowd 

.. uni0D employes who porîr it” rl^ovid^’ from^ s^m-L were bathing above the dam and when
withdrew their services" was un- railway officials, all trafn.^wt by the glrl called for help everyone 

I obtainable -tonight, but officers of the schedule time. °" ^.iieLf8fi8-tlnce’,kThe boy’s absence
International Brotherhoods and of Mayor Chas. F. Gray failed to give , ,a/ter ll?e excitement con-
railway companies expressed belief out the important statement promised nm M i.h® rescue had died down,
hat the movement was ^ failure and yesterday, which, it was intimated It had 1 Z. °ï* he

that no serious disturbance of traf- the city hall, would probably have a founri 2n<f -£ S body was
fie may be expected. Vice-president bearing on the settlement of the strike Hospital tvhe^th»d,!0thT°l*?nt FJeî
James Murdock of the Brotherhood of During the past few days energetic “r abtut at ^our sndh/ ha?f
Railway Trainmen admitted, how- efforts have resulted ln the rounding to save nit life d half trying

$4 5vei\ that "a considerable number up of a number of men alleged to be whether cramns caused hla death The I
from all- three railways" seemingly responsible for attacks on special re- girl was t^ed by thiie tresent' ™ •
bad gone out. He thought the Can- turned soldier constables. More ar- Û Dy th<^ Present,
adian government railways would be rests are promised.
“lost affected. Other union officers The railway brotherhoods’ mediation 
declared that 1,500 union men could board, which was induced by Senator
and would be used to replace "illegal Robertson and others to make another
strikers" lf necessary. effort to settle points In dispute be-

Following up their announcement tween the metal workers and employ-
that the international unions would ere, the original cause of the sympa-

proper contract obligations thetic strike, has again virtually
with railway companies under any abandoned hope of bringing about a
circumstances. Mr. Murdock declared settlement. Chairman H. E. Barker
that evgry man who struck will be stated. Conferences are continuing,
a‘•qualified. Where the majority of however.
i are on strike or a lodge re- The street railway system having

to expel striking members, failed to resume operation, City Sollci-
rhood charters will be promptly tor T. A. Hunt Is to report to the

indrawn, he stated. city council tomorrow as to the city’s
w.,. Trains Still Run. right to allow jitney service. If a re-

, exception of special ex- port ie favorable, it is expected that 
division trains to the Winnipeg beach, service will- be eetabilahed. Tuesday.

work
on speed!Golden ate sand-c. ;

Winnipeg, Man., June 16.—Definite 
Information as to the number of run
ning trades

attained or 
ten hours! 

more will thesize.
otherswam

men.
take a 

In the mean
time the negotiating committee will 
continue to parley with the officials of 
the company, in order that 
ment

:S
■rover

a settle-
may be reached, but they will Didn’t Do So Badly,

also in the meantime secure the ne- The Daily Mail’s correspondent found 
ceasary pe-mission from the interna- Alcock at>d Brown at Ci.-fden packing 
ttonal organization in case more dras- their Sear Into a huge sack. Alcock’# 
tic steps are taken by the men to fac® UP with a «mile when he was 
obtain their demands. congratulated by the correspondent.

Brown, who was bending over, pack
ing, said quiet :

’ “We didn’t do so baddy, did we V 
Alcock said, with a laugh : “I am 

not at all tired." Brown, however, 
confessed, "I am a bit fagged out."

The correspondent says Brown’s eyes 
were slightly bloodshot, but that other
wise the men looked as if they had 
not traveled across the ocean.

When the officers, operator# and »ol- 
dltr8 wireless plant rushed
Alcock aaM machJne atter *t laneeo.

•This is the Vickers-Vimy machine, 
land." * ,Uet come from Newfound-

The little crowd gasped, *nd the® 
cheered &ud-ch6sn8rijs9w iq

■ It was not
without its exciting features, too. for 
at 3.10 Sunday morning a number of 
the men rushed out of the theatre 
shouting that a strike had been de
clared. The vote had been taken on 
whether or not to accept the com
pany’s offer of the board of concilia- 1 
tlon, and it had been felt that the offer 
would be accepted, but apparently In
spired by some other motives, the vote 
went dead against the acceptance.

Not Duly Sanctioned.
This action on the part of the men 

meant strike, as far as they were con
cerned, but they were informed that 
the organization had not the proper 
sanction from the International asso
ciation. and that if they ceased work 
their strike would not be recognized 
by the parent organization. Then the 
fireworks started, and motions, amend
ments and sub-amendments were 
burled la a «steady stream at toe de-

It is not known
he! field 
or a n’d 
kr Hone 
850—0*0. 
tier A 
k eel#* 
fed Shef- 

Rasors. 
p. blade, 
k handle, 

a sult- 
mor 

l. Full 
e |3.«

to sell 
I morning

Ontario Historical Society
Opens Annual Convention

seem to

Criticize Officers.
Many of the men who voted against 

the acceptance of the company's offer 
of conciliation and thus for a strike 
were very outspoken after the meeting 
at the action of their officers in In
forming them that the.r strike would 
be out of order as far a# the Interna
tional was concerned. "They knew we 
were negotiating,"said one disgruntled 
motorman. "Why didn’t they get the 
necessary permission before th 
lng?”

President W. D. Mahon 
Amalgamated Electric Railwav 
ployes' Union of America

maintain

1

is meet-|
of the 

Em- 
was present

:|t.
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Iyork county
)

; AND 
SUBURBS

* -■

If the WashTubs Are 
In Good Working 

Order

DINEEN’S ii A feet spa 
department, 
who will ex>1 i

□I X *DANFQRTH r EARLSCOURT ■I■4
INOLE88 HB6AM OFAUTOS.

..The wheeled trafnc ever the Bloor
üwfnn.V «d„Uet4 ye,terdiiy in both 41- Earlacourt veteran» turned out In 

*ïe heaviest on record, large numbers on Saturday to take 
V f;b* étalement of many part In the grand carnival and pic-
of , the Danforth district. nlc at Scarboro Park. A splendid 

eJTmnJn«Ze'^iy h0ur U"MI late *n the program was provided for the men’s 
aut«^n5 ePd,eee «tream of entertalriment. The outing was not
acroL aJhL crowded etreet £8rs Passed confined to the returned men, so their 
proceedin’» SrSw*t65n thorofare wives, çjiildren and friends were in-

g east and west. eluded. Earlscourt, Falrbank, Wych-
wood. Silverthom and Oakwood were 
Well represented.

Owing to the intense heat the re
gular weekly dan os of the Earlscourt 
branch of the O. W, V. A. did not 
take place on Saturday night. The I 
entertainment committee has arranged 
for a mid-week dance of which due 
notice will be given.

Pastor W. F. Roadhouse, of Boon 
Avenue Baptist Church, delivered a 
special sermon on Sunday morning.
"How the Mosaic laws would avert 
strikes." in which he showed that very 
little difference existed In the days 
of the great law giver, as regards 
labor questions, from the present time.
Greed and profiteering were gins In
dulged In then as now and the one 
remedy would bs to eliminate the I

TORBAY LOL MEETS. KSI Vf'SÎXVfoU""' " ““

HalL DanfrH>t.h ** b*id Playter s attriy Sunday morning which had been I
fifteen when 8*andon*d by the thleVe. not nïiîch
T-rnmrnn M l7*' nwnber* from the worse for wear. The number plate
oome. extended a cordial wel- had been removed and the car”had

we^al^en*LP,'?'B;X' Untty- No. 80, was left outside a frame ' house on 
aBd a vUlt was Vaughan road and the .police 

received from district and county offl- notified.
^LdafPe-PeP^eîfntatlvM fr°m the The poultry committee of the Earls- 
St"4 ***£ ? Ontarto West. An ex- ®°urt fall fair met at 1290 St. Clair 
rhi<î!LllP,alCaLI>iî*ram 0611 tributed to avenue Saturday night to make ar- 

04 11,8 ev'*lto* and re- rangements for the big show at the 
freettments were served. Short ad- fa,r- Some 2.000 birds are expected 

delty*re<1 by A. O. Smith, to J*» exhibited and, these wifTbe 
5*1 , „Br°:,A- A. Gray, associate *”thered from the Earlscourt. OaZt-
D/G.M. of. Ontario West, who presided. ™?<>d' Falrbank, Silverthom and

Wychwood districts. R. R. Harris Is 
chairman and Goo. N. Brown 
tary.

Earlscourt citizens saw they never 
experienced the heat and humidity as
.î,‘Lb0‘h ?" Saturday and Sunday beld Picnic in Scarboro Heights
*torm during the afternoon helping Park o* Saturday and the chief fea- 
™att8r8 bbt very little. The porches £ure of the day was the game of base- 
in» a W ntlllzed for sie-n- baU playeci by the lads against their
*?*L,^oth an Saturday and Sundav dads. Rev. A. R. Park, pastor, acted
nights- Thq little children suffered 88 vmpire. Refreshments were served
mostly from the heat while elderly and an enjoyable time was spent “
neonle sought the advice of the local

Th,.re , wera. several mild 
taa«a of sunstroke.

: EARLSCOURT WELL REPRE
SENTED.

/A
/A

i

The Wash Suit is the I

-,,v proper 
thing for summer wear—cool,
clean and not expensive. From 
2] years to 10. We show a 
wonderful range. Prices moder
ate. In the cool of the

6 il ATOO MUCH TAR ON THE

nUsslenèr eon,lnu«* Com-
♦ wi ** .r. will hs.ve to do som#»-thlnBwSod«ntkhl^'t ns % exuding fî£m 
the b'^ks on the roadway of
to%^ L uneLïladUCt' T8 ">ay have to soait tt up with some absorbent

military CHAPLAIN preaches.

''VIADUCT.

k.
X

a

1 i6

Voile Waists Reduced
Regular $3.95—’Today $ 1.95

x

i
■

Dvpr°*h S8S5wmloh despite the heat, was well at* 
4VRev. R. J. D. Simpson de- 

livered the conference address.

m
hand'a* gtock11 n da l*n t y $d es i gn J " neat' 1 bnr„e,'Vh of coolness. We have in

IÎ.60 toToO^wTeînngaT till *° ,L9S'

PONGEE SUITS
medium* SnSh^S SïiiTBïïî !" bongee ,Uk. oeet

did value at «0.00. Very attractrve jer^y^un,8 In"t^/IÎTJ0.Ceat_aPUn‘

«I V__„ morning,
a wash suit adorning, your boy 
looks his part for the day.

;

r

Ï
PANAMAS

.. Rere is » chance for 
18.50 to $9.95. a light summery Panama,r ■now reduced fie*

OAK HALL
r: SUGGESTIONSi; were

Til cj Amony th© things which you meV npeH *mw 
Sweater,. Coats, Silk UndereklrU Camlsolea we may suwjly you are: 

Vests, Silk Scarfs.x
-t

l
i-W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.

140-142 Yonge Street
CLOTHIERS i

«

Oj>en till

Saturday
Nights ^ manage**

i
secre-

NEWMARKET
••1 ■!> —J

i 1| t
I
; TWO MORE DIE FROM

BOILER EXPLOSION HAMILTON NEWSI 7;
nt
PiJohn Booth and Alex. McTavtsh died 

on Saturday from Injuries sustained 
when a boiler In the Cane factory 

band, Which was station.* „„ .v ?X?!‘>ded', causing a $60,000 fire and 
Platform, burst “to "O Canada » th5 :njurlnf,l4- employes. Booth was 80 
then- to iay that Wdlsm w,Æ ,and year1a " and boarded In New- 
was to put It mildly The reiatv10”8# ®lar*tet' hls home being some 16 miles 
the meh. who^vere kept off thVt! ? «°m town , Alex McTavish was about 
form by the able work P„at' ?5 y.iars old and W8e married a few
cheered and shouted tof tîuS.PK,Ce’ ?!onthB a,°- Both men were among 
thru the wire fence îïe,r boys those who were badly burned by
boy, were not sf^w’ or Vekk ?n dr®r ,]urt. by flyIn* d*brls.

or weak in re- Five people have died and several
Soon Civilians others are in a serious condition as a

thAfter being lined up on the escarpment !h* a”Ldent whlch occurred
tïtion'h.m^8 "1‘rched to the “r?nwr- ?*’, °,clock on Thursday morning. An 
relltlvee a^ *' where thëy met ttSir 1"dueet on Friday but was
mrnts V?heTMceArV8dA,rlth.vrefr88h- th.! 27th' No action
ous reunion, th'.»' . ' A,ft!r the varl- wl*l be taken by the municipal auth- 
mobm,Ued.°n:,ndth'ty SZT'tie[° t5*.dr crl‘le8 Pending a finding by the coro- 
nearly ev.ry c.ae’th.Te/f^ one^ra.'n"
n«t troop,^e»a^,ydfo1LM°d b*f#re the

5S? ÏÏS.’M/SLs-æ

Kirkpatrick, oommlastoner of indus 
that - the Beaver Motor Truck 

OomiFaniy, which has been canâtsllsA^ 
at $250,000, had decided to looat# it 
Hamilton. The organisers are R
Th^ “nd J' Ho*** Americans
Th« new company will turn out tight 
two-ton trucks. ^

Boll and Prtngie. acting for 
E. J. Laumln, have issued a eunrem, 
court writ, for $10.000 dama^ fS 
slander against Dr. S. Banks Ntiew 
It is understood that as a result oi 
efelonV°^,g^0n uby th* medical '

m regard ^*6? "f*! by Dr 
JWgm .1» regard to local phyalclani

In Wwlipm he referred when charjrtn, 
that members of the profession hat 
overcharged some Chinese for medtea 
services, the Medical Association. 1 
!8 *ald; demanded a retraction wbicl 
the defendant refused

Among the Important realty trane- 
aotlcms of the week was the sale el 
the Roanoke block, stores and apart- 
st^t* at the aoutheaat corner of Malt 
street and Sherman avenue the nur- 
wh . being R. E, Reynolds, druggist, 
who is an occupant of the corneratore
BhTi”LPr0p!rty *»« excited consider
able Interest on account of the keat 
competition among some banks to lo
cate In the growing southeast.

The torrid heat of today was the
b£vSewLa drownlng fatality in tt* 
bay. XV 1th a number of young com- 
panions, Bari Roberts. 17 years ofasa 
who lived at 23 North Holton avenu» 

batMng at 6.46 this evening omx^
d»^fuBn<?rLtCaatle- °°>nreufofmi

lH’aWe t0 % 

Mrs. Gordon J. Henderson, Idlewyld 
was the charming hostess e* a mow 
enjoyable function at her home Sat- 
urdaj--afternoon. The guests were tin 
officer» and men at the old »«th Ma. 
chine Gun Battalion, C.E.F., and their

P'I
telling hls story, said, 
things :

h* ::got here with our wireless out of
£ut °?f tb«lflhlerh,of ,UB *ot much fun 
Work?^ ^ ® ,htl 11 was a J* of 

Brown said:
Y-"8 180 near R to realize 

*“* It Is we have done.”
Brown was alb le to take onlv four 

fr^> "th® the alrP]ane position,
Î5® oUI?’ on8 from the moon, 

from the Pole star, and one from 
star v ega.

, among other RECORD GREETING 
WELCOMES “PALS”

fa
Il I
Si 'll bi„-T.h® 8tore, °f Joe SuntllH. a* 1207 

,e8t s‘- Ç,alr avenue, who runs a
£aws r.;a,7.'K irelanwVd'1Sl0<,rove
Ingr made from the rear toy break- WEDDING
scared, it is skid, and bolted* with- Ml8a M‘ Snel8rove, Blantyre a\- 

°”A..r8nî?ving any °f the goods. and Norman Ireland of Toronto
the Cowa^^ôlr^en^L^r T™ '* marrlaSe by R«v. A. T. Ad-
at a game of baseball on thl Appleton °r BeeCh Avenue
avenue grounds, St. Clair avenue. The I Church, on Saturday. Many rela- 
game was witnessed -by » Urge num- “vw aJld friends were present to wit
her of baseball fans. Berior or In-1 n88S the ceremony, 
termedlate teams desirous of arrang- „Mr- nnd Mrs. Ireland will reside 
ihg for matches should notify the wlnnlP«8 after the honeymoon

^08^‘LeaP-’ corn*r of 
ronTo*7 a°d t^kwood avenues, To-

I
I

tng the glass.; Thef Engineer Offspring of the 
Famous 12th Battalion Ar

rive at -Exhibition.

enue,
were Or. O x’spending.

II one
Metho-

1
SOON IN CIVIES

Men of One Train Discharged 
Before Next Train 

Arrived.

Radio Was Damaged.
Captain Alcock explained 

or his radio
hi the silence

. instrument during theneluX,^ ”5 that the wireless* pro! 
lMtNewefoun0d8land0n a“er the alypIan8 

„.“''re were much Jammed by strong 
he addtd * not ln‘ended for us,"

tour.were out o
'WJ. ;, n. .

EAST TORONTO

;
R6X« R. M. PEACOCK PREACHED.-

to give.Hev. Percy M. Peacock, pastor Cop
per Cliff, was the preacher at the 
morning service In Beach Avenue 
Methodist Church yesterday. There 
was^* large attendance. Rev. Mr. 
Peacock was former pastor at Beach 
Avenue.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
During the height of the electric 

storm on Saturday afternoon the two 
re8‘dence of Oliver Paul.' 

f,52 Nairn avenue, was struck by 
lightning, which dislodged y
bricks from the peak at the roof and 
forced a brick from the centre of the 
side wall. Mr. Paul, who .
Ing in the yard, received 
shock.

. When word was received here of the 
•ocident to the machine in landing

The Aero Club received a message 
from Cllfden not long after the trans
atlantic filers landed, signed bv them* Which merely stated th£t they ^d 
pomp eted the flight in 16 hours and
tlons fromatheTcl^. r6<,Ue8ted inatru°- 

Jn 2&:he club,telegraphed

awwS/’ maCh‘ne lntact untl1 observer

tainhmsar[ mlnletry «fated that cer
tain marks were put on the
‘fNewfoundUnd which must be iff"! 
clally identified by a member of 
Royal Air Force before the flirht1 u 
decured to have

-,^Ln8:,?eorge learned of the success 
of the flight of Alcock and Brown u
toaTy ThVe l.ChUr?h at Westminster 
„:“L Jhe K1ng immediately tele- 
graphed hls congratulations to the air
men. Many high officials 
‘he™ messages and greetings.

Major-General Sykes, chief 
•Jr staff,

FER0U8ON-PEN FOLD WEDDING

The marriage of Miss F. W. Fergu- 
•on end Ernest XV. Penfold, war vet
eran recently returned from France, 
took place at the home o< the bride, 
17 Roeevear avenue, an Saturday 
evening, tn the presence of many rela
tive# end friends. Rev. A. I. Terry- 
berry paetor of Hope Methodist 
Church, performed the ceremony. Mr.
east rad* Penfold w111 reside in the

There 
there was

was never such a crowd,
_ never such a welcome as 

that accorded to the two thousand 
troops or more who arrived at the
tM. mion• CamP_la”t night and early 
this morning. The grounds of the 
huge camp looked more like a record- 
breaklng day during the big fair, and 
the large barn-llke buildings fairly 
shook to the thunderous acclaim 
which was accorded to the warriors 
as they marched to the transporta- ...
tion building to meet their kin, and other tr»i«.0t!?r..Un,t8 
•later when they tramped to the demo? 11*30 to sivl^ilî tln?*8 ranging 
b llzation building, where they !^°e 4th Signs? Corps kM*IJh«n<J the
given their "tickets” with almost ml! 4‘h Machine <5un ^BatUMon1 ?i!5n8p,'?rt’ 
chine-gun rapidity. deuils, all of whom urrûd nd,.»otK8r

The name "Pals” Battalion was, dur- me'Stlng^KiT.1 Parade thru the catî,/ 
wfteh^,Ji6Cnijl!ïg days’ a magnetic tlon. elatlves, and then demoblllza

2is.«2r‘,Slzr»T^.s‘
the sun-browned men in khaki. Kenrich MamhaîlPtc M G Vsn'”1, CoI‘
- - ..‘r;,,!"™",, to 7

Po““ ^ «-t p.t,ou

fWaar «s isC’EH ^ Fi”>
Gunn Were on the platfo^siong têre The fU.t ?^ate’ Bond efreet’,

that CaptT councît'and' tir^handskakes a^.mH^ T**^ by & ThlcS

have landed were very conspicuous by "rtr ^re* d?ln* duty on lake boats
a transatlantic sence. y ttl8lr pre- Policemen Munn and Levies arrert.H

puffed fr8thtra: d»e in at 8.15 p.m„ Ch^wa "returam*1®/°n the 8‘earner

fxvs rT?*- L,w‘itonEngineers. The Garrison Regiment th,B

•!!
several

Ho:
wit!- METHODIST MEN’S PICNIC.

of the men’s 
Avenue Methodist 

Church a well-attended picnic was 
deld on Saturday In Scarboro Heights' 

-, A," excktng game of baseball 
was played between the adults 
boys, after which refreshments 
served and an enjoyable 
spent.

was stand- 
a slight

Sgl« I_jt- H I exti
Under the auspices 

club of Beachl WC:i]ii IIB to,
Cap- « %\.riverdale

fromLi D
OPEN AIR SERVICE.

»: *&£?£32'ÆSrS2 E4
fîl2nt T?r8 fhronged by young and
heL*8elAmi r8,1ief fforn the sweltering 
dfat' . Altho the churches were well
ati?rd!d.at th1 morning services there 
Zîu,»Ut I™11 congregations In the 
majority of churches in the evening! 
and open air services ware held in a 
number of parishes in the east end.

FEAR ICE SHORTAGE.

DRESSED IN CHARACTER.H and 
were 

time was

HalI

gra»™ m.TMT’oSS:ad dressed the Sunday
nîVe\ 8e88ion at Hope Methodist Church, Danforth avenue.

8?efker }l,u*frated his talk with
"he far" easf ”* artlcl88 brought from

E-, 8tevenson, a conference 
delegate, spoke at the evening service.

pep
*' I i n1.1,MU

III
■' If

101
tog

ill 8C0R*Ew« 4M beach SUITINGS 
AND SUMMER TOGGERY. Pairilli f!

davh?s m h d d 1 comfort on a hot 
day Is to be dressed for It—and the 
day breaks satisfactorily for 

who

blai
it;#,fl I) edthe man 

has In his 
wardrobe a Palm 
Reach suit — and 
all the 
should he

il

burned bar a Radiai car.
There passed away at hi» home, ij 

Locomotive street, this moratii, > 
resident of Hamilton for 40 yearn, fa 
the person of Aphas H1U. 
was 62 years of age. —
evIZrfnüSîln^«,SeîV,Cee were held thk 

n Churoh, ootmiof Ottawa and Barton streets, the oc 
oealoo being the Induction a» rector « 
the Parish of Rev. XV. L. Arch^Ni 
A., recently returned from

ion: also sent

ill orsWired S, "" beîîalî of King George®

"It h wHh a?d Brown 88 follows: 
*■ with pleasure that I have to 

convey to you the following message
“a-VThflreCk-,1Ved,fr0m the ^ng”

Tb® King is delighted to receive 
the welcome announetknent 
Alcock and Lieut. Brown 
safely In Ireland after 
flight.

!1*8. majesty wishes you to com
municate at once with these officers 
and to convey to them the Klmr’! 

r̂.m0MhC.in*rVUlatlon8 on the su^-
^*Thefte?^gram !"d*M^or^Sykes^wiis

« rs„?*s'“r ”■
Plans for Reception,

Plans for receiving Alcock
fvT1 f8 bci,”ff hurrled»y formulated
t»y Aero C ub and the air mlhlstrv 
It had not been believed that the 
aviators would be able to leave New 
foundland for another week Their 
start was a complete surprise' and the 
quick success of the trip found the oN
fl<EntrienPrrePar,ld ,0 welcome them. 

Entries for the aerial Derby were
supposed to close today, but they 
be held open In the hope of inducinr 
Alcock to compete. The Derby c^m
London comp8tlt,on fl,Bhts around

coming the aviator, but the air min 
likX °hfflCiaIs ,“ld ‘"day that it was
tore^e-nit W0-uM„come to London be- 
*°re going tp Manchester. It was 
added that at any rate two generous 
receptions awaited Alcock and Brown

TODMORDENli nioro so 
. . have
foresight to select 
the cloth from the 
Score's

WOiI
ized

Midway district of the non-delivery 
of Ice and many householders are talk
ing of an toe shortage. ”1 have re- 
f"‘ved ,no ice 8*nce Thursday last, al- | 
tho I have a large number of tickets
EFf— tfiïsjrzz h,gh-c,asa

dents are in the

UPHELD PROHIBITION.!y
;

seari 
in adeffvfred1!?’ 0fibe Dominion alliance,

and th!d/„t?k addreea on Prohibition 
and the forthcoming plebiscite at the
ZJ®n.inJL 8ervice in Don Mills Meth- 
to'Vhf .U!!h yeeterday, which, owing 
attended te”8e h8at’ wa8 but siimly

Mr. Stewart Impressed 
hearers that 
voters’ list

excellent 
assortment of 
these

5
Mi: favorite 

weaves and have 
it made to

,
l ARt'Sooot

Wo<meas-
. ,, ure by these same 
tailors—at special June day 

prices—and with the same good 
Judgment for quality—correct stvl#, 
and values select the summfr 
^berda»hery at “the house
quality built.” Score’s, tailors 

class haberdashers, 77 King street west

whi
Reiiit same quandary.

BAPTIST BOYS’ PICNIC.
upon hls 

a new
charged in 

morning with ribbithere will be 
Prepared in which the 

womens names will be Included
overseas.

Size:that
andPape avenue Baptist boys’ :v> iNEW CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY PLANT AT LEASIDE. MARE NOT ON STRIKE.

j kniti
COtti

" ' :■ i •• '• ' . ■

JrJh.eJm&1Te8 of the Electric Wlr 
In* and Fixture Company,
College street and Spadlna avenue 
are not going on strike. The abov< 
company have taken back their oil 
electriolans as fast as they cam, 
“i™"1 overseas, and pay then 
the highest wages and eight hours 
work. The men are satisfied an, 
the company have the best eleetrl- 
clan*Jn th, city. Thus It is no won- 
der that they can wire an occuoiel 
house in three days, concealing al 
wires and without breaking tn, 
plaster or marking the decorations. 1 
is also well known that they are th, 
cheapest place In the city to purchasi 
electric fixtures. Phone College 1878

toes,corner p:

WMWmm, mm
• tI

«il :
:

.i.;: ♦mm\I :a.

......... ■

,!» mm8
i will

I
de-

i

m u
STRIKE IN ITALY ENDED

?uTnà.yafr,ke haS he8n ended^ thru!

E
PS

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
r Theodore Ronenhuk Dvavchut, aged 
eound rtS5 aV?et R|chm°nd street, was
Xarh! -fhud n ,bed at ,llat addrene
SemovZ^ L^2mlngl Thc body was
removed to the morgue where an In
lluesL wid likely be held. ™

n
y>

View of the Canadian Natlsnai Railways’

■» <**«. iftsAssr
Æ/M DIAMONDS

CASH OH CXIUIT 
B« iur« sal «.« *• 

•tack, as wa gosraa 
tee to asra y eu moaaj 

JACOBS BROS., 
Diamond Importera. 
1» Ynn -----

I

which-. i. Mdx.T‘baydt;h.bap?rdD,i.har'yVhTh,a p,etur8 *h°w8

intended to hsndl. r.Pp,ir *
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specialist will be In the footwear 
week, BATON'S DAILY STORF NEWS PAGE THREE«psrtment, second floor, all this 

wh« will explain the cause of ealluaes, 
Jfr. weak arches, etc,, free of charge.

Th e Official Automobile Roao 
Guide

V
Î3.0I —Book Dept.. Main Floor.s

w■ t

Then a Sailor or a Soldier—NowyBP a Civilian!
5. :t I►V A ;

Û.

I 1ced r
l.»

5 P «i

FAe Change Is Quickly Made At Eaton’ 1We have in I #I ! s i
»

I
Today There Are Unusual Values OfferedHsilk, oeat 

:oat—iplen- In Hats and Underwear\
Iiced boa XThe Panama Hats at $2.85 

The Underwear at

t t
<

Ch«m°isetteGlovesyou are;

.43With the practical features of 
being washable and splendid for 
warm

TheSummer lender- 
wear Is Offered at 

Garment, 43c.
There are some seconds in thjs 

lot, for it’s a manufacturer’s

td.

weather motoring.

^®**® Are Some Regular Values In Men’s Two-Piece Suits

cef . . Mind That the Coolly Clad Man I» the More 
Efficient, More Capable Man In Hot Weather.

over-
'■ stock, acquired at a figure which 

allows a substantial saving to 
Monday shoppers. All are fine 
summer-weight garments of cot
ton balbriggan in natural shade; 
long sleeved shirts, and ankle- 
length drawers, with closely ribbed 
cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Early special, today, garment 43c.

Men’s French suede gloves 
newly arrived from Paris, with full 
pique seams, gusset fingers, spear 
point backs and one pearl dome 
fastener. Sizes ?yA to 9, in tan or 
beaver. Are priced at, pair $4.So.
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At $18.00 I.V’/Iarc smart summer weight cotton and wool tweed auiU in light 
and medium greys, with neat thread and hairline stripe, of white and black: 
Coat, arc m the semi and form-fitting models with soft roll, peaked and 
notched lape).. 2 button, end patch pockets. IT,, trouser, are in outing style.
"rD2 hlp: * and walch I»61»1», belt loops and cuff bottoms. Size. 35 to 
44. Price $18.00.
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<1*At $18^0 is a young man’s two-button, two-piece suit of Palm Beach 

\ 8hadc- with patch pockets, notched lapels,

r £' *20 0° arC 8uit8 °f union tweed* « «emi-form-fitting style, i„ steel and 
/ kv Cambridge greys, with variegated thread stripes of blue, black and gold. Are 

quarter body lined with lustre, and are in the two-button, semi-form-fitting 
styles with soft notched roll lapels, ami a patch pocket. Trousers have five pock
ets, belt loops and cuffs. Sizes 35 to 44. Price $20.00.

Hosiery quarter self lining.
Men’s All-Wool Cashmere Half 

Hose of selected Botany yarns 
with heels, toes, ankles and soles 
extra spliced to ensure greater 
wear. Multiplex Brand. Sizes 9y2, 
to, ioy3, It, ny3 and 12. Pair 
$1.50.
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k
kMen’s Stik 

Half Hose, M '■mWool i

1869r-t't'-' —St nauc. Sizes 10, y 
ioy2 and 11. Extra ply spliced in- ■ 
to the heels, toes, ankles and sole.
Pair $1.25.

f]
At $22.50 are suits of Palm Beach-f/X9 1 , . material, in light, medium and dark

greys, tans and khakt shades. Have either plain or patch pockets, with close-
fitting collar and peak or notch lapels. Trousers are in outing styles, and have 
two hip, two side, and a watch pocket, and cuff bottoms: Price $22.50.
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Men’s Fancy Half Hose in plain 

black with colored silk embroider
ed clox front patterns, or accord
ion ribbed, showing the 2-tone col
ors in all-wool cashmere, or all- 
wool cashmere backed on mercer
ized lisle, in full fashioned or 
seamless styles. Sizes 9y2 to 11 y2 
in each line. Pair $1.25.

Men’s Union or Cotton and 
Wool Cashmere Half Hose. Plain 
white or black. Multiplex Brand. 
Reinforced with extra ply. Elastic 
ribbed and have neat fi 
Sizes 91/2 to 11 y2. Pair

Men’s Cashmerette Half Hosç, 
knitted in England from Egyptian 
cotton yarns of soft finish. Heels, 
toes, ankles and sole are extra 
spliced. Sizes 9i/2, 10, 10^ and 
11. Pair 50c,
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and over-

■ :im At $22.50—-A young man’s two-button, waisted model, with slash pockets, of Palm 
$22C«i matCria1, 'n natural shadCl Sizcs 34 t0 40. A smart suit for the young

ifA
4

E?j\ man. PriceM
Store Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closes Saturdays at 1.00 
p.m. Other Days 5 p.m.

home. II
omtng. t
year», to
Decease! At $37.50 is a two-piece suit of Priestly’s "Airpore Cloth,” in an Oxford grey with 

fine thread stripe; quarter lined with mohair. In two-button, semi-form-fitting style, with 
notched lapels and patch pockets. Trousers have belt loops, five pockets and cuffs 
Sizes 36 to 44.
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"SHORTER HOURS" 
"BETTER SERVICE”

\si I

cuff.
HI* At $40.00 is a young man’s blue “Airpore Doth,” three-button suit, with soft roll 

lapels, plain breast and two body patch pockets; quarter lined with a silk finished mater
ial. Trousers have belt loops, five pockets, and cuff bottoms. Sizes 34 to 40.
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At $40.00 is a semi-form-fitting, three-button, two-piece suit with peaked soft roll 
lapel, and patch pockets. The material is the well-known "Airpore Cloth.” Trousers 
have five pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 36 to 44.■ - f"
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Here’s a Rousing Special for Noon Hour Today, Men’s 
South-American Panama Hats Being Offered at $2.85<1 m %i %

in the hour. We are preparing accord
ingly—putting the hats out in assorted 
size lots to assure quicker service. They 
are of natural shade, in fedora style, and 
are of a smooth soft grade of 
Band is of black ribbon, bow at side. 
Sizes 6H to 7H. At 12.15 today, each 
$2.85.

They’ll be on the counters at 12.15. 
For this item we cannot take phone or 
mail orders, the quantity being limited.

A.ïïrcîÆ!Ü b7«“ A"d f°r th. sam. reason of limited 

With sterling silver back». 9uantlty we can supply each customer 
X ortht.her,8react,!,ar.oSake ™th one hat only. With practically the 
g4ePdam,riu^ahUa!,,UbLh« cntire straw hat season ahead of ui 
priced'at. pair^imoo'.16* ar° and Panama hats as popular as they 
with sterling ^uve^top.'^a'et are—we anticipate a rush of buying 
Hatbrùeh to°m* tch u priced that will clear the entire lot of hats with-
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panama.Ft A Tie Pin, a Signal 
Ring and a Pearl 

Handled Knife
Bsch a practical and tlm 

iy Pft suggestion in thce- 
days of "Welcome Home»' 
and receptions.

The signet ring Is 14kL sn< 
1ms heavy shield top. Thh 
.will he engraved free. Price 
$18.60.

11»e Ue pin is 1IKL and hsi 
full lustrous pearl m fancj 
cUw setting. Prim, $80.66.

The knife ha» pearl bandi. and three steel bKasToj,. v
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PAGE FOUR QJtH
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONLY COOL SPOT 
WAS LAKE CENTRE

f MONOMonday morning june is i9t?

Alexandra0Theat1reWwhker!tMwarRd°H!
Kobins and hie players wlU present
the English comedy sensation. "Hush,” 
with Miss Estelle Win wood In her or- 

If the old saying, "You cannot eat i?1”?1 r,ole which 8he created both In 
in the heat,” be true then vesters«« England and the United States and

is.?r r*« 4 Tbi »«s ,B*w— -îf*ÏÏt5 SSJZS? “* »>■«"*' =™,4, 1. pro-

meals*in*tbs*city SnZSSL*"*** the ^olishlngPof*fata!
stores Who by the g^ce o? .Li t th°?e ‘dea? °J modesty. “Hush" was writ-

s&irri^Hs^H?randmthri0vn,„|USe ^ fi T Y® R«tu'" «>' “Mickey.” 1% show* gj CT & \W ARIVC ICI A WH f AV
certain portions of the city whereto to. moct the demands of the £f!®“.ouvtlawa' ,There will be a num® "./HU/ J luLAINl/ uAl
cooling drinks could be obtained v.« thou8a,nd8 who were unable to see the “ff* very attractive features In-
terday, are petitioning the olty council !it?f0l,n 8 „een8atlon in motion pictures, °omi55 » James Montgomery Flagg U7ITU C A TAM DlfMI/1
to make It a criminal offence for Sun** th*' ri y‘ .. WJîîn U wae Presented at lh™*fy' * and vi,eW8 from every- ! VVlllJ fiA I lifi I If,Nil.days to be warm How far that rtn™ 1.® vd °pera House two weeks vwv «it d .,t’h'8 musical program la ' « W*1- * IVIllV
may be true does not maUerfor th^ ’ 1 h,a* been arranged to bring gtIL “X® „fl80L Lleult- w- A.
moment, but there can be no dn<!h? tble P°Pular offcr.ng back again, and iîîf^h.1^!® 0t i1?®* Royal Air Força, |rv,^ T it , . — ,
about the fact that yesterday's^eat S<n^n*m KUh a matinee today, ™rganb soto* ln^rMHi®"11 thtr,e 18 an p-^r Two Hundred Employe»
was more felt by the Docuiaunn ®«. MlOkey will be presented all w#ek smhod *?h 2 add‘tl<în to hits from ! r n i s\rr, * 1
iurg, than on any other day thU^ v»»^ U thS ?fand °pera House, it is a fe"*ad tb® SaUor- by the famous I °r General Office
To find a cool spot was the „„V8ïj remarkable photoplay in many ways, the*6^)_P10tures showing I D

ssr as» ”.'„d“,,h,7-,s:F'F sïÆ'ïwrAaw vssï sFF F ~ ad '
TAIL'SS!™K A Js»-*™ lUSK J,1 VLC T ‘ro“a’ “ w"d'1 “•^Ajarr^ sw£f * \~&££rZ'~

EH'f -H‘ÏSr&&~ sra ïït-Eî^E
‘isMsr’ëŸSu.T sss’^r'ss: * -
St»S«« «. esS'BHæal-sûrsia^suTv

- saafaSFSHHsw? S-7«»rirs j astS&Wjl .?,** , 011 a”y o£ the bouts. Wiliam C star Ï ' beautiful would do ample justice to the ooraedv carrying tennis shôïs and racquets
tike a duok:^^ ^îts^the® ^ti0nal «access, ’ "PitfaHs"^! Big morning"1 ^ P,aCed °n eà,e Thursday “*Jr8 bathln« 8u,t8 and lunch bas- __

EsW^s^i^siSSssIpliHsiPiiî^S
WitaiP RfflfiRK-*

Mss - il?s pBSSâjl ëSSls-^irafsys-S iSSSSîS
coming1 toward» him^ ^ 866 Merriless and Alfred Dorin will ore- T| innr- APAApph «.... m ^ on ^rs^* The single men ?n a^Branksome Hall. *

gs^ UPSS ms rafwi smMM *BSSIsfl5S'E3=S|5 £s~sSrj-.t,-a ®ÏM MGS ;™ui»£r«5^3 £S-55:5S:-";!"7=|--~™- SzB.-?

arie/bVn^,- It'h^TT^lFI^ ioJnV^EC^Fb ^V00''^ •» ^ ^ ‘Mogs’Mf0 Caj^aJn^ May'- EV^e^h!^^ «ower* wie^do^HB^T wEId^b"6

»,«r.?ri,,.Ha,s?iSs3 srn*"4“ Ma*™"5; SÆfej'^î5- 
ss a Sa^s.'sw s Fr.5sa IS, *- SS0"”-- Ç “-rr - « ».

» iiïfgi ü=S Mi ipii
' P'.SïS’ni"'" Kk, -Wh.1 sb.ut.our milt- f ‘■““im “”iitfjlîm" <J”'tE*"" .püî.7bmu “l » our r„-

pointed bv the h».ï ,^ ywle 18 d|i«ap- deUghted audiences last week Ply- ® ® for which their were first =n2 !? ^ *‘Ik, Jersey cloth braided »nd = black ucatlonal system, our health départ
is still a good eT>ortin«etKhday' lhere InfsûM.T1*1101®1 taIent and plea3-’ The conference wanted more time prizes »'ven- were as follows- Bo^V MraVame h!1 tif®athe”’ ’ and Mr.b and °UI" a8Se*8ment department. I
•June, 1919, may y^^lh°b&nce tha‘ week in en e aPp®ar‘n* again all this than was available on Saturday morn! ™ce under 10 years,. 50 yar"s-lg^B Uo!s preTenf Were am°ng.t the rela! *"rant( not one in a thousand 
winner. ■ yet °°me .home an easy *’ ejl m “ entirely new repertoire of lnff £?r the debate on so live a topic Laurie; 2nd, R, Terry Girls- F?„ Some of the , amongst q8 takes the trouble to in-

*°SIv. u !? the debate was postponed *tU under 10 years, 60 yards-Üt h were Dr and uTlilF'S out °f town vestigate these matters or to en-
iY«rterti.yi8*Pl ffhted Career,,# an amus- Monday. Terry; 2nd, dead heat Rnv«-’ Leod, Alta.; Major andaMi^e!nnedy;,Mac' °?urage the departmental chiefs in
W?elS.v «hUrf <COme,d^; AEfin'» British thRev* R* Newton Powell moved that 2,ver 10 years—1st B. WicketL 2nd 5îSfit?n; Mr«- Mr I th!ir efforte- For instance, we dele-
Ot ^theywortd"rl2*jalî^he current events luhiw up-to-date B- Laurie. Girls' race over u/’yeare Smfth fltî8bur»i Mr. W^rthlîfgton f 6. t0,°, ™UP!1 responsibility to \the
Mtne world, and Che overture, "Ray- Publicity department and drop "star 60 yards—1st, d HewFt- 2nd v?’ Montré T?rk'and Mr-Edward Smith provlnolaI cabipet In the matter ofU,U^OU8 AUw Onnc^t method8 in regard I the Laurie. Boys- racf lo 'year^'am ^ ?ngil. Wt^n^tîSf?11?? R?^"d ®d^t,on' aad °ur functions of cHb
v-ncnesxra, Uuigi Romanelli, director Press- under, 100 yards 1st w anQ dacks end a triP to the Adlron-1 lciam are m eagerly applied I be-ooncludesthto week's program. ’ n77,C°mtm!ttee on publicity was ap- 2nd, H. Foy 100 yards^ dash .me'le T°ronto.P FoT traveling th2 Kii, llve In | “«ve .every mother and father should 

"Chenthî=.L°r£s ^hl8 We*k- P?^^ to report at the next annual men—1st C. Doughty- 2nd G Pari^6 smart costume of bisque a.Wd? wore a know intimately the personnel of
Cheaters," at Loew's °°«farence. a‘ ment. 100 yards’ dash «in„i0P,a à fape ?! the same shX .?d a «"*' w‘th the‘r chiudren’s school.

Presents *0]!^ m®rvGarden this week *: f- reported an In- —Miss Keeler and Mis" Paddon* "loo "m^ dHrknr aa,hade" traw hat “More than 112,000,000 has been In
role of3,0 !™ Klmbal> Y°ung in the xr^fifT,?^5^'.800 in the receipts of the yards' dash, married ‘men—1st Vh!° tary 'chih°,.MtÜon' President of the Ro I V68ted *n the schools, and. yet 
atlve, Wtio il annaÜnH serv'ice oper- ^yth^® t^me,n’s Mif®ionary Soci- zel': 2nd, dead heat. 100 yards’ dash ln/a con'venUo“at Sa?,ntr°ni, are attem-| buildings are used only 6 hours a

aÆ.'osns’i,ss: srs.r ***» ffaa«r3S»S~~•- '&~t
iSaœFil TO CLÔSÈCHÜRCH

*Ü,tK£ î'rTÙ«..“Æi'C w~n0?v'

Liranam, presentinsr n skit n ,

^ugKHngr0!müy; X 

-Ar6 NiPPOdrome Clown* _

weekly, and the “Mutt and Tefr- mated cartoons. eff anl‘
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Records for Heat, All 
for Ice Cream.

(
V

fLV] flCaptain and Mrs. Frank McEacglier 
gave a dinner dance of eighteen on Sat
urday njght for Miss Phyllis Hayes at 
the i>ambton Olub, when the table In 
tne pretty dining room was arranged 
with pink and white peonies and wegella- 
lne nichu arid name eards were very 
bridal. Dancing was taken in homoe- 
pathic doses, wl*i long Intervals, on the 
terrace (with the view like the valley 
of the Thames), which Is now looking Its 
loveliest, with the flowering shrubs and 
early June flowers In abundance. The 
guest* were Miss Phyllis Hayes, Cap
tain Uragg, Mr. and Mrs Barry Hayes. 
Mrs. Moss, Mrs. Carlyle McGill, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert.

Mr,,and Mrs. Lyman Henderson.wtiMïï£ttMr- a,beon- kv-
vls<ItPin,pSS5S1 U>Ckh‘rt 11 Payln'r tt 

tirlg. -Gen. Bickford has been spend- 
OUawa®W day8 at th* Ghatoau Laurier.

The garden party given on Saturday 
a»eru°on by Lady Pellatt at Casa Lcsna 
for tile Girl Guides was the success these 
nr!F>t8 îiWay? are. The beautiful grounds 
presented a lovely picture. Under the 
trees on the west lawn was the Q.O.R. 
Band. There Lady Pellatt took the sa
lute from the Girl Guides as they march- 
f° pa,t- „ \®ry , smart in their snowy 
™l,dd*e‘1’ .iieht blue ties and dark blue 
Mtirts. An Interesting part of the core- 
mony waa the presentation of five flags 
to dlftercnt companies of the Guides 
and the presentation by the Rotarv 
Club of a shield for the prizes won for 
S™ *i and, vegetables shown at the
Thi nL 1,.he arnioTle,a laat autumn. 
The flags were presented by Mrs. F H 
lorrtngton, Mrs. Reginald Pellatt,
Hedley Rond Mra W, E. Groves and 
Mra. W. U. Rooney. THraout the after-

hornetrA cold drinks, fancy
work, HhomemadearCake and candy sold.

Would NotI
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the Days
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St. Mihiel salient in forty-eight hours. *" ** fl«Uened the
Cwtor oil, salts, mineral waters, dills and such >atnn«.jsfit£sH«a.
^s^ssssas
SSÏ%^SteX“,»““ û* I- •ssa
Warning: ÏÏMA» Nujol Laboratorie
iîrtjthînïiï^olnTM.Ul“vrlt' A" dr“S- ST^NDARDOILCO.(NgWJERSEY) 
S«WbLm” ak‘ 1 °U “a,r ,uVtT 50 Bra'“«f, Nsw York
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«i yTHE TRUE CITIZEN 
A REAL ÈROTHER

;

and Mrs. Oon’t Look
Old! t»I I il B n t restore 

\MMJ your grey apd 
)^Ær faded hair, to 
w-w their natural 

- in%. . ' color with
LOCKYEH’S sulphur

HAIR RESTORER
fô,rmCTtl2oy6r0,ln<,‘îP?e”2‘^ 8P,yni*** l° «*•
Ing a prawi ved t*lu* «cur,

#S2”S
inyuTws.’.s j“—» £“.■ i.

LYM A l5°y* tiVEBYWHEBE.
LYMAN * CO., Toronto.Montreal,

Dr. Horace Brittain Lectures 
the Toronto Theosophi- 

cal Society.
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U f United Cigar Sti 
Held on]

a ■ it Percy R. Tllstoj 
Clarkson Sunday 

i ^ltb theft of «640 
I United Cigar storJ 

ton was arrested H 
Routledge and hel 

I ‘rrived to bring 
I fonto. Tilston, ac] 
I tsctlves, was empl 
I treasurer at the h

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
HaDne,an®ry,,0u„Td!®QeMn0trr;ln»,W8p'd'at
Warea*Hv*'and vX|i^f'e,Ume on MV *SL 
sufed-' Mers *eSh*on^*t7l6l,?4||i 
will receive prompf attention!'® **
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FEU. FROMANNOUNCEMENTS ■
i:

When «he fell tr 
on which she ss_.. 

| trtght, Alice Cowan 
, tivtog ait 179 Argyk 
fractured femur.

I by the police amt i 
I bjtg;. for Sick Chi

ev*nU’pot■ wae95.
S■

nations fail to 
ADOPT THE GOSPEL

father, Patrick O’Brien of the VauehiR
Wk° dl®d March 9, leav- !Ing $600 in household goods $14 600 In Ï» ?°TÜaBl'' »2* *h Victory Bonds! ,

$13,223 in the bank, and $24.215 in Mai , 
e.8t2te In York township. The latter'in- 
te8 34-36 Barlsdale avenue? S
\oi,°on ^s"50.Earlsdale, «C.600; two vacant 
lots on Vaughan road, «1,500; 185-187 Q.U
™dd atVÆe> 698 and m Vaughsn

'mLrfJi
ststo his daughter Xx>uise 185-187 Oakwnnd ^Ve.n,UnV $2'm eaeh, and OakW00d

to h?:°k? ti. be pa,d from the mortgages;
Kre1 -t1®"V».

AsrîA.'aM,aî"!
paid Vrnm fhSh' of whlch H.MO Is to be fnc II on? /jl mortgages. After provld- , 
I.8!?1, . a monument to be erected 1 
Fat£°rUM J?°KPe .c«metery and also fW '
U t« rhîlc£.ab*,, for m»s*es, the residue 1 
S.„li..be OAually divided between the /, ?

rlol'iM4 "on of the deceased. * ' 
and Deî^,ni'iedJ0 ]are ln household goods 
81 2flfi in.,ra offerte, «580 In a mortgage 
114 Cheat.r®nce' 2^2 due from the army,*ha1fCan ‘ac aVÔ?U|®' ïa!u,ed at <3 |W and
up the e/tiLt. nft at Bgllnton make 
Gazey who La. LmïaT88 1enry «‘«hard 
SeptîTaet klUed ln actlon ln France.

WA MaTl3 8fenaX0ni7lS j
llnenah0f628*ca«h’ F°"“ ‘«ecu'Ld 1 
ii urns, $028 cash, $17 accrued rent» M7i ?ae fror" the euperannuatlon fund of So 
71 io^[nddoven1Sen: a^'J^o Tn' '

uy a win made Nov. 21 last Mm J«ne Fitzgerald, a wldZ' wto I 
of d|»M T^,r^?t#nMau 21. Provided legacies ; »

Hiii
i
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Henc* Delay in Signing Peace 

Treaty, Says Chicago 
Bishop.

I
the

■

II is the failure of the Piesentcd at Versailles L ^ re‘ 
mil the principles „? ^ Ully ad' 
whlch is delaying the£ i gospel
cSo^th^ B‘,!h0P N‘*hoinson o$

a sB?’
U tr“‘h' honesty and self-sac- 
boJb ln the individual and the 

nation. Its best embodiment in -his 
continent was in the life and teach- 
lnfs of Abraham Lincoln, who made 
a log cabin more famous than 
ace.

fill.
a further sum

MOPERN RELIGION IS
BANK ROLL WORSHIP

TAG DAY FOR BLIND
WAS BIG SUCCESS

The tag day 'for the blind, 
by the Toronto branch 
Auxiliary of the Canadian 
stitute for the Blind,

The following resolution was passed l5- resulted dii
Promptly at 12 nv,n.v „ a congregation of the Church of *«,448.04.

y at 12 oclock, noon, Satur- the Ad\-ent:day, the ocean-going cargo steamer "w. , h-^t^nses amounted to 81 iTt ttaGeneral Williams, slid into the watéï theT^.^h °ffl<?ra ^ members of ,cavlnk a net balance of «41 074 mtI®’

“tFï vin's'““ T,r1' îsn? •rsarsr ».nsslsssrs?srsisr-.:. . . -Esva35; ra S £vns Ssr.::::::;-.— «5
».n».„».byM,„ 0-ur".«as^ ™o».tw. ,”:!s

readY f°r commission in about on? th*t a commission of inquiry be 
?™S;‘me' She 18 belng buHt for a affai^ *?. fnquJro lnt0 the state of 
Yntu h c°mpanJP. and will g0 to New sf uk ,xUltln« between the rector ot

York '»* Si 'aMi-1”’ "

m1 f f ! Advent Congregation Acts 
Drastically in Dispute 

With Rector.
mm , Rav- P»ul Charbonneau, addressing a 

larse gathering at Brown’s Hall yes
terday afternoon, stated that the 
whole system of religion needed re
forming. Jesus had taught all 
love their neighbors

4! organized 
of the Women’s 

National In- 
and held on. May 

a total collection of

,
; PÉ general williams

LAUNCHED FROM YARDS
i,1.1 -Mf ! '

1 Si
men to 

£ts themselves- 
peop e of the present day so far fori 
got themselves as to entirely forget 
their neighbors and place self first 
last and always. They apparently 
worshipped the god of gold, inSther words, the bank roll. It was no? the 
practice today to do unto your neigh- 
b°r «8 you would have him do unto 
>ou, but to do him first lest he should 
do y?u- 'I* a man followed Jesus he 
could not willlftgiy see hfe neighbor working long hours. The grSatesfman 
in modern history was Jesus- thê
coin ®££' ®V man wafl Abraham' Lln- 
e-ndQ„- h°, freed the colored slaves 
Todays slaves were those who had 
to depend upon their earning power 
whUea"tCr What thelr coIor- tho mostly

i f» mti Le- £3'1? 1

in the ,ReB«n* This Week.
nbJlAthF *u°° ^and refreshing 
phere of the Regent Theatre6 
represenJted this wppV a II
lahayra°rdr0e8mear?Ce T
fead|n*UlSlTd EnR,lsh actoTf pray*", ?he 
USES?. r0ThLn Zhe -X?an WhPo Turned 
therefore thrilling0'àndSisama!'mS and
?l^ea,n^rtedt?natitTo^nnh,®J;

g'=| ÎI?
IB F.

î
atmos- 

there Isa pal-; ®r! I A CAIIi The opposite w-as shown
career of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
genius thru selfishness tor 
power brought all Europe 
hi£Vand caused. h‘s downfall.

The principles ot the gospel were 
being practiced more and more i,, 
indivldaal life, but not enough ln the 
realms of commerce and politics 
Only when the gospel of brotherhood 
was accepted by the leaders 
principles applied would labor 
cease. It was the one panacea for all 
private ahd public problems 
man Jtfe.

The annual dedication of Methodist 
deaconesses was held last night 

The conference will resume its 
business sessions this morning and a 
lnely debate on the conferring of 
honorary college titles Is looked for.

In the 
whose 

place and 
against

m
! 'i

B
uf if Ii i

*1478.66The executive of the auxlliaf-y de.ire
2.d*wTVh,i‘; .i,1.*,"?.*,” “•
on Tag Day Is to assist ,»T/ ral8ed 
ing on of the work of th cariT- 
National Institute for the BHnZ"04111"

&yl?“/t?r Bi,nd®d «W

portrayed in ap-

HEAL
■ , Tarn a ti 

obta&i an 
No waiting 
a large raii

ri!and its
WILL# AND BEQUESTS.unrest

of hu-

f MAGIC I
u# BAKING

POWDER
li'lW&M 1 ______ CwMiw»e «y* 1 '■
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Hume Adel 
with full inf
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Hour» a

RETURNED MAN KILLED
ON LAKE SHORE ROAD WAGSTAFFE'SCALEDONIAN PICNIC

7. Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

All Orange and Sugar—
Pip camouflage.

Beiiad with cart in SlloerPans.

8uafy ‘Arse crowd -attended. The 
■menioon was devoted chiefly to rac-

■ warded mfJly hand80me Prtzes were 
<^n^oe the Lretn‘n,gh thare ,wns

4orITSu^4 ba5PlPeS-

ESÜæES
driven, it is saifl, by 
Friends of the deceased are Insisting 
mi an inquest, to fipd out all the <uf
Wation hC^nn®?tl0n with the fataltiyr£w nw^s°£yoretUrned fr°m Franc« '

i
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- 'pT , ,hh „i- j,,] motor was
army officers.
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THE TORONTO WORLDT ASKED FOR AUTO 
TO CARRY WIBSKEY

|| labor news THIEVES STEAL CAR 
AND HEAVY SAFE

PAGE FIVE

MO MAY-MY
COMPANY- LIMITED

PACKERS AND EMPLOYES
SETTLE DIFFERENCES

U

tWouM Not Sell "Ivanhoe” to 
Detectives Unless 

Motored.

HN
At a special conference held in C°n8umers Gasoline SerVice

Rre,uma"

- — ».«?£ y y —ng Boy*' 

terested in the “bootlegsrinfc” truffle thp lIe , . , _ . Forcing the front door window of
in Toronto are getting so independent wa* likely to* bo^c^o ^roSîi .*Ward t«!!L Con,®umé^e, gasoline service eta-
to transacting liquor .orders that they and application Po? In'- avenue^eTl/s^daTmom"^8 thlel^s
7™* * ™%>.r <jar Proviued to drive t^hkvo* 7nvo1vl')iCrea*e "ouId Ilke,y entered the building and *atole “ 
them to their hiding places and a fnromo a nX<v vc<* superintendents, money safe weighing over aon nnimri* 
second motor car to be held In readl- Involved abv th»^ t îvbo ~ad not been The thlevea drove up to the building

T£/z a; ssr s -feELte w®2 «“VïArcJss- ss? aï’Mca.ts:?oro%îify coaùw8tmSAtUrday ni*ht be' °v«r emp'°ye3 *• n°w mobile They were unable to ge

«t^afsffuav »-l!
’ roento with Joaenh® M^°V6 arrange- Iconsiderln the short l™ of the ep*1 ?/St <'lair avenue, the. culprHs drove 
risstrlet n? McConnell of Jar- ganlzatlon we consider w, w?*,or_ î?e sutolen ca* rapidly north on the 
from wZ.; °f the policemen well.” consider we have done Vaughan road to the city limits Here

, ^ *reet divl=ion was _______ *hey -abanuoned both the stolen c£
2^1 «m Jo. haS.ffeur and with one and safe. The police were notified at
»tD«ofdKhr?n/vrd' dr0Ve t0 the CLERKS AMBITIOUS £™,Cl°kC,k J®8terday mornln*. and they
M* a*Mto o'clock**! a^^McCon- The new Toronto local of retail ^'i*0® “he^otorCcai°wm

«ST “ - -

rr 53wSa?
îÇ^aiSSÆ rVe^b^h BUTCHERS^8AT,8FIED.

£ B «as r°e & %£**&*£*
McConneT^1" ^ 2£mto?‘ Uter beeT^^o^boto tiZs^Thto wm 
rÏÏ lM?ed t0 car with tb® ‘«formation received yesterday 
whtokev p.l n n! twelve bottles of afternoon from reliable sources. y 

-fv.A. p’fc®d them in the car 
“ked f°r the money. The driv

er said McConnell would get 
money when they drove back 
second motor

>fr.
1853C

tSTAttUSHtD:'w v 1
e.

IS to 31 King St. East! 7- Phone Adelaide 5100 IS to 31 King St. East

The Bedroom as Murray-Kay*s See It
■

e Are 
Days

/
a place for rest and sleep, the color scheme which, 

or arrangement, is the very reposeful combination of rose
--

x

SiStil ÊËÉ^
Only sweet dreams kill visit the 
weary head that rests between 
these four walls, scattered 
with grey and rose floral design.

The furniture suite, with its 
twin beds, is in cool grey enamel 
and cane. The thick soft car
pet is of deep rose. The taffeta 
hangings at door and window 
strike the deeper note of color, 
being bold stripes on a deep 
rose ground. The lovely light
ing fixtures are of silver, 
mounted with adorable silk 

Truly a room 
to soothe the weary one after 
an exciting day.

WmÊM
iLllI |i fft®SspithU mlm

pose
I tore* ®r Irritgte

end encouraging 
the cause of ron. 

R» «d pleawnt. 
kl evacuation at 

• Get a bottle
boratories
pfNgW JERSEY)
. New York

:

1 over

mm
SL

-j
!

91 m i

SSS.rr — I Il EÜ
necessary for them

J
7Si «SS sur-

...XV
•*.

shades of rose.
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• ter

Winnipeg Anti-Strike 
Gives Histories of Big 

Strike Leaders.
“Home Craft Week” is “Organ Dress Up Week" for the Home 

Sensible Presents for the June Bride
unequalled

wswsfitaBBea-aataSJSSBSS^

k Don't look
THREE MEN ARRESTEDthe

Old! to the 
aven-

car drove back to the 
one In which Bond, Ward and Scott 
*ere waiting McConnell became sus- 
plcloua and attempted to Jump out 
of the car but the driver left en of 
the steering gear and caught McCon
nell s coat tall. Bond and Ward came 
running along And arrested him.

McConnell was locked up in No 2 
dlvlskjn charged with a breach of ihe 
Ontario temperance act. The nnliro 
•ay that the whiskey they purchased
rrtn«1C°h?J mlxed wlth different col- 
»rtnr- Jt was labeled "Ivanhoe”
fo»r«h rnhl8!ley' a brand Which, 
police In the down-town
claim, the bootleggers 
themselves.

car at Danforth The Winnipeg Citizen. the anti- 
strike newspaper published in Winni
peg, hae leeued a special number de
voted to a review of the history 6f the 
industrial conflict ' y 01 me

ue.But restoee 
' your grey and 
faded hair* tq 

-r their nature) 
color with 

'S 8UMWB

ESTORER
lenlng greynesi to U|« 
few days, thue seçur* 
poarance, hae enabled 
n their position. 
lealtH to the Hair and
lk«.CVh*'’ 11 =!“»«•»
k«* the moat perfect 1
d HaJr Reatorar la 1 

*Jir SpecfsUpt*;
Id., 12 Bedford Labor#
id °an c>l>tA^e

When the !E
.. . which has for «

nwiith disorganized the life of that

£->tes ssv* ;s£figure» in the ertrike movement. It 
reads as follows:
r‘Z% "earlyua month all eyee in 

road; been turned upon Wln-
Markham zt^ôf wTnn^yka mcfth the oiti' 

and Thomas Kaze,, Geonge
etreet we-e arrested Saturday after- ! erous measure of success, against /del 
noon by Detectlvee Mitchell amd wick- tefimlmed attempt to eetabUeh Bolehe-

vlmn and the rule of the soviet here,
SLmSL °expMd 11 411 over **“•

‘In their fight, the citizens of WLn- 
have contended against great 

odids. When thru (the machination» of
rh/™b°Ü 0t cT0TLf®S6d Bolshevists in 
Oie Winnipeg Labor Temple, between 
twenty and thirty thousand were trick- 
od and betrayed Into striking, the issue 
went right to the heart of the great 
^y » mlddle-olase citizens whom 
the strike leaders sought to deprive of 
the very necessaries of life, of 
and water, and of light, police 
lection and Are protection.

‘itY<>U8ed them to organization and 
to action, and it sounded a note of 
warning thru out Canada as to what 
m ght be expected all over the Do- 
mlnlon If this effort to fasten Bol
shevism upon Winnipeg were not de- 

defeated- From the moment 
that the general tie-up took place 
a dispute between

Insolvent Firm Accused of De
frauding Creditors of Forty 

Thousand Dollars.

■ ,i ,!
3

.

Joseph Goodman, 184 Glen 
Hlmeletetn, 188

'
Joseph

7street, Nest Tee Tables, select 
solid mahoghny. 
three tables to each set. ‘ 

This Is one of the choicest 
gifts for a bride In tea 
tables—
. $36.60, $80.00 to $80410

or plain. From $18410 ; 
Inlaid. .....$11.80, $86.00

up
Four orthe rPfsections 

christened
ett, charged with -conspiring to de- 
fraud their creditors.” The police say 
that during the years l»17-191gThe ac
cused defrauded their creditors to the 
extent of nearly $40,000.

Goodman and Himelsteim were di
rectors of the Toronto Sanitary Bed
ding Company and the Antiseptic Bed
ding Company of East Queen street. 
In the year 1918 Goodman, who was 
the president, and Ulmetsteln, vice- 
president, assigned to their creditors. 
Osier Wade,

>
The Famous MarthaBY WHERE.

Toronto. Montreal,1 .United Cigar Store Official
Held on Charge of Theft

Washington Sewing Table, 
(n genuine solid mahogany, 
made In two sixes, as Illus
trated

O’

Percy R. Tllston „ 
Clarkson Sunday- afternoon 
with theft of $640 In

Folding Drop - leaf Tea 
Table, In all sises, in select 
solid mahogany.

AND DELIVERY, 
Morning World at 

[Centre Islam# and 
Presume on May 1st. 
[clent service la.as.
MttentlS Maln S3°?

was arrested at 
charged

i n. ■ — money from the[ ymted Cigar stores of Toronto. Tlls-
ItouUeZ*r«Zew ^ Cou,nty Constable 

ar?d. held. “«til a detebtive 
to To-

$88.60

larger sise Martha Wash
ingtonInlaid

800.00- assignee, of 82 West 
t arrived to bring him "back “to^Tn! was appointed to audit
‘ ronto. Tllston, according to the rta th|- b?°k® of the Insolvent company, 

tectlvee, was employed Is1 secreterv" k7"11°wing the examination of the 
treasurer at the held office of t^ê ^ made to d»t=c-
flrm. ce or the headquarters, and warrants were

taken out for the arrest of the former 
members of the firm.

Goodman Is held

food
pro- Attractive Array of Summer 

Bugs at Special PricesSummer Furniture Magic 
In Its Brightness and 

Charm
How could a Summer home be any
thing but charming with such light, 
bright, pretty furniture, that is so 
wonderfully cool lobking and 
fortable.

Furniture for the indoor rooms, for 
the outdoor living room, for the gar
den and Summer house, has been as
sembled in all the appropriate 
types, to provide for any require
ment of novelty and price limit.
Many city homes, too, may achieve 
that summery comfort by substituting 
certain lig$ wicker and cretonne 
furniture, with a change of draperies 
and rugs,'and find the transformation 
most delightful.

Interesting Suggestions 
from the Drapery 

Department
fell from ice wagon

Fhe tell from an Ice wagon
, Zh/Zn ‘Ie waa r,ding Saturday 
1 £ , Alice Cowan, aged seven years, 
Wvlng at 179 Argyle street, suffered a 
fractured femur. She was removed 
by the police ambulance to the Hos- 
Pltall for Sick Children.

EMENTS . lm custody, the
crown demanding baiU of $10,000 for 
his release,
taonnmeT?te,lll’8 baU wa* P'ac6d at 
$2000. Hazel was the bookkeeper for
the company, and ball of $2000 
demanded for his freedom 
preliminary hearing In police 
Monday morning.

il

events, pot Intended 
per word, minimum 

*e money solely for 
charitable purposes 

um 11.00; It btm to 
y other than the*» 
d, minimum $2,60,

pss
°p Ær- -
f‘V®* ot •O-inch striped damask 
latest color combinations of 
gold, blue and yellow, rose and tan, all 
nigh claes and distinctively decorative 
Present-day value. $6.75. 
pair .................................

* ^ ®f Ready-made Tapestry 
ta™'~The Popular demand for curUlns 
nhldy ^ /Lang influenced us In the pur- 
chas® of these. They are 4S" wide x 214 
yards long, and come In self tones of 

and, blu®‘ wlth conventional woven 
‘" “me color both sides and 

bottom. Price, a pair. ...... .$14.76
Good Tapestries Selling at $8410 and 
L-ill Fer yard- This is a very moderate 
price tor good tapestry these days of 
high Prices. The designs are of the all-
Iimvart*ty^u8®ful for moit kinds of up
holstery, and the colorings are brown 
and grepn, rose and ton, blue and terra 
cotU. Special, yard.......... $8.60 and $4 36

over

p3?Ü
ceeded to combat it as eu oh.

‘Th® revolution In Winnipeg wes
stIrMCOI?e^,a Bolal>ev*ert movement 
started at Calgary last March, and

tb® I W W- organization In 
evfeJ?1 ,That convention
rvT^î1 art/p#d flve ’ executive for 
Canada One of theee to Victor Midg- 
ley of Vancouver, a notorious agita
tor, whose expulsion from Vancouver 
was demanded by 
last August, when he

was 
until the 
court on \com- “J

quan- 
ln the 

black and
M£=ehMS£
tagoods, $14,600 In ;

[in Victory Bonds, I 
hd $24.215 In rmd »

t
There is nothing .that adds more coolness 
and a more Summery atmosphere to a 
home than a suitable Summer Rug. Our 
stock affords a wide latitude for choosing. 
Mourzouk Rugs for outside use. Made in 
Canada.
Siz« 6’x 3*. *3.50; 6’ -, #5.50; V 6"
*,4,,15 » #7.5°; 7’ 6” -, #10.00; 9’ x
J.-6,» *9-0°; 9’ x 6', #12.00; 10' x 7’, 
$15.50; 10’ x 8’, $17.50.

CREX RUG

■n Special, a 
84.50

ship. The latter In- 
e avenue, valued at , 8 
B, $C,600; two vaaawT . « 
$1,500; 185-187 Oak- * 

188 and 602 Vaughan’’ , 1 
i on Dynevor read., 

avenue, $3,375, IE J ] 
)‘Brlen. the testator !

newreturned soldiers 
j and others led 

one-day general strike In that city 
in memorlam to a military slacker and 
ctesautter who 
ing arrest.

! "The nccond to W. A. Pritchard of 
l ancouver, who participated in the 

I tarte unpatriotic escapade. The third 
s Joseph Knight of Edmonton, one of 

m<>s^ notorious of western a.glta- 
tors of the mining districts, ar.d a 
man who demands the release from 
internment of men Who were actively 
ivorking In Canada for the German 
government during the war.

"The fourth Is Joseph Mayler, a 
Bolshevist by his own frank admission 
who to out to overturn the present 
system of government. And the fifth 
is R. J. Johns, one of the worst “red" 
agitators in Canada, a Winnipeg man 
who in 1917 at a public meeting of 
the Trades and Labor Council urged a 
general strike against conscription and 
.national registration.

“Johns de one of the prime organlz- two 
ers of the Winnipeg strike, end he also 
went to Toronto and was largely In
strumental in bringing about the abor
tive general strike there. VAnother 
local leader to Mr». Helen Armstrong, 
who, according to her own word, has 
spent some years of her Hfe In an in
sane asylum. Her husband, George 
Armstrong, another notorious “red," to 
one of the local leaders, who drew 
down upon himself the wrath of re
turned men both over the conscription 
Issue end latterly when returned sol
diers went on a rampage against a 
Bolshevist meeting which sent greet
ings to the soviet government of Rus
sia, end the Spar Lacans in Germany.

“F. J. Dixon, a soap-box orator 
who to a member of the legislature, 
had to flee for his life, and was bat
tered by returned soldiers when he 
addressed a meeting In the market 
square In 1917, counselling everybody 
to bum their registration cards and to

Cur-
a

was shot while resist
ed, a mortgage for 
■eat in 598 and 602 
Ear'Sdale avenue; S

,

Xic 186-187 OakWW*»- 1 
tnd a further eultt.'-'j 
om the mortgagee” # 41 
luder avenue, 34-M>,, vl 
■Isdale road on th»' 
$5,000 cash, and a. I 

to be paid from ijjll 
o his son Michael 
road, 578 Vaughan JiM 
enue, 598 and 602 Hra 
eath of his mother, 
ich $4,000 Is to be S* 
tea. After provid- I I 
lent to-be erected jm 
tery and also for I'W 
asses, the residue J ’■ 
led between the 4.JB
of the deceased. TJ 
In household goods ji 
ISO In a mortgage, 1 
ie from the army, Jl 
ued at $3,600, endti * 
ut Eglinton make l 
ns Henry Richard 1 
i action In France, i j*

1
’ x 3’, $3.75 7-6” 

$13.00;

>••• or J &
4’ 6” , 
$16.50;’ x 6

; 9-
x 8

; 12 9’, A

7

conscription. He to another of
L™thTder °t.the looaJ revoM. stm
ald»^mo ^ /oh,n yne*"' a Socialist 
mwt ’̂ f Participated in t,he 
meetings and was one of the objects 
of(>the patriotic soldiers’ ire.

Andrew Scobie and R. b.

WOMAN STRUCK BY AUTO
Mrs. McVicker, 290 McPherson ave., 

was painfully bruised Saturday 
ing when she was struck by a motor 
car at the corner of Avenue Road and 
Dupont street. Mrs. McVicker Sv#e 
attended by Dr. Cook, of East Rox- 
boro street and later taken to her 
home In the car that ran her down. 
The motor car was In charge of

Gordon, Hemmough, 18 Oriole Gar
dens. street store Sunday be purchased a 

flfteen cent package of clgarete and 
on presenting the bUl received the 
clgarete and $9.85 in change.

CHARGE OF™FRAUD$49.00 ONE BECAME TEN
Leon Circao, 211 George street, was 

arrested -lost night by Plalnclothes- 
men Forbes and Dunn, charged with 
fraud. The police say that Circao 
changed a one-dollar bill to a ten by 
means of adding an ‘;0" to the figure 
on* and walking Into a West Dundas

even-

active participants In the “red” 
yentkm at Calgary,.which passed reeo 
lutions for the netoaee * 
agent», others for the establishment of 

Fovswimant and proletarian, 
dtotatoishto, and still further reeolu- 
tlons favoring minority dictatorship of 
labor by manipulated votes such as
iSSt/SS. broU8l,t ab0Ut tb® Fenrnti

"A further leader is R. E. Bray, who 
Po«« as a returned fighter, but who 
”e71erthe firing line», and who 

/T1?-.Xorri8 I” cold blood on 
JtB» 2 that he was a Bolshevist and 
out for the establishment 
government In Winnipeg”

$6

I On a charge of fraud Calmot Myle 
was arrested Saturday night by De
tective Mulholland. Myle is charged 
with defrauding the Walker / House 
Hotel of a board MILA CABINET GAS RANGE 

MEANS A CLEAN 
HEALTHY, TIDY KITCHEN

i
Trusts Corpora- wl 

obate of the will jd 
Sanderson, who i fl 

3, leaving $710 ln*-o. al 
>nal effects and Tf 
ccrued rents, $$7 j j 
atlon fund of the ;38 
Ilties of $2375 In 

I $380 In 64 Wey- I 1 
i Etobicoke. $200. '"«P 
the northwest. 

iv. 21 last, Mrs. Ta 
a widow, who II 

provided legacies Jl 
ihlldren. Geo. 8. > a
aid and Everella i 
e residue of her Jl 
$1020 In a mort- 19 

. valued at $3608. if 
'.. Hunsherry. * ■

\ -

! 1 JN all McClary’s Models, 
/ unusual conveniences 

I are found. The exposed 
surfaces are covered with 
hard-baked black enamel, 
which needs no black

leading. Every part of Mc- 
Clary'sGas Ranges,including 
inside of the oven, can be 
cleaned with a damp cloth. 
Many types to choose from.

mTurn a Take, press the button, and yon immediately 
obtah an intense flame, ready for bating or boiling. 
No waiting—no work—no ashes—no dirt We bare 
a large variety of ranges to choose from.

Prices from $23 Up
AD appliances sold on payments with gas bills.

Phone Adelaide 2180 and a representative will call 
with full information and special fiteratnre.

Showroom : 12-H Adelaide St West

IIof soviet
(

CATHOLIC HUTS GRANT /•
Th» city to to meet further 

Won before It pays, over the
lltiga- 

rrant of
$15,000 that was mode to the Catholic 
Array Huts. While one injunction 

. bawhsafeliy dealt with. It to now 
understood that ttie city is to face 
another one. In the meantime the 
money Is still in the hands of Finance 
Conunieaianer Bradshaw, who will not 
pay over this money until the war 
has been cleared.

I

11
%Here's a Real Meal

Don’t order your groceries 
for June 23. ST1

HfQBQftGas RangesCome in1

MARGUERITE CLARK andHoms 8-60 to 64W. Satotrdaya 8.SO to 1 o'clock.
inspect them.PRESENTATION TO DEPUTY 

CHIEF.
Sold by

yZSFXZ * WH-LSON, 347 Venge 8L 
WJ* Ave-
ACME WARnwA'B^2y.^ln°et0n Ro*d. 
wm Ewaf22^R5^CO 1 2425 Venge
L WW0ARLAK»R-^ Y°,n0e1^.Y<>n!" 8t

the highest salaried cook in 
the world, has been engaged 
to give you a real treat at the 
Allen.

This is your invitation.

The Consumers’ Gas Co. Deputy Fire Chief George Sinclair 
was presented with a gold locket and 
watoh chain Saturday night by -the 
flymen In hie district The ,
h^y^pt^.*

41 St.
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The Toronto Worlc Pressed while preeident of the Trades 

Oongreee, but there can only be agree
ment with the greater part of the 
present statement. Strike*, as we have 
•aid, in time of plenty and of sur
plus, are not felt so badly by the work
ing câæe, but a strike in time of fam
ine, as at present, j* a social denota
tion. The whole community, already 
plunged in debt, becomes poorer every 
day, and suffering Is Inevitable.

A good deal depends on the Inter
pretation placed upon Mr. Watters’ 
remark about “Joint control of Indus
try.'’ There Is Joint control at pres
ent, and the objections raised to the 
present method come from both sides. 
The employer is charged with taking 

, too much of the profit. The worker 
Is charged with not putting his best 
Into the partnership. The problem 
to be solved Is how to get each party 
to do his best, and then to divide the 
result equitably.

If Mr. Watters can say something 
as convincing on this question as he 
has on the subject of strikes, he will 
have a world-wide audience.

THE VETERANS AT SCARBOR O BEACH- Swnmd

% show a ep 
«stole All-wod
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BY IDA L. WEBSTER.
As several letters have arrived in 

the writer's mall box this week which 
call for answers, we are taking this 
opportunity for replying. We only hope 
that those who have not written will 
not be bored to death by this lingo. 
However, it you ore you might take 
a slant at the report which deals with 
the showing the mayor made at the 
street railway men’s meeting on Sat
urday night.

Citizen—Your letter, suggesting that 
capital punishment should be abolish
ed, seems to be the popular idea at 
the present time. As you say, life in 
a prison must have it all over being 
put to death, and at the same time 
the persons incarcerated could- be 
taught to toe useful in this world, even 
tho
their forced abodes.

* Dreslife

• - - ^ *:.v.

i
Telephone Calls l

Main 6808—Private exchange connecting 
all departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNeb 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1046.

In every varlet 
l favor, and in e 
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! m Action by Majority Socialist Party 
in Conference at 

Berlin.
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Hally World—2c per copy; delivered, 60c 
P*r month, 11.36 for S months, 12.60 for 
( months, $6.00 per year In advance; ur 
64.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—6c per copy, 82,60 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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Berlin, June 16.—The majority So- 
clalist party conference, at today1» 
session, voted unanimously In favor 
of a united German republic, 
action taken by the conference was:

It voted down the government pro
ject to create a fund of one billion 
marks to be obtained by adding an 
extra hour to the working day, the 
pay for which will go to the 
ment.

It condemned the recent execution 
by the Bavarian government of the 
Communist leader Levine Nleeen.

It voted in favor of the withdrawal 
of the German troops from Esthonla 
and Lithuania.

It passed a resolution demanding 
the abolition of the death penalty

The conference Session will be con- j 
tinued tomorrow when It is expected fl 
that additional members of the .party m 
will make their contributions to tit* f 
flow of words which has marked tile li 
sessions so far held.

Other
A.]
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Egovern-The Odessa Mutiny. *m.-,
I were not permitted to leaveThere are some remarkable fea
tures about the reported mutiny of 
French Bailors at Odessa. The high

Iblted by

'.

Justice.—You arc mistaken, we were 
not asked to go to Ottawa as the 
leader of a deputation to plead for 
McCullough. As to whether Mr. Ellis, 
the hangman, did Me job right or not, 
we cannot say, not having bad any 
personal experience dn the business of 
hanging people. However, to be per
fectly frank, we think that now that 
the poor fellow paid the penalty It 
might be an excellent Idea for the 
general public to turn their attention 
and strength toward getting the sol
diers’ ins lnance paid.

1
standard of intelligence 
the men is not the main point, for
that must be expected more and more 
In an educated democracy, and par
ticularly In the ranks of a service 
filled by conscription from all classes 
of the community. The men objected 
to carrying War Into a country with 
which and their own nation no state 
of war existed.

An incipient Napoleon precipitated 
the chief trouble, tie had first come 
from the Naval Academy, a young 
ensign, arid perhaps brought some 
memory of the “whiff of grapeshot” 
with him. At any rate when some 
of the sailors ashore were fraternizing 
with Russian men and women tie had 
a machine gun turned on them and 
some were, killed and others wounded. 
A naval lieutenant stopped this folly, 
but the men insisted on being re
turned to France, and to this the 
admiral finally acceded with the fur
ther proviso that there were to be 
no penalties. The national flag was 

Î not lowered, but treated with all 
spect, and the men evidently appre
ciated that .while they and others 
(constituted the nation, the 
was more than they.

This ds the first and finest sanity 
which a real democracy can attain. 
It is the triumph of state conscious
ness over Class consciousness, and at 
the same time the wise subordination 
of all jingoistic or chauvinistic senti
ment. As sensible men of breadth and 
experience can do business together, 
and debate points of dispute without 
cutting each other’s throats, because 
they have learned to overcome greed 
and envy and vanity, so nations 
respond to similar control when their 
Individuals In sufficient number have 
reached a level of development that 
will ensure their Influence 
control over national affairs 
same ends.

A mutiny undpr such conditions of 
self-control' as the French sailors 
hibitad at Odessa Is a distinct ad
vance In national consciousness.

m
No Need for Weapon*.

With all the power vested in the 
lieutenant

K
All the fashions 
summer suits, i 
shown In hand! 
color range Inch 
popular shades- Uày

,
In - council.governor

since we are still living under a state 
of war, could an order not be passed 
dealing with the carrying of arms by 
aliens? Legislation can be fiàd at

ï:

Order» Recel

THREE PEOPLE DIE
AT NAPANEE CROSSINGnext session, but If the police require 

further powers, and to have the leaks 
in existing legislation stopped, there 
Is no reason why armed and Ignorant 
fanatics should be allowed to menace 
the King’s peace when Immediate re
lief could be given.

Prohibition of the use or possession 
of arms or weapons unless by pro
vincial authority is no hardship on 
the alien. If he feel aggrieved or 
timid he should Join a gymnasium 
and learn to use his fists. He will 
imbibe democracy and self-respect in 
the process.

HN CAprogram of games was 
In the above photo is

Fan.—Why ask us about Tommy 
Church amid hie baseball enthusiasm? 
His worship 1* not the only man who 
attends the game regularly.

» t
Napanee, Ont., June 14.—Mr. Her

bert Lloyd of Haybay, together with 
his wife and grandson

TOR
In it And It was just as cheap to 
stay there as anywhere If I did with
out servants.

One thing hurt The very next day 
Robert’s quarter was up at the select 
private school he had been attending. 
I wrote the teacher he would be a 
pupil no longer, then made arrange
ments for him to attend public 
school. I was surprised when I told 
him.

"Whoop, la!” he exclaimed. ’ *Tm 
glad to go where so many boys go. 
I’ve always wanted to go to public 
school, mother, so don’t look as if you 
were punishing me." I had told him 
nothing of our changed fortunes. But 
he was a manly little chap, so I sat 
down and told him his father had lost 
his money, that we would have to be 
very careful, live veVy differently. He 
looked serious, then said:

"I’m sorry for you and dad. but I 
don't care a bit for myself. Lincoln 
didn’t have any money, couldn’t even 
go to public school. But he got to be 
president of the United States, z you 
know." Like mariy boys, Lincoln 
was his idol. -'He never tired of talk
ing or reading of him, and treasured 
everything he could get together 
which reminded him of the martyred 
president. A large picture hung over 
his bed and severaj smaller ones 
adorned the walls of his room.

I hugged my boy close and breathed 
a little prayer of thankfulness that he 
was so unspoiled.

about ten
Street Car Men.—You knew the years of age, while coming to tow» 

things you are fighting for better than ! thls afternoon about two o’clock were
struck toy the west bound fast train 
and all three persons were Instantly 
killed including the teem of horses 
which they were driving.

ibid les’ and 
Gentlemen’s
sf ell kinds cleaned, 

sFWerk excellent.
NEW YORK 

Mens N. 5166.

we do, but If you really wish to know 
what we think we might tell you that 
in our humble opinion, if you are go
ing to Jump you should do so, and not 
waste so much time taking about it. 
The company knows right now what 
stand it Is going to take In the m-at- 

I ter, and the union must also know. As 
for Who will get the sympathy of the 
public, if is hard to say, that being 
the most fickle thing on record, next 
to the city council.

I
Two Seaford Camp Soldiers

Charged With Robbing Priest
II

Bab Discharges the Servants and 
- Tells Robert.

THE BRICK.
London, June 14.—Fred Wallace and 

Albert Wurtz, Canadian soldiers front 
Seaford camp, were sent to trial today 
on a charge of robbery of £90 from 
aCathoflc priest, Delphin Couwinut, 
Who ran the camp refreshment but 
and savings bank. The priest was 
waylaid on leaving the camp with a 
bag of money and was severely as- I 
saulted.

If I’m but clay 
, As some do, say,

Ill leave unturned no subtle trick 
That ere I pass 
From dust to grass

I may be dubbed by all “a brick”__
A brick that held the storm away 
Rrom some one on a clouded day.
A brick that made 

strong
Aa an impediment to wrong;
Hi t*16 ***nd of brick men call 
7hS ®tands by when they fall.
And with the hand of fellowship 
Helps them to firm ground when thev

11 POSTIechoes of the Sausage Campaign.re-

) CHAPTER CXH.
Before they left I spoke of giving 

up all we had to help, .every single 
thing.

“Unless we do we cannot let you do 
so much for us,” I said when Freder
ick objected to my plans. “Put an 
advertisement in the paper for the 
house, rent or sell, please. I have an 
inventory • made for everything in it, 
and could give possession imme
diately."

"That’s the spirit,” he looked hie 
admiration. Then: "By Jove! I won
der if Tearle wouldn't take It. I heard 
he was going to buy a house In New 
York, In fact that he was looking for 
one.”

Inquirer.—As you say Controller 
Robbine must be between the devil 
and the deep eea; that is, trying to 
keep peace with Thornes L. end at the 
same time take the men’» point of 
view dm this strike question. But, by 
the way, Just wihat Is the mayor’s 
stand? To us tt Is about like the 
signing of the peace treaty. Every day 
something different.

The Toronto Star evidently thought 
an answer of some kind was neces
sary to The World’s analysis of Its 
view of the tariff in the new budget 
and the reciprocity and sausage (not 
savage) campaign of 1911. We pointed 
out that the- present situation has 
come about of our own free will and 
not under pressure from the United 
States, that we were less than ever 
an adjunct of the republic, and we 
are not seeking trade with our neighbors 
because we have more business than 
we can handle with Europe.

What does The Star eay to that?
Tt declares In the first place that 

we feared reciprocity because It 
would make relations with the United 
States too close. This Is scarcely an 
Ingenuous way of putting It. The 
Star held that reciprocity was neces
sary to increase trade. Those who 
opposed reciprocity did so for the 
most part because it was being im
posed upon us by United States pres
sure, with the object, as The Star ad
mits, of making Canada an adjunct 
of the United States, tho Mr. Taft 
"was wrong,” The Star now says, 
to have made that statement. We 
contended that trade would take care 
of itself without reciprocity, which 
The Sitar held was necessary to save 
our commercial existence.

Now The Star has the effrontery to 
turn round and quote the figures of 
the Increase In trade with the United 
States since 1911, which absolutely 
prove our contention that reciprocity 
was unnecessaiy, and pretends that we 
ought to be alarmed at what we took 
for granted eight years ago.
The Star not see that there is all the 
difference in the world between the 
free development of trade and the 
problematical and even doubtful ad
vance that The Star hoped for under 
the restrictions of the reciprocity pro
posals?

Mr. Fielding. The Star says. Is vin
dicated. He declared that reciprocity 
was not for political effect but for 
trade alone. How then is he vin
dicated? We got the trade without 
reciprocity, The Star assures us, in' an 
increase from 8404,331,450 In 1911 to 
81,201,863,824 now, and 
risk of political entanglements with 
Washington. All the things that The 
Star alleged could not happen with
out reciprocity have come to 
and under conditions which have 
cured us a more robust and Indepen
dent national spirit than we could 
have nourished on Buffalo sausages.
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Federal Engineers in Kingston 
Conferring in Elevator Location

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, June 16.—C. D. Howe, ele- Ï 

■vator engineer, of Port Arthur, and 
s. J. Chaip.au, chief engineer of the 
department of (public wortce, Ottawa I 
are to the city, holding a conference 
to decide where the proposed govern- 
ment grain elevators should be locat
ed in the lower harbor.

Taxpayer. — Certainly ex-Mayor 
Geary le to change of the legal depart
ment of the city. Perhaps it may not 
be necessary to pay so many outside 
counsel fees, now that he Is back; so, 
yon see what was probably the armv's 
loss in going to be the citizens’ gain. 
Should he run tor mayor next
or, rather, this year, he would __
doubtedly have a number of loyal sup
porters.

ft
Dominions Officers’ Club 

Backed by Duke of ConnaughtI
8

London, Junto 14.—The Duke of Con
naught is Interesting himself tn in.“That would be wonderful, but per

haps he would want it to go as part 
payment of what we owe,’’ Nell sug
gested. “We can’t do that if the small 
fry are to be paid off."

"We’ll make a price for cash. If 
Me doesn't take it someone else will. It 
la a lovely home. I am sorry, Mrs. 
Forbes, you feel it must be given up. 
But I guess there is no other way. 
You couldn't live here any way. It 
wouldn’t do now.”

No, I could see plainly It wouldn’t 
do for us to attract any attention or 
to Indulge In the slightest extrava
gance. And In truth I had no wish to. 
I felt crushed, as If all that I had 
thought worth living for had escaped 
me forever. This feeling would pass 
away, of course. It was wrong to give 
It entrance. I had Robert and I also 
still had Nell. It was all very hard, 
very dreadful, but I comforted myself 
as best I could by thinking that It 
wasn’t so bad that It might not have 
been worse. Suppose that added to 
this terrible business trouble I also 
had lost him to Blanche Orton or 
some other woman. That I felt I 
could not have borne.

“I can't Imagine what we should 
have done without you,” I said trying 
to smile thru my tears as Mr. Fred
erick begged me not to worry, that he 
would keep me in touch with what 
they did.

Then he sa'.d: 
nothing if all these people think they 
can get at Forbes here, 
tend one of them shall be cheated or

But you
must remember what they will receive 
will be very l.ttle compared to what 
they have been led to expect. But if 
they realize that it is that or nothing 
they will be only too glad to get their 
money back and more interest than 
the banks pay.”

I tried to be brave and kissed Neil 
good-bye quite calmly.

m pro
viding London with a permanent resi
dential club for dominions’ officers. 
(His royal highness strongly advocated 
the project at the dinner to tile New 
Zealanders as a memorial of the splen
did services of the dominions during 
the war.
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Tomorrow—Barbara is Reconciled 
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one. The women on the board do not
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Government Action on Venereal 
Drugs.

-•

Losses Were Severe Last Week, 
But Reinforcements Are 

Arriving

There could be no greater proof of 
the Importance of the national 
ell for the control of 
ease In Canada than the 
the government to the council’s 
quest that licenses be Issued to the 
provinces for the manufacture of sal- 
varson. For all ordinary practice the 
price under the monopoly established 
In Montreal was 82 a dose, and as 
ten to fifteen treatments are necessary 
In syphilis cases It is clear how neces
sary It was to get the treatment 
cheaper basis. The provincial 
ment undertakes to manufacture the 
drug at not more than fifty cents a 
treatment, and It Is believed that this 
can soon be brought to 35 cents or 
even less. The state of Massachusetts 
makes l‘t at 25 cents. It is the inten
tion of the provincial 
supply the drug free, and in view of 
the prevalent of venereal disease this 
is obviously n step of great social 
benefit.

The federal

coun- 
venereal dls-

prass
wisW,

IL*
response of

Prague, June 15.—Czecho-Slovak ef- 
nst the Hungarian Soviet

re-
forts
troops are beginning to take effect. 
The Hungarians appear to be halted, 
altho much sanguinary fighting is 
going on, no quarter being given by 
either side. The Czech losses were 
severe last week, often only twenty 
men remaining from single companies. 
Large numbers of soldiers who are 
returning from Russia and also from 
the Italian front have Joined the 
Czecho-Slovak army and are improv
ing the situation.

• The fact that the rioting In Prague 
a fortnight ago coincided with the 
offensive of the Soviet army leaves tit
tle doubt that the disorders here were 
due to the Bolshevik!.

Martial law has been proclaimed to 
prevent further troubles threatened by 
the elections for seats In parliament 
to be held on Sunday. Eight parties 
have candidates In thé field.

Among the reforms ag,,ated In the 
campaign is one favoring Lue sending 
of a delegation to Rome to ask that 
toe rites of the Catholic Cnurofo m 
Czecho-Slovakia be performed in the 
Czech language instead of Latin, and 
that priests be permitted to marry.

Desires Peace With All.
Paris, June 15.—The reply of Beta 

Kun, the foreign minister of the Hun
garian Soviet government, to the 
message of Premier Clemenceau, as 
President of the peace conferenc, de
manding that Hungarian forces cease 
their advance against the Czecho-Slo- 
vaks, was, according to a Budapest 
despatch by the way of Basle, trans
mitted thru the Hungarian minis
ter at Vienna. The message Is quoted 
as follows :

“The government of the Hungarian 
republic of Soviets learns with Joy ot 
the intention of the allied and asso
ciated powers to invite Hungary to 
the peace conference.
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1 .. But when
they had gone and I was sure I would 
not cause him worry by any tears, I 
gave way to the nervous tension I was 
under and cried for an hour. Really I 
felt better afterward, and at once be
gan to make plans tor leaving. I told 
all the servants they were discharged. 
I would keep one to help me pack, the 
others I let go at once, giving them a 
week’s pay in lieu of notice. It was 
cheaper than to keep and feed them 
another week.

The cook and I worked all day 
packing up what I should need for 
Nell, Robert and myself. The house 
was spic and span, ready to show to 
anyone. I was a good housekeeper, 
my one accomplishment aside from 
my music. By night I was ready to 
leave. But now I must wait until the 
house was disposed of In eome way. It 
would rent or sell better with

t
government might well 

take note at the same time of the 
diet of the coroner’s Jury In the 
of Norman Mosher, recommending that 
the Importation of drugs exhibited In 
veneral disease and manufactured in 
allied countries be permitted, 
diarsonal was mentioned in the Mosher 
case, but there are others in the 
eeries which can only be had at pre- 
cent from Europe.

The extreme gravity of the situation 
In Canada owing to the prevalence of 
Venereal disease has not been appre
ciated owing to the policy of silence, 
but the national council by education, 
legislation, enforcement of law, 
treatment hopes to be able 
the government to remedy a condi
tion which the existence of 600,000 
or 700,000 cases indicates as formid
able.

XI ver-
case without any

■iff
11 t;

pass.Neo-! /4se-
,1 > same

, I- X$1

I

The Rest CureOTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

OW are yda tttis moraing*?”

“I am not very we*, add I do 
not see why I ever eatae to tifie

**Hand “Ttfat sounds to me like a" good Idea. 
How you just get me half a dozen boxes 
at the drug store and we will try it qut.
If it will only steady my nerves so I can 
rest and sleep I am sure that I shall 
be better.”

“I know that it will help you, for I have 
watched so many cases in which it was 
used and never saw a failtfre yet.”

“And I was told about it often enough 
before I left home, but thought I had to 
have more expensive treatment. They ^ 
will have the joke on me if the Nerve Food - 
cures 'Hie, but we give it a chance, any-

someone
The World will gladly print under 

this head letters written by our read
ers» dealing with current topics. As 
space Is limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

.
to assist

^tri^Tt^ha^TtEy21Ei
on earth. It desires to live in friend
ship and peace with all. Inasmuch 
SLA d?ef8 take Its stand on terri
torial integrity, it had no intention 
to attack the Czecho-Slovak republic 
and has not attacked 1L The Hun- 
gaxian government has always strictly 

th? llne of demarkation 
fixed by the allies and has observed 
frJ>rr?1îue**a & the military convention 
framed on November is, 1918.”

Who Are the Men
place.*Lf 1 who making progress today î Un, 

questionably they are those who are 
building up a saving, account. In do-' 
Jng this they are not only helipsng to 
finance their country during a trying 
period, but this habit of saving is -in
fluencing their characters In each a 
way as -to At them for pool Men, of 
greater, re«q>orisibility and as oppor
tunities for promotion occur, they are 
the men Who will be selected. During 
the sixty-four years that we have been 
receiving deporits we have seen many
hf,hUVUiV,0me™ vattlln t0 »fflu«we and 
high poeltions whose accounts with ua 
had very modest beginnings.
Our Savings Department 
every facility. An account 
opened with a. small an amount „ 
One Dollar. Interest at “

“Why, this is a fine place to take the 
f î68* cure, and that is what yoer doctor 

bas prescribed.”
A SENSE OF HUMOR.

Editor World : From your Sunday 
World report of the enthusiastic 
meeting held at Albert Hall, London, 
in favor of the League of Nations, and 
which was addressed by Lord Robert 
Cecil, I clip the following ; '-"When 
Lord Robert was naming the framers 
of the league covenant, a man shouted- 
‘What about Ireland ?” Lord Robert 
quickly retorted, "Ireland was ably 
represented, lf I may say so, by Gen
eral Smuts and -myself.”

Now who would suspect Lord Rob
ert of possessing euch a delicate sense 
of humor ? Irishman.

PORT COLBORNE SAVINGS

Fort Colbome, June 15. — Down__
Robert Rhodes, 9 p.m.; Pawnee, 11.16 
P-m-1 Kalueka, 11.40 p.m.; Quebec, 6.30 

What we a.m.: Rene and Twin Sister, 11 a.m.; 
want 1* Joint control of industry ” Easton, 11 a.m. Up—Saxnos. 11 p.m ;

• rrr* s;many, jot . US’ ylewa, -ex* America, 4 pint, - Wtod—SoutSetriy,

soonHow to Manage Joint Control?
Mr. J. C. Watters, ex-president of 

the Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 
-sjL rress, has some practical advice for 

bis confreres.

:
“Well, it is no rest for me, for I have 

too much time to think and to worry. I 
could not get any sleep last night, and I 
know I shall never get better here.”

“Most people like it here.”

and
-«i- always on condi 
“o interference wit: 
jeignty. similarly

; ^,l6?hlapee1thru

are
•’Again.
- i-vff1* Germans refi 
î?41 <« the ex-kats 
~® extradition fron 

that no Ge;
jÿs. 1 brought before a

etoHiîe^bllshed la 
: ehe eann

°*hor subjects 
t Xj? the laws ar

E2Ü2*6’ «be Propose 
I S**, of neutrals t

1 HS'-Xffd
•'!- tabor Clause 

JL?® labor clauses 
TT Germany a

-
Fj

*U you are going to strike,’’ he 
“llhen strike, but consider 
.when you go out you paralyze the

m says,
this, that Doctor in London, Ont,

Issues Liquor UnlawfullyI assumptio 
to say 

or are not to"
very

life of tihe nation. You cripple indus
try, and what results? In a few days 
comes food shortage, and always it is 
the worker who goes hungry. Before 
you act,’’ he continues, “remember 
this, that the government has to pro
tect the people, the owners of food, 
and te that end the military 
cany out the nation’s laws"

offers you 
may be

“Perhaps they do if there is nothing the 
» ,çiatter with them. But if their 
Xwere in such a condition

>Special to The Toronto World.
London, Ont., June 15.—Dr. G J. 

A. Thompson, 156 Elmwood 
was yesterday fined 8100 and

IB THREE and ONE-HALF nerves
... , ^ - as mine they

®uld be about as miserable aa I am. I 
a } -îlaci stayed home and used Dr. 
Me." Nerve Foo<L that is what some-of 
ty friends advised.

< ■■ avenue, 
___ , costs

or one month In Jail by Police Magis
trate A. H. M. Graydon, on a charge 
of unlawfully issuing liquor prescrip
tions. The fine was paid.

The charge was laid by License In
spector J. E. Keenleyslde. From the 
inspector’s record it was shown thit 
during the month of March 481 pre
scriptions for liquor were issued by 
Dr. Thompson. ~ 
issued and In 
JLOBtt,

111 Î
P«r cent, per annum paid and com. pounded twice each coro~

may
year.

> Withdrawals
cheque.

« Co, Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the 
genuine you will find the portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous 
Receipt Book author.

bo maria fearm must
That Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

paa*U4 and Sutptoa .
IdveStments ..

- “Why not use it here. I know lots of'

1 mean*, perhaps, civil war.

i

lit During April 852 were j
-Mag.-363. A total o£^[Batters: on

pat E I y

I -a»K
j

t
*

4f 1
*

V"ystL~

A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kandrlek Bangs. 
(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure 

Newepaper Syndicate.)

*

The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.
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V
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PAGE SEVEN(tor* Close» Saturday. 1 p.m. During 
Summer Months. . 0. F. CELEBRATE Tfle Men Who Made the

From Newfoundland to Ireland
THE WEATHER Amusements. Amusements.We «how a splendid variety of 

son able All-wool Fabrics in sea-

Suitings, Coatings 
and Dress Goods F0RÏÏ-FIFTH n

____________________________
“.-V..TK5 i»saE&r*- »

WOOL GABARDINES Prln2TR^»Hn‘1 u*?r,f™per*t.ure8:
In fine range of fashionable shades Vancouver, 48,’ 86- Prince Albert -n’ *2’ 
as navy, grey, nutmeg, gasselle, plum, Moose Jaw, 55, 87: Pem Snm£’ «’ 
taupe, nlggar and black. London 87 89: TnrmïroM0 S. Vs??’ **■ „

CHIFFON SERGES 66. 92;’ Montreal, MSe^Québ”’' "'XT' J** „the ^dependent Order of For-
Ip every required weight In wide K —Proba bl Wiles.— ' ’ eeler8 has the strong support of Its

mmlln navys and bIackB- „howei; >*kM and Georgian Bay—Mod- !?embe.ra M we‘l as the high estima-
h^utRu} assortment of colors Ot’taw£ vkll™Ind Uppe^Sh^^enTe ! re°c°rd. was e^dlmMcTyesterday‘w^en swin^S.a chi)iceJ?f U™lted alternatives the shore won All made it by hard

cHrSdI» de^i, etc! ^thr;.r Celebrated ,ta t0“y-fiftil -ed. tÏÏ TuVTo^S anT

In the popular shades of black navy Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh in^proces’s^^ .“V*1® order forœed th^rehfcWnt^'gavl^the'mTe/vés up'and^üf T°dvU dld not seem to exist. So
,Ro‘,.‘S:L'Sir,,Ss*m-,hï““a 1""' ■ SïrUK: — S.2l=c»,v,MS'

SHEPHERD CHECKS Marttime—Moderate easterly to south- ±*iere were a larv^ numh» ae? excuse of reprisals were not infrequently transferred,HTj pUinDbliHkEfnKd8-wh,te and over- ffl» a'=w scattered .UeMt «ends and "admlre^r "“tfordel Wh^ th*y »

ess JS asKSStSSSSftSKSahad rendered* JrdÜnter’ who’ he said» Proved dependably buoyant “My last hours on earth^ n«l8hf r!Ppled mfchine

aSS ra •£* —SEpSS
ents. s en t0 dePend- Put Out of Commission by Bursting of Propeller.

Capt. Alcock, hero of the greatest non-stop flight to date Inventor of the 
scout machine, and winner of the London Mail prize, began his flying career 
In December. 1114, with a first assignment on Metropolitan defence. He had 
when he was put out of commission by the bursting of his propeller' a record
bomMnl!nnêllkm continuous hours in the air. In the course of one particular 
bombing expedition, and an aggregate of 3,700 flying hours. Morgan the un
fortunate navigator of the Martinsyde crew, whose sight was destroyed ln the 
wrecking of their plane as it attempted to follow Hawker a wav from St John's is one of his distinguished pupils In flying. Another siTch Is Mafor B^cWey ' 
lor pilot of the Handley-Page party at Harbor Grace. 1
a tte^6HUthvAthe U£elîîîlLdde»n,.?r0wn' wh08e sWn as a navigator is splendidly 
attested by the landing at the very nearest point on the Irish coast, had his
fronstemdXtoethe CalrWfnr a Mancheat®r regiment on the line, from which he 
transferred to the air force as a passed observer. He was shot down, serious
ly wounded and sent to Germany as a prisoner of war in 1915 beina lata* repatriated to Switzerland and returned to his English home on an exchanged

_. Ws» Made for Bombing Expeditions.
The Vickers-Vimy bomber in which the great flight was made is one of 

the machines which were built and assembled at Belfort for a bombing raid on 
Berlin objectives in the last days of fighting, a Handley-Page squadron“ei^ 

”iad<Lre.ady for a like assault from London. She has an overaU 
from 78‘foot ®Pan; a Plane width of 10.6 feet and stands 15 feet
fro.ra.the ground to lower plane level. Her total weight is seven American tons, 
?^«her„reaemX°lr acc°mmodated 870 gallons of petrol, glvirife a flight range of 
2 440 mi es The exact distance from St. John’s, Newfoundtond, to CliMen on

18 »lven aV'6" mllea- She 18 ^in-engined by Rolls- 
Royce motors, 700 horsepower, and under full power was rated capable of 103 
miles an hour, or an average cruising pace under throttle of 90 miles an hour. 
Her flight performance would indicate that her maximum speed was main, 
tained and even exceeded with wind assistance in the greatest continuous flight 
in world history.

Kool
Klean

Komfortable

This Week 
Noon to 
11 p.m.

(Continued From Page 1).

J??4S $»»”->.S3 S.*SL?i&2&S.
35 Si«S

-JaïuSuiS2“5fêSr —» ».s:*.:re «arsFszt

Procession Marches in 
Strength to Massey Hall 

Services.

Great
H. B. WARP4ER in “THE MAN 

WHO
TURNED WHITE"

l FIACC COMEDY
~~OK<.A\- SOLO _____ _________

FIRST GERMAN Ht». TO Of 1 SIT TORONTO

W, A. STRAP, golairt.
S REGENT ORCHESTRA I

un
to the dank dungeons.

All the fashionable weaves for ladles’ 
summer suits, coats and gowns are 
shown ln handsome collection, 
color range Includes all the 
popular shades for summer

the barometer.The 
new and 
wear.

V l Time.
8 a.m.
Noon..................  gg
2 p.m.................. 91
4 p.m.................. 92
8P-m.................. 81

Mean of day, 80; 
average, 18 above; 
est, 67; rain, .13.

Saturday’8 maximum temperature, 
Saturday s minimum temperature, 66.

Ther. Bar. 
74 29.61 Wind.

« W.
29.60 13 N. W.
20.55 12 N," W.
difference from 

highest, 93; low-

AU. WEEK—Price 15c and S5e 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG,

In “CH BATING GHgATTO».’’
ARTURO BERNARD I 

^Hie Bro», g Kendall; Patrick * OStn; 
£ray * Graham; Le Voy * Weiat* Min 
Raymond; "Matt and JcIT’ Animated Oar- 
tcone; Lonr’a Brit lim-Canadian Tl’rcfcli «inter Gandm, ShcnT^X „ SSrii.

Mall Orders Receive Careful Attention.

JOHN CATTO & SON over, and treasured

94; . Splendid Record.
«"■SU» »
t^ cL^n6’^0 ™fmbera had Joined 

the establishment of hospitals fnr
«••SKS^ÏSSIS?,h*

mêntL° ePemn^i Concord-a8 a fun?a-' 
element in any national family

He referred to Robin Hood, the first
of0ri1bterrt’vWh°^had fought the battles 
HhJlb.? ty' and stated that the word 
*ibe,rty was one of the greatest words 
that had ever been used. “It renre- 
sents one of the greatest Ideals that
Wte Whntn in8pired men and women In 
.the whole course of history,” he said
t?diüKithat the n<>blest history of thé 
£f thd’dl l<? be found along the path 
d«£h d!V!l°Pment of the Idea of free- 
nations"d h® wlnning ot freedom for

go^n^u!nCde’h8aid,the apeaker’ meant 
goou will and he referred to the le&ann
of the Good Samaritan to illustrate 
the POlnt. Defining concord. Dr Cody 
f^ d that we had won a great vlc-
wo^ld be jeust°Ped the terma of peace

TORONTO
STREET CAR DELAYSLadies’ and 

Gentlemen’s HATS ALL WEEK
William Fox Presents

Saturday, June 14, 1919. 
Ctollege and Carlton„ cars,

eastbound, delayed 6 min
utes at 8.02 p.m. at St. 
George street, load of bricks 
on track.

•f ill kinds cleaned.
Work excellent.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
Rhone N. 5146.

dyed and remodeled. 
Prices reasonable. , sen. Gladys Brockwell

In “Pitfalls of a Big City"

«sr ^axn.p-a.sr'SNews and Harold Lloyd Comedy. 
HAWKER’S FLIGHT;

646 Yonge »L
Sunday.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 2.25 p.m. at G.’ T. R. 
crossing by train.

Queen cabs 
minutes at 1.5#
Pearson and Galley avenue, 
by wheel off auto, auto 
broken down on track.

STREET RAILWAYMEN 
POSTPONE STRIKE delayed 6

atp.m.

(Continued From Page 1).
and addressed the men. He advised 
them to accept the offer of concilia
tion which the company had made. 
He was given a respectful hearing, 
but his advice did not seem to bear 
much weight with the men. 
after the meeting. President 
said: “The men have done the very 
wisest thing under ^he c.rcumstances.’’

Mayor Church arrived at the build
ing shortly after the meeting began, 
but he did not enter, nor did there 
seem to be anyone pressing him to 
come In.

Seen
Mahon REPLY TO GERMANY 

READY TO PRESENTMen Were Well Equipped to Stand the Trip.

thermos flasks of coffee, and army emergency rations for last resort. The navi
gation plan which worked out so satisfactorily was chiefly astral, corrected 
front time to time by location checking by meane of the wireless directive ray.

Capt. Alcock Is already planning to be first or among the first to fly to 
Australia, via India, Java and Thursday Island. He may essay that voyage 
during the present year.

_ „ Industrial Unrest 
Referring to the Industrial 

in the country, the speaker 
that every man 
patience and all his

(Continued From Page 1).unrest 
declared 

must exert all his 
„ . , , common sense
and a.11 his economic Judgment 
avoid the danger of starvation . 
the closing of Canadian industries.

labor and capital engage in an 
effort, one to ill the other, then ec- 
enomlc and national sulclfle 
will be the result, he said. 
Let us not kill the goose that 

lays the golden egg, but let us re
member that both labor and capital 
have common ends and that 
work alike with their hands 
their head and their capital 
lation,” concluded Dr. Cody.

W. H. Hunter, B.A., supreme chief 
ranger, reviewed the record 
order of 45 years’ operation, 
said that since the time that 
of Forester» had decided to

Not Sufficient Time.
It wae stated last night that the 

department of labor have the power 
to appoint a board of conciliation, 
and despite the fact that the men 
themselves refuse to appoint a repre
sentative the department can appoint 
a man for them. But it is to be un
derstood that the board could brins 
in a comprehensive finding within the 
short period of one week given by the 
men to the company. The net result 
would be Just the same, and the men 
would have to meet again next week 
to consider what act.on they would 
have to take in case the company in 
the meantime tailed to compromise.

The meeting, as is the usual

a large military body. No change is 
contempated in the time of occupa
tion, which will remain at fifteen years.

The British and American view
points have been strongly in favor of 
reducing the military prominence of 
the occupied reglone, so as to permit 
the resumption of normal civil con
ditions. The French are believed to 
have been less favorable, owing to the 
sentiment that strong force Is- neces
sary as defensive security.

While a reduced military force will 
remain, it will be engaged ln mili
tary duties, without taking part In 
the administration of the region. The 
reduction probably will affect all na
tionalities, but principally the French, 
whose occupational force at one time 
was estimated at 600,000. Another 
effect of the change will be to re
duce the military charges against Ger
many, which pays the cost of all the 
occupational troops.

The allied reply concerning the ad
mission of Germany to the league of 
nations involves no change in the 
terms of the covenant, which stand 
as ln the original treaty. The reply 
merely specifies what the allies con
sider compliance with the admission 
clauses of the covenant, which, in 
the case of Germany, would be the 
fulfilment of International obliga
tions, including tho execution of the 
term3 of the treaty and the payment 
of reparations.

BIRTHS.
MASON—On Sunday, June 15, 1919, to 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mason, 54 Davleville 
avenue, a son.

to
and

JUST ACROSS THE BAY.
HAN LAN’S POINT

BAND CONCERTSDEATHS.
CALHOUN—At Grace Hospital, on June 

14, 1919, Wilhemine Gray, beloved wife 
of Robert Calhoun, age forty-six years. 

Service at 89 Argyle street Monday 
Interment at

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE BOATS EVERY FEW MINUTES.

men 
and 

accumu-
The associated

lowing;
The stage Is set" for the closing 

scenes of the peace congress, so far 
as the Germans are concerned. With
in a few houre it 1» expected that the 

a group Germans will be told the ie
______ _ . sever brought down to an irreducible mlnl-

,_0I1? with the mother high mum. on which the allied and aseocl- Austria’s renlv to tho treats 
hesrts;ln Eng’and the supreme court ated governments are ready to take rented to herPdeleaate« i. diw/ruetL 
rli dl8per88d *60.000,000 In benefits, up relations on a peace footing with £y^ut ^th^treatv in itTnr^Tt 
The subordinate courts had dispersed the new German republic , y’ ,ut; ** tne treaty in Its presentan amount not less than that ul2,.new uerman repumic. form lacks many important clause», it
iToatnbethcounteddin emone°y ® H^u^ged S th* replyV°f thyUlee to the ‘therTlme^wouW b£ favorably*'“contid-

siaSws?;? Stïsa'ï’JMï Wî,Æ.,sr1»,shistory of the order th* *a y’ . „ , „ , „ MondSy to consideration of the ,re-
n story or the order It is intimated from Paris that main lag section» of the Austrian treaty,

q . , Germany’s admission to the league of and efforts are to be made to whip
at th^’ia^i rornnnf 2 d nations is set for the "near future.” the completed document Into form as

Iar3re turnout of members, in previous despatches had Indicated speedily as possible.
Id Hv°i heat’and tha"k- that the reply to Count von Brock- The strike situation in Europe Is
enndm^n. ro brayed the weather dorff-Rantzau would merely state the taking a more favorable turm latest 

"° make Ahe anniversary conditions considered necessary for advices Indicate. The general strike 
service a euccees. He urged those Germany's entry into the league, ln Italy Is reported to have " been 
who were present to contribute liber- such as fulfillment of the treaty terms j called off, while in France the trans- 
ally to the offering, as It was taken and of Germany’s international obll- [portation workers will return to work 
up to provide assistance to needy gâtions, Including reparations, and Monday. The miners of France, how- 
members. Mr. Mitchell announced the payment of the allied claims.
that the hospital picnic would be held Important for Germany, as well as I agreement with the employers and 
at Island Park, June 28, and that the for the allied countries, ie a plan out- ! will strike Monday.
<Courte Israelite and Avleascham lined ln the answer to the German i Bolshevik and anarchistic disorders 
would hold a picnic and athletic meet counter-proposals. This provides for;are reported from Switzerland. Two 
at Stop 29, Kingston road, on Domdn- civil, rather .than military, adminls- persons were killed and 17 wounded, 
ion Day. tration of the region on the left bank according to official figures, In a

Aid. Donald C. MacGregor led the of the Rhine. Under the proposal serious uprising in Zurich, In which 
singing, which was accompanied by authority would be placed in the hands the prefecture was stoned, the hall of 
the «8th Highlanders' Band, and of a commission consisting 0f one Justice looted and the 
several solo selections were rendered member for each of the great powers, burned, 
by Miss Isabel Wray and Harold 
Jarvis. Rev. Dr. Alex. MacGlllivray, 
supreme chaplain, offered invocation, 
and read the scripture lesson*. The 
accompanists were yiss Martha Hogg 
and Bert Spence.

Issues the fol- thus rendering unnecessary the main
tenance of a large occupational força 
A» Germany, under .the terms of the 
armistice, stands obligated to pay the 
expenses of the military occupation 
of the Rhineland, the sums saved to 
her by the substitution of civil" for mil
itary administration would be enor
mous.

CLEMENCEALTS APPEAL
PUT END TO STRIKE

evening at 8 o’clock.
Woodbrldge on Tuesday. Motors. 

CHAMBERS—On Sunday, June 16, 1919. 
at Toronto, Lucretla, beloved wife of 
James Chambers, in her 72nd year.

Funeral from 360 Osslngton 
June 16. at 3.80.

prac
tice by the railwayman, was closed to 
the press, and admission to the build
ing wis gained only by showing the 
union card stamped in good standing, 
which was carefully examined by two 
doorkeepers in the vestibule of the 
building.

Paris, June 15.—The strike of tran
sport workers was called off tonight 
and work will be resumed by all com
panies on Monday.

The workers having appealed to 
Premier Clemenceau, the latter 
ferred this afternoon with municipal 
representatives, the directors of tran
sport companies and a workers' dele
gation.
were recognised and others were re
jected, but the premier appealed to the 
strikers’ sense of patriotism and Jus
tice, pointing out the necessity for 
union and concord at the present 
grave juncture. It was In response to 
his appeal that decision wae reached 
to resume work.

Of till

Heavenue. 
Interment at Lind

say. Lindsay papers please copy.
DEAKIN6—On Saturday, June It, at To

ronto, Gladys Agnes Deaktns, ln her 
nineteenth year, beloved daughter of 
Henry A. Deaklns and the late Jessie 
Deakins, an intimate friend of Harry 
Durrant.

rms,

con-

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4632 Some claims of the workers

Service today, Monday, at 3 p.m., at 
A. W. Miles’ Chapel, 396 College street. 
Interment ln St. James’ Cemetery.

O’HAMLY—On June 15, at St. Michael's 
Hospital, Florence Moriarity, beloved 
wife of John O'Hamly, aged 81 

Funeral on Tuesday at 8.30 
from her late residence, 243 Spadina 
avenue, to St. Patrick’s Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

WEBB—On Sunday morning, June 15, at 
his late residence. 194 Delaware 
enue, Henry Charles Webb, beloved hus
band of Susan M. Chapman, ln his six
tieth year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday 
June 17, at 3 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. (Motors.)

GERMANY’S REPLY 
TO ALLIED DEMANDS

i
years.

a.m. TORONTO TO MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE(Continued From Page 1). Will Not Rush Austrian Reply 

The time granted the Austrians -to 
reply to the peace treaty will expire 
Tueeday, but no serious comprehen- 
«live reply Is expected from them by 
that date owing to the failure of the 
entente

Commencing on Saturday, June 14, 
and on each Tuesda*, Thursday and; 
Saturday thereafter up to end In
cluding June the 28th, the Grand 
Trunk will rum the Muskoka Express 
from Toronto to Muskoka Wlharf. 
leaving Toronto, at 10.00 a-m. Return
ing. train will leave Muskoka Wharf 
at 12.45 p.m. for Toronto on Mondays, 
June 16 and 23. Train will connect 
with Muskoka Lakes Navigation 
Company steamer to and*from points 
on Muskoka Lakes. Full Information 
from Grand Trunk - ticket-agents.

eary for the acceptance of the pro
posed military, naval, and air terms. 
She then analyzes the territorial 
changes demanded, claiming that the 
right of self-determination has been 
wilfully violated thruout.

She bitterly assails the abolition of 
all German rights outside Europe as 
irreconcilable with the preliminary 
negotiations and as wholly impossible 
to a great people who not only have 
supreme needs for markets and sup
plies but who have shown themselves 
capable of sharing the world’s task of 
colonization.

Germany is wholly unable to accept ‘ 
the repatriation committee set forth 
by the allies as involving an infringe
ment of her sovereignty, but pro
poses a co-operative German commis
sion to work alongside it. She ac
cepts responsibility only for civilian 
losses in occupied Belgium and 
France and agrees to maximum pay
ments of one hundred billion marks, 
provided the other terms as to colon
ies, overseas trade and territories are 
accepted as she proposes. As to de
liveries of ships, raw materials and 
machinery, she can meet the allied 
claims only in part largely because of 
decreased production.

Demands' Economic Equality. 
Germany demands that in the eco

nomic provisions she be treated on a 
bas.s of equality and reciprocity and 
not in the one-sided way outlined, 
she agrees to freedom of traffic on 
German rivers and within Germany, 
but always on condition that there be 
no interference with German sove
reignty. Similarly with the original 
treaties lapsed thru the war, she ex
pects the reciprocal treatment rather 
than the assumption by the allies of 
the right to say what engagements 
are or are not to become operative 
again.

The Germans refuse to accept the 
trial of the ex-kalser or to sanction 
his extradition from Holland on the 
ground that no German subject can 
be brought before a foreign court with
out established law or legal basis. 
Similarly she cannot agree to extra
dite other subjects accused of viola
tion of the laws anjl customs of war. 
Instead, she proposes an international 
cowt of neutrals to judge the fact 
«t crime, the punishment to remain 
Wltb the national courts.

Labor Clause Unsatisfactory.
The labor clauses are not satlsfac- 

tory to Germany and as a result she 
gsain. proposes an International con-

av- cver, have been unable to come to an

representatives to supply
them with the remaining parts of the 
treaty.

The missing sections, particularly 
political and reparations clauses, and 
the delimitation of parts of the fron
tier are admittedly essential to an ad
equate understanding of the signifi
cance of the fragments now in Chan
cellor Renner's possession.

The conference leaders are there
fore disposed to grant any Austrian 
request for more time and will make 
the preparation of the missing claus
es urgent in the first order of next 

1 week.
Germany’s admission to the league 

of nations Is fixed for “the near fu
ture.”

Her admission will enable Germany 
to bring up for discussion her 
mic proposition*. Germany will be 
given four months to submit to the 
allies proposals dealing with her total 
indebtedness thru reparations, and 
methods for the payment thereof. She 
may propose merchandise and labor.

The allies are to reply within two 
month*

IN MEMORIAM. 
EM PR I NO HAM—In loving Archivesmemory of 

our dear father, Geo. Emprlngham, who 
departed this life, June 16, 1915:

ELECTRICAL STORM 
DAMAGES WINNIPEG

JOHN M’DOUGALD 
DIES IN HALIFAX

‘When father breathed hie last farewell. 
The shock meant more than tongue can
And without bidding us good-bye 
He quietly went home to Heaven on

Double Bill at (tmnd.
A conflict of opposing «fills «and the 

struggle of a beautiful woman at bay-are 
brief suggestions of some at the big pro
blems powerfully dealt with ln. Mme. Olga 
Petrova’s latest special picture. "Temper
ed Steel,” at the Strand today and all 
this week. It ie the distinguished Polish 
actress’ greatest triumph yet in pictures. 
But the Strand Is offering Its patrons a 
big extra treat this week, and will' pre
sent as attraction number two on the 
same bill tbruout the week; Viola Dana, 
the star whose rapid rise Ur so much talk
ed about, ln “False Evidence,’’ a five-act 
drama of the redwoods, a love story as 
gripping as It Is delightfully romantic. 
This big double-bill, rounded out with 
comedies and travel pictures, affords two 
hours and a half of entertainment sel
dom paralleled ln variety and Interest__
one Toronto’s movie fans’ will certainly 

I appreciate.

Notables Present.
Those on the platform were: 
Controller R. H. Cameron, chair

man; Hon. Dr. Cody, minister of edu
cation; W. H. Hunter, B.A., supreme 
chief ranger: Hon. W. D. McPherson, 
provincial secretary; Sir John Wll’.l- 
son. Mayor Thomas . Church. Hon. 
Thomas Crawford, Hon. T. W. Mc- 
Garry, Dr. R. A. Pyne, Controller 
W. H. Robbins, F. McPhillips. A. 
Bond, George L. Wilson, William 
Banks. F. J. Darch, supreme secre
tary; R. Mathison, supreme treasurer; 
Dr. T. Millman, supreme physician; 
Dr. C. D. Clarke. G. A. Mitchell, A.S. 
C.R-; Alex. Stewart, S. H. Pipe, S. 
Martin, Rev. Dr. Alex. MacGlllivray, 
G. R. Cottrelle, W. W. Dunlop, T. 
B. Frankish, William Duncan, H. G. 
Levetus, A. E. Donovan, W. Ï. Mc- 
Murtry, Col. W. Wallace, D. G. 
French. James Gilmour, Harry Small- 
peice, Clarence Bell, W. J. Arm
strong, James Fisher, T. H. Saunders. 
George P. Sharkey, A M Hobberlln, 
Dr. R. J. Niddrie, Aid. J. A. Cowan, 
Aid. J. G.Ramsden, James L. Hughes.

—Wife and family.

Buildings Unroofed, Wires 
Down, Windows Broken, 

“Safety Islands” Shifted.

Commissioner of Customs for 
■Funeral

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. Canada Passe;
in Ottawa. econo-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADINA AVE.

Ottawa, June 16.—Word was recelv-Winnlpeg, June 15.—A severe wind 
and electrical storm resulted In heavy ? toda>\of *•»? death In Halifax 
j , Saturday evening of John McDougatd,damage here last night. The loss Is Dominion commissioner of customs, 
as yet uneetimated, but It will run into He -had been 111 only a week, being

seized with a stroke on Monday last. 
Three persons, including Former1 Hle widow and only eon, Bryson, are 

Chief of Police D. Macphereon were -accompanying the remains to Ottawa, 
slightly Injured. ’ where the funeral will take place on

Several buildings, among them St Wednesday afternoon.
John’s Technical College, were un
roofed and otherwise damaged; plate 
glass ln down town buildings were 
demolished, telephone, electric light 
and troUey wires and poles in the 
western and northern sections of the 
city were blown down and bill boards 
and safety islands were picked up 
and carried off.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
No connection with any other firm 

using the Matthews name.

many thousands of dollars.
Iference to examine the allied and 

sociated proposals, the* German pro
posals, and the Berne resolutions. A 
bitter protest Is entered against the 
occupation of the Rhine provinces and 
the demand made that all allied troops 
be withdrawn within six months of 
peace. The occupation as proposed 
would break up German economic life 
and allow the prejudicing of German 
interests in favor of France and Bel
gium.

The summary herewith makes no 
attempt to criticize any statements 
of facts or of figures made in reply. 
The German delegation alone is re
sponsible for them, but It may be 
stated that many of them, especially 
as to the eastern frontier are 
disputable if not absolutely Incorrect 
and that facts bearing in the oppo
site direction have been omitted.

ea

rn

FREE
MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS

John McDougald, who was of Scotch 
ancestry, was born in Blue Moun
tain. Pictou, N.S., March 13, 1848. He 
was educated In the Grammar school 
at New Glasgow, and in 1882 married 
Miss Margaret Jane McLeod of Weet- 
viBe. N.S. After some years ln com
mercial life he eat in the Conserva
tive interests for Pictou in the house 
of commons, up to 1896, when he be
came commissioner of customs. In 
1911 he was a delegate to Washing
ton, D.C., tn relation to the reciprocity 
negotiations. He was a Presbyterian.

JUNGLE JUMBLES

RUMANIANS REPULSE
BOLSHEVIK ATTACK

Pbofessor—Can you tell me some
thing about hieroglyphics?

Stupid Stude—No, sir; I’ve only 
studied the lower animals.

Herne, June 15.—Rumanian forces 
on the Dniester river have been at
tacked by the Bolshevik! a detach
ment of the latter succeeding in 
crossing the river, but being virtually 
annihilated on the right bank. Its 
losses are reported to be 200 killed 
and hundreds of wounded and pris
oners, according to a statement is
sued here by the Rumanian press 
bureau.

BY STEAMER CAYUGA.
&45 Tuesday Evening, June 17th.

Ticket» furnished to returned men on applica
tion after 1.30 Monday, June 16th, at K- of C. 
Catholic Army Huts, King and John Streets.

be the \\ ljllam Fox production, "The i Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
Jungle Trail, starring Ullllam Farnum. and as certainly cure you. tiOc. a pox ; all 
It Is a corking love story, one of punch I dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 5Ca, Limited, 
and “pep," and thrills, of dynamic power Toronto. Sample box tree if you mention this i 
and of. suaUlneannwprneft thruout, paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. L
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Camp Soldiers 
With Robbing !

P 14.—Fred Wallace à 
Canadian soldier* tn 

■were sent to trial tod 
bf robbery of £90 ft* 
feat,. Delphin Coumki 
ka-mP refreshment h 
bank. The priest w 
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the charming widows
with Maude Rockwell and Joe Carr 
and a bevy of Pretty Girls on the Illu
minated Runway.

Tho Coolest Theatre In Toronto.

I
BIG DOUBLE BILL

MME. OLGA PETROVA
“TEMPERED STEEL”

and —
VIOLA DANA 

In "FALSE EVIDENCE.’’

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriage» t and 

UeaUis,
Additional words, each 2c. No 

Lodge Notices to be included ln 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ................................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..........................................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ....................................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

not over 60 wurua.....fLOO

»

the coolest spot in town.

ALEXANDRA Tonight
Cooled to 68 | King and Bay 94 

Pop. Robins Mat. Wed. 
EDWIN H. ROBINS Presents
Miss Estelle Winwood

In the English Comedy Sensation
“HUSH”

MISS WINWOOD in
SKIlî.SrS.'SSr'BILLrED’’

BACK AGAIN—DON'T MISS IT. 
MAT.
DAILY 

25c. MICKEY Evas.
25c,

50c, 78*.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

IT'D MAKE 
A HORSE-v

LAltfiH!
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

IN
“THE
KNICKERBOCKER
BUCKAROO”

A BARREL OF NEW STDNTS. 
EVA LEE N O’DONOGHUE,

_______Soprano, In New Songst______
"SALLY’S BLIGHTED CAREER" 

CHRISTIE COMEDY.

MADISON i£ŒAT
WILLIAM FARNUM
“THEJUNGLE TRAIL”
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Baseball !
LEAFS WON UPlffll 

BATTLE ON SUNDAY

MQND

Lambton 26 
Rosedale 23

/

Cricket its. 46705 7.
1 NEW YORK LOSES LEAD *BASEBALL RECORDS

o.international league.

flfOClubs.
Baltimore . 
Toronto ... 
Binghamton 
Rochester ., 
Buffalo .... 
Newark ... 
Jersey City

Reading, Pa., June 15.—Dean Barn- Reading:

Won. 
.... 31

Lost Pet.Home Runs by Whiteman 
and Hummell Feature Clos

ing Game at Reading.
ODDS-9u Shocker Beat Quinn in Pitchers’ 

Battle on Sunday by One 
to Nil.

.639
31 16 .674 Reading™

Alterburg, l.f.
Burns, c.f. ....
Welser, r.f. ...
Hummel, 2b.
Konnick, lb

At New York (American)—On 8n«- n™!idan’ 3b' 
day New York lost the league leader- Kin t.Y.

. w/len St- Louie won a pitchers’ Earnhardt, p............... i 4 o
battle between Shocker and Quinn de-
cided by Jacobson's triple which scored j t Tottls ................... 35 3 13

,yho had been hit with a U Tor°n‘<>— A.B. R. H.
pitched ball, for the only run of the con fConzalea. s.s.................. 4 0
Oninn ?tl°.ck?r yielded five hits and weekenrldge, r.f. ..5 0 1 
Quinn eight, but no two St Louis hiti Whiteman, l.f. .. 
came in the same inning: The score: ‘ °n*lo#*- lb. ..

. _ r ti w Jioiden, c.f. ..
6kjr ‘•'"ai?•"îîîsti ! i

„JYa5hlngt?n—Opportune hitting a* n, T°taIs .................... 34 5 11 27 13 ~n
îîle expense of Ayres togethre with Xoron*° •••• • 0 0 0 0 0 3 l n 1 R
^nSh8lnfo°R trnT? enabM Detroit to •••• 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 i__3

® "• Only one of the Detroit Two-base hits—Anderson, Barnhnrrit
total :r.,e/™4^WaBQh,nkton -making a Hummel. Justin. Home runs—Whiteman’ 

.623 S^olt °Fn n n8Ci°rne:c „ „ »■ H. B. Stolen base-Whlteman. Sac-

“s ws;ffir£i: v « V • • • “ î 2“r £ssf.»i
Only two Amertcn. ach.doled. Barnhordt*” by’ju.tlo 4.8tPM.JUbôïpt

Sandberg. *

A.B. R. E.23 I20 .535 0421 23 .477 5 0
3 0
4 2
4 1
3 0
4 0
4 0

021 24 .467
22 27 ** * Excelsior ai 

Jamaica 
Crowd

.449 016 28 .364
14 28 .333

Selecting Satisfactory Clothesr\ wh0 turned back the Leafs in the Reading..........Saturday Scores—
first Same of Friday’s double-header, at- Newark...................... 6-9 Rochester" "

Baltimore.........9-9 Binghamton"..
—Sunday Scores.—- 

• ■ 6 Reading
5 Binghamton ...........

..............8-2 Rochester ..........
.......3-4 Jersey City ....
—Monday Games—

Toronto at Baltimore,
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Jersey City. 
Binghamton at Rending.

0ha 0.4-6
.2-1tempted to duplicate the feat this after

noon, but three straight bases on balls 
in the sixth inning started the champs 
on their way to victory, Toronto taking 
the final game of the series from Read
ing. 5 to 3.
Leafs four of the six games played here, 
Earnhardt’s misfortune .proved 
meat for Justin and Sandberg, the To
ronto battery, as it was the hits of this 
pair that brought home the three 
ners whom the Redalng

0! ..8-6
Toronto
Baltimore... 
Newark... 
Buffalo....

16 0
„ A. B.
0 4 3 0

3 0 0
5 13 10 0
6 0 2 11 0 0
3 1 0 3 0 0
3 1113 0
2 10 0 10
3 0 2
4 12

H6W York.^Jui

track th 
\e Tnwning of 
rogram, which 
andicap and th 
lo-year-olds, as 
tcelsior Handici 

Wldener’s Ra 
> by a comfort 
scomber’s Star 
)ss’ Boniface th 
! pounds In the 
and with the r 
M sway thruoul 
[taenth trip, tho 

his entire rest

mated at

satisfactory 
clothes is apt to be a trouble
some job unless you follow 

a regular rule. How- can you 
be sure of hitting the bull's-eye every 
time? By making it your regular rule 
to buy your clothes in 
Clothes Shop.

S -i

The win today gave the
X

to be

4 3 0 
0 3 0

f
national league.run- 

Hurler hadI Clubs.
walked, and put the Leafs In the lead New York 
after Reading had scored two runs In Cincinnati 
the fourth. Sandberg accounted for Chicago ... 
two runs In the sixth with a single and Pittsburg 
Justin for another. St. Louis

George Whiteman, who clouted the Brooklyn 
sphere at a terrific clip all thru the Philadelphia 
series, getting 14 hits in the six games, Boston ... 
again carried off the batting honors to- 
™AWlth ,a run and two singles.
Whiteman's bat brought In the two runs 
which gave the champions the victory.
His circuit drive was the second within 
two days, he having also had a home run 
yesterday.

Reading outhit Toronto, but poor work 
on the paths resulted in many blows be- 
mg wasted. Justin pitched a steady game 
and was given gilt-edge support at all 
times, especially by Gonzales, whose 
fielding at short was easily the most 
spectacular seen at Lauer’s Park this 
season. Both teams played errorless ball 
and the game proved a thriller from out
set to close for the big Sunday crowd

Won. Lost Pet
29 13 .696I
27 18 .60024 21■ .533 m onI sixteenth to stgjl 

■ Macomoer represc 
furnished the sur 

■ n Toujours, r 
W. McClelland 
Us to nose oi 
, Bonnie Mai 
eded by the 
0 at her men 
without stint

W S.F FIRST RACE—I 
&MH.ST added. $ t 
I 1. Ji’air Cplleen, 
t to 2, 7 to 6.

I. Ireland, 112 (

23 21
: 20 23

21 25 .457 our Upstairs16 24 .385
.33314 28

—Saturday Scores.—
......... 8 Philadelphia
•••• 1 Chicago ..
■... 2 Brooklyn .., 
.... 9 Boston ... 

—Sunday Scores.—
.............. 5 Chicago ....
....... 3 St. Louis ...
—Monday Games— 

Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at gt. Louis.
Hew York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

1 ,
’Pittsburg.
New York.........
St. Louis...........
Cincinnati.........

1
0 Then you will get Style, Snap and 

owing for the smart dressers. A good 
appearance for mature

i ;Giants Beat Cubs
In Ten Innings

Orioles Win Every 
Day From the Bingos

6
New York 
Brooklyn..

men.
Th<m you will get Quality: The de- 

pœdable qualify that is built on re-
îtïïlored nCS an<^ mater*ak> carefully

Atour UPSTAIRS prices

YoX Cdh.'f«^a( ntV°naI’ ?" Sunday)-New

Main;; tuffs ï-SMa ;• I " i""™™bat. two of which were doib"i a™ d hie ! day)—Baltimore connected with the of- 
?b*ed °n the bases, were the main fac- ter,nBB ot Lefty Martin at opportune 
the i?nn1?n7runr}Cn8t^1CV>ry^ ?* »cored tlmefl and defeated Binghamton five to 
double" an<? coming t*home"* on ^Zimmer" f|W<* t V** ’,Unched thelr hits In the 
man’s single. Score : R HEM heid»l?n,nVor. ^oruns and were never
New York ...010120000 1__s in" 9 2fdw . Hneisch kept his hits well
China*0 ......... .200000101 0—4 *9 4 ceeded ‘in1 flfth t,he Bingos sue-
MKS’îSr.U1'£?,:?■ se r S■

gle^twithLf)hAUTPinCh^:?Itter MyerB' 8,n‘ Baltl^ore ,...r.e.*2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 x—5*
fllled ln the ninth Binghamton ....0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 l<7 À

'TÿMKflS &■ ™™&r*“** “a E“*’
scoret tok °{ te” etralght rames. The _______ X,
Brooklyn .............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-5 “ ^ ewark made it slv out 5l
st- Louis ............02000000 0—2 7 2 RochLs^L rl*"?.,a doub>« header from

«sjïït œnc^w tVvEvlv'gSi 
•r”,lr" ■«

First game— n u «
Newark ...............01203020 x—8 12

-1--0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 1 an^B^e£rAo°8ta and O'H*»: Rommell

lriinAt 5611,8 Creek- R.H.E. | RochMter^^Vc
5,?.l 'L'■'V'’'’® 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—2 8 4 Newark ...0 0>(

Creek .0 3000110 •—£ 9 1 Batteries—See'
er and H6^TngS er and MurPhy; Hawk- I den and Bruggy.

* ?$.' Edith K., 104 
■ to 6. 1 to 2.

Time 1.01 2-5. H 
f ton and Pokey Ja 

I , SECOND RACB2 
lng, 3791.87 added,

■ V 1. Mahony, 111 (
r I 1 to 3.

fc 3. Dottle Vandlv
I I to 5, 4 to 5.

Î 3. Poilu, 109 (Jol
I 4 to 1.

Time 1.13 3-5. 8
Triumphant, Court 
Mistake, Dendera. : 
York also ran.

THIRD RACE—T 
tor Ailles, 2-yea re;

1. Toujours, 104 
I to 1. even, 

i, Bonnie Mary, j
1 '°X "UL

1. Lady Brummel 
1, i to fi. 1 to 6. 

Time 1.00 flat.
Antoinette and Ger 

FOURTH RACE-r 
dicap, 35000, three 

.11-16 miles:
I 1, Naturalist (Im 

: * to 1, 8 to 1, 8 to I 
E 1. Star Master, 11 
| | to 10. 1 to 4.

3. Boniface, 108

mi

i
AMERICAN LEAGUE. V

Clubs. 
Chicago .... 
New York . 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis .. 
Boston .... 
Detroit ...., 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Won. Lost. Pet.28 15 .651

Broke Even Saturday 
When Orioles Won Two

25 14 .6411 26 16 .619
22 20 1.524 s.... 18 20 .474
20 22 476 1;close 6uc- 

Catcher
.'366... 15 26

s9 30 .231.'ll v —Saturday Scores—
New York.................  7 at ivini.
Washington...... 7 DetroU " " "
ch1rl^nd..................... 3 Boston
Chicago.........  6 Philadelphia ..."

—Sunday Scores.—
.............. 1 New York .............
....... 8 Washington .........!

, —Monday Games—
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

Hr
, Toronto broke even on Saturday at

v° ùB«nuKken ouf after ^ f^h.^Œ 

*ug twelve hits and five runs. Brown 
had an easy-game with the long lead tho 
the Leafs got to him ln fifth for two 
payees and doubles by Whiteman and 
Onslow for three runs.

Toronto won the second as easily as ,0»t the first, scoring three in* the 
second on singles by Holden, Sandberg 
and Gonzales and an error. Thereafter 

was ®aay for Herche. Dufel caugh’
Ine,hirari^?'I?e' ,Sandberg being put out 
i? 1?.8 îlrst lunlng for disputing one of 
Reading s runs at the plate. As Balti- 
more won both on Saturday the Orlniea started leading the league Orioles
Toronto 0-0 0 3 0 0 0 0—4
Reading ......2 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 «Z?

Sacrifice hits—Doolan, Brown 2, Breck- 
Two base hits—Onslow 2, Croa- 

hiZl?an' Three base hits—Alten- 
''tnle'n hf me Tuns—Whiteman, Konnick. 
n 0 U? bas®s—Humimell. Sheridan, Burns. 
Double rkays—Sheridan to Konnick’

h- ridan to Hummell to Konnick; Onslow 
(unassisted). Bases on balls_____Off

: £,fL.?erChe ?■ oft HuWu 2
mts—Off Herche, 12 in 5 1-3 innin«ra.
out-By bBrL2n‘? 1 lnnings' Struck 
Sri 9By TBr2wn 3- by Herche 1, by Hub-

sts.wfssc2=r«at
; SSTJE-hS.
Reading Y.Y.V.Y/.Y.vl ? ? 1 Ô Î 0 ? 8=1Toronto*^ f°r Donohue ln ninth.1

2?to ...................... U 3010002 0—4
Heading ........................ 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 o 0—3

Summary: Two- base hits__
Hummel Konnfck. Stolen ba^Z!: 
Bl'yns; double plays—Sheridan to Hum
mel to Konnick, Anderson unassisted 
Bases on balls—Off Donohue 3, off He-k
berg. UstbryucKltCmrty"Tck"
Toronto* X L°?t °-n b-a-Reading t

TOr

iSt. Louis 
Detroit..

-I

:

i
h&bit today- ‘pay for . i • «SUNDAY IN MINT LEAGUE.

run’le^SataTkehrtinrf.

Saginaw ..............2 2 0 0 0
Battle Creek . .0 0 0 0 0 u 

Batteries—Schwartje and 
Horn and Hexing'.

Flint at Bay City—Rain.

out

Saturday Games
In Mint League

■
6 2

t
The score:' :

J|1
I 1

R.H.E. 
0 0—4 7 1. 
10—17 2 
McDaniels:

4 to 6.
6, 1,45 2-5. HI, 

Corn Tassel, Fairy 
»lso ran.

•—Thunderclap a 
time ln this event 
record.

FIFTH KACE-Fi 
olds and up, puree 
70 yards:

1. Rhajx, 107 (Am 
3, 6 to 6.

2. War Rocket. Ill 
4 to 6. 8 to 6.
Jf. Marches If., los 
** L 8 to 5.

Time 1.46 8-6. H 
^ JM, Saddle Rock, r: 

Wlr Graitori. Leadln 
'T ’Deft at the post.

i , WKTM RAQB^Dor
11-16 mugs:-----------

1. Thunderstorm, 10 
to 6, 1 to I.

;lU.Tt°oyY- 167 (

3. Lady Gertrude, 
f « to 5, 8 to 10, 1 to t 

Time, 1.46 3-6. IVli 
•a* Henry G, also ra

4i o o o o o o—i n E"
I 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 9 4
*N6U; Shea; Mad-

I
'I

II I *iljpifij

Æ,,r.... o.».». ;
Urgin’" T”havtngha st^'l r'lor—Itr.nl(„rd m,u], |t thr„ Sc8haCt’X'^rir,gh“Bi‘''’hCobbnd B’n*ou*h'

°'Æ SSL'S S£ «S* « I

Fnl£ 4e"d0scœk..4cjShf&sr,leyr(AliLScoeiV. Lint0n (SCOtt,8h>’ Caw. the read Monday. Walker"Vs^tVrd Frankl"*^^1?16 ^‘FU^M^s Park 3’ 

s°lade aRsrerf1 <Cortnthians). Ree?U"r Brantford .... 0 0 0 2 1 1 5 n R-H.R.
^Rjere^CnC^J'P^orope(rC°TntSiaRSj: ^Battërié^lE.reito "and "wu^T® (£JLinesmen Cameron and Brown! 2^^ 8nd Mllllg:an’ LlP«kl. UirvpR^ McC^mlcif^ ’̂ca'riton1’'’-"?13^81^111=———_____ (downs 2. ’ «rk Lans-

,

Scots Beat Canada 
First International

ii bmssNl; k
i«r

•j
: III

3
/

Carnival for Soldiers pT»-vlri-»~-
the Navy.

Proved Great Success
The athletic meet and carnival at J. KDa^ -on?-afmed ^ men, 60 yards—1,

2 ’ SS-S B!fCh on Saturday for soldiers F»t man’s’race, 200 pTiIntfs"7' A’ C°l6, 
2, | under the direction of the Citizens’ Re- W’ J’ Cornwall; 2. W. Wills

Patrietion League wae a great success H0-yard dash—1, j Tressider- 2 r 
The results: * ». J■ Markle. tlme^S a-O.' ’ °"

Arm0 T?* nen-1' W" Wardro»’ Orand Lockwoo™;beet's’ 
Army; 2, L. Crowfoot. Grand Army; 8, C io7 Mlne»’ ' S’ Mar"
Oreen. Grand Army. Time, ll i-s sec. vD°*î?nd race for ladles—1, x- 
onds. ,eC McSSdV ’ Beesle T1PPl“F; l

Da^. O^Æ-T^S^itr-1' E" (3687^U2’, C. H>8VU*«“

- Btone^g^ïvif StonUndfr n?8"-Murlel 3’ L- Shlnalnlcow (34). ar scour
Bv Gen* 8tKn ’A.IyY Stone; 3, Nellie Cooper. Whippei race—1, Pte. Grlmehaw (Helloy ene nott s• MÆÆTVLr.SBTESLSr^SS!

time *4 43 ■ * rîSS; ACt Scheie#— „ °,rl*' Potato race. 90 to 110 pounds—1
time 4.43. 2. Jack Tresldder; 3. C. Brash- P -pa°'"8roy; 2, J Stone; C. L. Adams ’

ÿftw.-ïàj, «rtii

'wttsut
s&HfiSStKSr S- Bsuxsms*

;

SPERMOZONE
sus» ’sasL-.'s-sr r

R. H. E. 
6—4' 12 0, ^ 0—2 8 2

and Casey; Morrisette
I ■0 0 0 1 1 0 2

.0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Army Men beat

out! il CITY PLAYGROUNDS. —1, R.

% ■
Park or over—l,

St Bernard 
Latoni

AMATEUR BASERAI6. N.
0’Nenmr6.LeagUe’ 100 lba—Mo«s Park 6, 
drews^lf League-Moss Park

SATURDAY BASEBALL
Toronto Senior League 

St. Marys":;;;:; I •••

Western City League""
..................... Monarch# ...
'........... 1(> St, Francis .
Playground League

a, . . —Senior 
SL Andrews... j McCormick .
Classics D°n V,ll*y Lqague.

rrr-wa-vdjyagg i
U u............ym'ca ,5eavere ............... ..

Son. of England.?’?' forint.
West End.............. 6 Broedvlw ............ 3 •
Blmcoe Lake «bore Leagued ............. 3 ’
Dlmcoes-. . . . ............. 4 fiflAHve. r re

St Andrews ............5 College TT
SPfldlng League 
—Intermediate

.. fSSSSü'W'1j

BeÛwôeciV " t St. Helens
neuwoods..............^ f Goodyear

BOWLERS LAST AT GUELPH, *

JudeansS, St. An-
/ Utonla, Ky„ June 
I®** the Terrible ge 
we afternoon won t 

the Quickstep Ha 
F the program. Bt. 1 

Tplendld one, and in 
lo Pitted against hi 
*ted that he is a 1

P. Swack- 
Frances

Fisher, Johnson. Frank and

Hlllcreets 
Moose....

PENNY ANTE Eddie Phones. Ivan and 
Rchaufele.

At Newark: First 
Newark 6.

Sm ■

■lag»Ji^A. n. Alkin, 114 

H6(|7,avid Craig, 
j; Bullion, 112 Ra
Tim. i.u 2_g 1

SïïuîÎLurst’ Jack St
«Obleman, Mather, ; 
"èn and Breez also i

to70SUl,,e- 167 <Pf 

!■ '“aise 102 (Bb;

£Field ,r-Ulea a 

5?RD RACE—Fiai

4 |
winning teams 

Wardrop,W. Im7
/

FI 109n iifislfiss
.eg
U-ric#—Bagby and O’Neill Rmh
bdhnng. 13 Innings ’ KUth
York 7NeWBaH°erie7 8t’* ,t°uiR =■ New

' teband ^,7;

W//3AIm » ;IF That5 SoMtBûC>y 
FTflyiMti To CtET Voo 

Go To A CtAAtE 
tOWI6iHT, Voü miûHT 

AS UUCLU HAnJGx UP 
Riciht mouj! Because 

HE- 13 UJASTiNGt HIS 
Time. —!!

,Vou AR.CL NOT f 
CtOlNtt OUT OP 

THIS HOUSE. /
X tonight /

oW.■ £■ OH HUH 
Ve.5 - VES

-Sure 
uh huh

z7/ Vf

:
' and

2. Bat- 
and

HIS'il
:

P Broadview Y.. 
Central Y...HA! HAU 

"THE V'LL ' 
NEVER. <aET
H/na out 
O'here. 

WITHOOT A 
IWiVRRAkJT

S' y
ACTON

Guelph, June 14—Two rinks of am** 
lawn bowlers came to Guelph th°. after"
■<£« ^eeS^^d11 f’",ebd,J Faîne Æ 

score 5 5?*. « defaated by «
ftataSrs? t0 28’ The r,nk«

Guelph—
Geo. M. Yates....
H. Aitken...

/If Running high jump, final—1,wîSSSTui*12- E- *"•<>"-- »’3’"
i® î?r™c*îî!r race (men With no le

D1’MtinL°reen: *’ J’ P- Harto">

Bandsmen's . race, 60 yards- Cmbfcsrt; 2, t. W. Wlchefsk^;

Veteran#»

Krisrta&r* “•
■4$ r^s»*iias*«u
SSffS5,fliS„"f

l p. 
3, W 1

If
' fit,III

Id»:
îv3Vem,ma' 11

if y®1 J,rêe<*man*
.to**;?

bowling prizes.
were as1, A.

». W.
race, 60 yards (men e>t m 

years and over)—1. Lieut. Blake; 2, MaJ.

Tournament and season^ dHzm 
the Business Men's 
wall be presented at the Toronto 

fowling Club next Friday night;
4 Arlon---\r Geo

%A *tf ?c m -S'! i( <6 Total. RACll Total .■ ? * ? ? ? r? 26'll /
s'*

I Billtoesnail s'

9 !HI H 8?» R. SC 
R. Wim i;

' *•

EMn

The National Smoke’7WILSON’S
i
r-

> 't# )
am

I _ /
< I

Â J

ii

VA !

SITh® «< ’ «hat go into this cigar—"extra”

•lone.

ri
u the following

Ml w.

*erve and Bla

istoMrar-^••endgtedp.m. Sundi 
Cenaaltntlor

E3-25'VA Sold on merit

Li Ski
■ -

m ndrewVm / i<I:
>

SOPERAT
« Mi

4

T

Whiteman Hits Homer 
On Sunday at Reading

i»

I

PATHFINDER
Note the lone 

Mdde from finr old 
Vueltd-Zlbajo the 
CriRini of Cuba

FIVC SIZES
H.on.- ICTLY UN,°N MADE
narper presnail CIGAR CO LIMITED
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ODDS-ON FAVORITE

ë

Toronto and Hamilton I 
Won the Team Events I

46 i

Happy Days ! #

sm
ADD satisfaction to 

your recreation— 
by relieving that burn
ing thirst, caused by 
exertion—with

He World’s Selections ^ SHOOTING RIDLEY AGAIN WINS
TOURNEY CLOSES IN LflTLE BIG FOUR

>

$
BV CENTAUR

Ï
\

JAMAICA.Excelsior and Naturalist at 
Jamaica Where Great 

Crowd Sees Races.

Toronto, Hamilton and Brant
ford Win the Features—— 

Final Day’s Scores.

Defeating St. Andrew’s by 
Large Margin—Satur

day’s Cricket.

OcS HACE - Kncrin‘te. Germ». 

ScooUVND RACB-Ter«ntla,

ÏS^HRACKahZ,n‘th’
Z°i",e(J£ederlck the Great. 
Can,ouf“urKAC'J,1~Val0r' Klng Plaudlt 

Retrieve1 R ACB~""Neddan, Beck and Call.

My Friend.es 1

(Sjfèe/ëbWarNew York, June 14.—A crowd esti
mated at 17,000 pereona gathered at the 
Jamaica track this afternoon to witness 
the running of an attractive Saturday 
program, which Included the Excelsior 
Handicap and the Roseaale Stakes, for 
two-year-olds, as the special featuies. Thu 

, Excelsior Handicap was won by Joseph 
B. Wldener's Rabelais gelding, Natural- 

c nt, by a comfortable margin over A. K. 
r Macomber’s Star Master, with J. K, I* 

Ross' Boniface third. The winner, with 
122 pounds In the saddle, assumed 
mand with the rise of the barrier and 
held sway thruout the entire mile and a 
sixteenth trip, tho Falrbrother had to call 
on his entire reserve stock In the final 
sixteenth to stall pff the challenge of the 
Macomoer representative. The Rosedale 
furnished the surprise of the afternoon, 
when Toujours, running In the colors of 
J. W. McClelland, got up in the last 
stridss to nose out P. A. Clark’s speedy 
(illy, Bonnie Mary. Bonnie Mary was 
eonesded by the wise ones to have the 
euree at her mercy, and they supported 
her without stint at the short ends of 1

tournament was closed successfulîy^o* W*>’ College scored on every wicket 
Saturday. A. M. McRobb of Brantford ln the Little Big Four Saturday over St 
maîcJ*16 ®<irdn?r the veterans' Andrews, on the Varsity campus. 8. A. Ç.
mitt anrr^mnto'thelfvtman" tlTrn' £“***• ^ Were ?" °ut 
Scores: Then Ridley went ln and had JOS up with

The eight-man team clubs resulted as only five wickets down, when the rain 
„ . came and the game was not resumed,

lorofito Gun Club—W. Fenton 24, J. for the winners, Somerville made 47 and 
G L. Vivian 21, G. An- Wlllaps 25. Woodruff took 7 wickets for 

sue 24, H. W. Cooey 24, G. Col borne 14. 30 runs.
w- Huf,he» 18. D. Jordan 23. Total 180. „ Allions lost th«!r City League game 

LlubrAJ M. McRobb 24, P. Saturday at Rlverdals by a narrow m™ 
Mather* 21, L. Golden 24, W. Doherty Sin, 91 107.
ij* McNeal 2?, Col. Page 24, (5. Sum- , St. Cyprians defeated St. Edmunds by 
merhayes 21, J. Dennis 18. Total 174. 13« to 84. y
_ Club, Ottawa—G. O'Con- „ Woodgreen won their C. & A. game
nor 25, H. Graham 21, W. Brownlee 18. Saturday from St. Matthews . at High 
G, Eascdale », Dr. Winters 22, Bandlet Park, » gn
-1; YC'.J' GOrby 17, J. J. Heney 24. To- . A meeting of cricketers Is called for 
tal 177. tomorrow (Tuesday) night ln Templars'

Hamilton Club—W. Barnes 22, A. D. Hal1' Collegs street, te devise waysP and 
,1f°°i:^r/earr10ld" and up, 1 3-18 miles: BelttG i3, J„'« IR,nter 22, E {"?,*?* ,(?r a memorial for the men who

den °‘ow' 111 (PH*). 2178.60, 863, Î1' „^enn°x 22> w Thomson fel1 ln the great war. The C. & M., City
244.20. ***' 22 C, Choate 20: Total 181. League and T. & D. will have representa-

Kookery, 101 (Canfield). |8.90, 18.70 «ve-man team: flvet present, and any independent organ
di; BaJaset, 111 (Poole), J18. * Balmy Beach Club—T. Healey 44, H. lotions like the Island C. O. are invited
Time 1.50 2-5, King Ox, Buoknafl Sen S\J3'2[ke 44> Ç- K- Candec 45. E. R.

Urchin, Lottery, Nashville, Prunes Ver- R?£*B 38, W. S. Edwards 43. Total'211 
and Alhena also Van, Toronto Çlub-W. Fenton 45, J. Rum- 

FIFTH RACE—The Quick Step hand!- me,hayes 45, Q. L. Vlvljm 48, Q. AnsteeHi«:adde4’ f°r years a»»d «P- 4°H»ml^ey I'. WLe. 47 O

2331:.ost-28.«^rnard' uo (pooi>- "s.». ?4:tv.s?jm 4toï$rpw,n

2 Courtship, 110 (Hanover), 218.20, «HimlLt<>n.?0' *—G Bturt 45. J. Hunter 
2*;30. 45, B. Smythe 47, H. Lennox 4», H. D.

*■ ‘The Porter, 127 (Lunsford). 12 50 Bates 4S- Total 225.
Time, 1,113-5. Basil, Taeola Blackie . Hamllton No. 3—E. Harris 44, M. 

pau’ *B5njLaur' V,va America, Major £!et=her f*. C. Choate 42, O. Syer 40,
Parke and Dodge also ran. J M. Goodale 43, Total 213.

*—-Schorr entry. Brantford Club—C. Summerhayes 44thr^ars^ 1̂!^ m^“’14M' T MM’ ^ S fâ™*" 

ti é£Pr m <ROblne0ny' 48Wa!^c^E'HC°h%t^mJer&r
2. Quito, 104 (Wright), 86.60, $4.70. C, M. Rogers 40. Total 212.Ti^rrno^eU'A,Ve1ba<i,nfèen^,c0: W

BtockAB?oômDandShiaéearp *3' E' 9 **nd,et 3»' Total

eCnostCt°r ran away a mile going tq 

RACE—Claiming, purse 
furiongj"year"°d8 and yp’ mile and a

1. 8am 
223,90, 88.20,

2. Bourbon
23.20.

3*

3 \

^'"V T.ifor 46. GINGERLATONIA. i
/ Ma'hdfST —Brtek- Cane Run, El

Patches,NAce HUgh”'
M™isDGlng^E_Leg0taI’ Vaneylv,a'

WURTH RACE—Rancher, Bribed
vulcanite.

EIE*TH RACE—Atta Boy Chisca.

ALEm±
Acom-

A
Voter ns

rrSterling.
WarXGod RACE—L,illlan Shaw, Buford. 

n.SE^'T^sh^CE-TUnker' Sandn>an

I

/

f
to 2.i •ÿFIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, selling. 
2791.17 added, 5 furlopge:

1. Fair Colleen, 10» (Wessler),
7 to 2. 7 to 5. '

2. Ireland, 112 (Rice), 7 to

A
10 to 1.

Dovercourt Ran Up Big
Score on West Indians

5, 1 to 2.r out.
3. Edith K., 104 (Shuttlnger), 4 to 1, 7 

to 5. 1 to 2.
Time 1.01 2-5. Bets|nda, Miss Shackle- 

ton and Pokey Jane also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, 2791.87 added, six furlongs:
1. Mahony, 111 (Falor), 13 to 10, 3 to 6, 

_ 1 to 3.
2. Dottle Vandiver, 96 (Wlda), 4 to L

1 to 5, 4 to 5.
^ 3. Poilu, 109 (Johnson), 20 to 1, 8 to 1,

Time 1.13 3-5. Sammy Kelly, Poutney, 
Triumphant, Court Gallant, Keen Jane 

, Mistake, Dendera, So rub Lady and Nellie 
York also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Rosedale of 23,000, 
for fillies, 2-years; five furlongs:

1. Toujours, 104 (Shuttlnger), 16 to 1,
2 to 1, even,

2. Bonnie Mary, 117 (Ensore), 9 to SO,
1 to 5, out, ’

3. Lady Brummel, 104 (Johnson), 3 to 
1, 8 to 6, 1 to 6.

Time 1.00 flat.

‘‘O’Keefe’sM touches the spot. 
It has just enough nip to make it 
pleasant, and its penetrating well
ness cools and refreshes.
Keep it on ice in your home. Ask for 
it at Clubs, Hotels, Cafes and Re
freshment Booths.
The ioy of your wife—end the drink 
of your life.

In a C. A M. League game at W11- 
lowvale Park on Saturday the West In
dian bowler* were • unable to get the 
Dovercourt batamen out. the visitors’ 
Inning* being closed with the total at 
J67 for 4 wickets. Butterfield andSlm- 
mone put on 117 runi for the second 
wicket, both scoring fast all round, be- 
rore Simmons was ryn out for a fault- 

BuUerfleld soon followed, hav
ing piled up a splendidly hit 70. Robin- 
son set to worfc In his usual vigorous

sss ils1 ffij -
apiece the former for 15 runs and the 
latter for 36. The West Indians started 
fairly well, McRensle running up l| by 
a«-c‘‘ve play, but When Butterfield re- 
paced Colberne, who apparently had 
an -ff day, there was but little 
scoring, the side being out for 48. Sim-
«fia8 i°°»k 7 pickets for 18 and Butter- 
neld 8 7©r 11.

y ' Order m ease from 
your grocer, or 

Telephono Main 4202,

O’KEEFE’S TORONTO

1 ♦
o

11

X

446
cket

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.
veterans’ is: Hherritt, Hensall, 23; Cyt- 
c iffc. Brantford, 21; Gardner, Hamilton,
24i Turner, Toronto, 9; Welton, Toronto.
15; Butler, Toronto, 6; Smith,. Toronto.
19: Bennett, Toronto, 21; L. Long, To- 
rpnto, 18.

The general sepre in the handleao 
-Sti?St,„.whlch gaVe honors to McRobb 
With 93 out of a possible 10ft-T. Healey 

T- R- Kerr 86, H. Cooey 83, M- Mar- 
ÿ»11, ” S. .Vance ST, .J. Vance 84. E.
?ar=l8n81' F' F!etcher 70, Col. Pag 
4; B. Bates $1). F. E. HeaJsy 86, Cf Ar-
Heney’82.' J. Dunk*»'1' S' Summerhayes a rT°ta‘winS,afs çloaed) ................ 167
93, J Summerhayes 39, H Unnox 87 w' 5ar 0'W- Carter. F. Grlf-

8:f W&SfàP1**
| ®Sbr.TWU"SSS£i:::

in.?™* d K-Si."S"'orU’'Î'$'■ »"2”»î,5Siid!’“'SKSlj'' !
|Vb^rw*g^h.fi7, E,nRer^e k KsÆleitB^rne,d

èss5. smsC'A4' - tsL&SeS5&:::
I. 81. W. Biriwe a Tot.1

E. Watson 84, T. Stewart 68, G. Rinchey 
84, F. Stewart 69.

Court Thomson: of Hamilton- yesterday 
won the Ford trophy of 2260, making 
shots10****1 rU" °f the tournament, 81

Passenger Traffic.mm
:

Vanity Box, Marla 
Antoinette and Germa also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Exoeletor han
dicap, 26000, three-year-olds and 
11-16 miles:

1. Naturalist (Imp.), 122 (Falrbrother),
1 to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 6.

1. Star Master, 119 (Knapp), 9 to 5 
7 to 10. 1 to 4.

8. Boniface, 103 (Kummer). 5 to 1. 
3 to 1, 4 to 5. ’ '

Time, 1.45 2-5. Exterminator. Roamer, 
Corn Tassel, Fairy Wand, -Thunderclap 
also ran.

•—Thunderclap added starter The 
time ln this event equals the' track 
record.

FIFTH RACE—For maidens, 3-year- 
olds and up, purse 2791, one mile and 
70 yards:
2 1'6Rha^*’ 107 (Ambrose), 7 to 1, 6 to

-------,’2' War Rocket, 112 (Butwell), 11 to 5,
TOM » tO O. 2 to 6.

3. Marches XL. 108 1 Day les), 8 to 1, a 
to 1, 8 to 5.

Time 1.46 8-6.

M^«'ktn, 117 (Hanover).
$5.60.
Lad, 107 (Robinson), 28.40, 

3. Corydon, 107 (Wright), 28.80.

-toM&to: ttUBr
sssr&>s“ *"a «““-î

TRANS-CANADA (ÂL LI MITE DV \
o

'/—Dovercourt—
». Col borne, run eut ......... ..
J. Simmons, run out ‘................
W. Butterfield, bowled Glttens 
J. Goodman, bowled Robinson
D. C. Parker, not out ........... ....
W. Robinson, net out ..............

Extras .........................

up,
2

.1 49
711

9 5 . |
. 14e 86. m . ,

Interesting English 
Racing Statistics

Ï!WHITE STAR LINE
HALIFAX, N.S.—SOUTHAMPTON. \

OLYMPIC, JUNE 19i.
LARGEST BBOTSfl BTBAMXR. 

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
AirisBe......... Jane 16 I Bottle ....
Lapland........... June 21 | Celtic ..........

)-ondon, Xune II—The stakes for the 
Grand National, the blue riband of the 
“over the sticks” ..July i 

• July 8
Apply Uni Agents nr I’esaengw Office, ».

lîiï
Royal Bank Bldg., King and Yooge, Toronto.

i season, ha* been Ig- 
creased to 128,080. and no homo ls to be
given more than 175 pounds.

Grie hundred thousand people saw the 
running off for th* famous Chester Cup. 
the receipts amounting to $37,113. Clus
ter, like Doncaster, Yarmouth and one 
or two other boroughs, benefits from Its 
rfCifc?i. TJ16 ,clty on the Dee takes one-
fôf th.0fthrhe 5roeS takings as rental 
foi the three daya’ use of the race- 
course. The last meeting netted $23,910 
foi the benefit of its ratepayers,
, England last year 864 races wr ii 
decided for stafms vslued at $767,685. In 
the pre-war year of 1913, $2,693,886 was 
run for: 2314 horses ran last 
the flat, against 4055 in 1913.

Altho all Manllardn'a engagements In 
England are void thru the death of his 
late owner, A. W. Cox, he can still run

pf,°I.^c „U5an,d Pr‘* at Lpngchamps, the 
richest race in the world.

2
■ 0m 0

Half and Half. Twi- 
fo*^' Ba4dle Rock, Tom Young, Muslto, 
*8ir Grafton, Leading Star also-ran

•Left at the post.
SIXTH RACE—For three years and up, 

11-16 mites :....................
1. Thunderstorm, 103 (Ensore), 4 to 1, 

,7 to 6, 1 to 3.
8. Wyndover, 107 (Ambrose), 15 to 1, 

6 to 1, 5 to 3.
3. Lady Gertrude,

I to 6, 9 to SO, 1 to 4.
Time, 1.46 3-6. L'Errant, Matinee Idol 

and Henry G. also-ran.

*M '
•s J
SI

■*

.... 48 1

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETSOld Country, By One Run,
Won From Grace Church

ZZONE ■j. x TO VANCOUVERMELVILLE-DAVISNervousness end M 
t«. $1.00 per box. '
DRUO STORK,
T, TORONTO. sH’SiH'Sthe small score of *8 runs. MacGregor 

and Barford batted first. Bgrford was 
bowled for 10 with the score at 15. Mac
Gregor hatted all thru the innings for 
11, not out. Grace Church went In and 
*“* el* wickets for 33, which left them 

ru?8 *S *et and four wickets 
Tln{ ,'ïer® all out for 37 

runs, which left Old Country winners 
by one run.

IN EIGHTY-NINE HOURS'113 (Shuttlnger), BIGGEST GOLF GAME 
YEAR TO LAMBTON

Steamship and Touring Co., 
Limited,

24 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

; Fort William in 26, Winnipeg! in 38, Calgary in 
64, and Vancouver in 89 hours.

The fastest transcontinental train between termin
als in America.

Saves a business day for passengers to Winnipeg 
and all cities to the Pacific coast.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15 p.m.

â year on
l St Bernard Landf

Latonia Handicap
■

ASEBALL c
Rosedale Beaten Only Three 

Pointe Playing Fifty- 
Four a Side.

>r League
et era ns .............. 1
arkdale ................ 1
i League
lonarche .. 
t. Francis 
League 

dlate—

Latonia, Ky., June 14,—B. J. Brannon’s 
Ivan tho Terrible gelding, St. Bernard, 
this afternoon won the seventh running 
°; îhe Quickstep Handicap, the feature 
of the program. St. Bernard’s effort was 
a splendid one, and in defeating the crack 
field pitted against him today he demon 
itrated that hç is a horse to be reckoned 
with In any 

FIRST

TETRARCHIA THE WINNER 
HANDICAP AT MANCHESTER

—Old Country—
H. O. MacGregor, not out.
T. R. Bintford, bowled Wilde........ 1(1
Ù « B?Wfknl«. bowled Wilde............ 1
t SL J) °<*ey. c Beardall. b Wilde.. 0
J. McKinnon, bowled Groves..,,
D. Cameron, c Peel, b Robb..............
H. Dean, l.b.w., b Paris....................
D. M. Cameron, bowled Paris............
H. Henderson, bowled Tucker.........
T. Anderson, c Kameay, b Tucker 
W. J. Bowles, c Selan, b Tucker 

Extras ..............................

1 daily.

For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only
For reservations apply to any agent of the

11
f

WE BUY AND SELL> f
Special Cable to The World.

Manchester, Eng., June 14.—The Beau
fort. three-year-old handicap, of the value 
of $5000, was run off here today and wpn 
by Lady Nelson's Tetrarchla, ridden by 
Fox. three-quarters of a length ahead of 
T. Davidson’s The President, with Wheat- 
ley ln the saddle. F. Gurson's Pretty 
Mlssle, Steve Donoghue up, was third, 
three-quarters of a length behind. Forty- 
four entries were received for the han
dicap, but only fifteen horses went to the 
post. The betting was Tetrarchla, 100 to 
8; The President, 100 to 7, and Pretty 
Mlssle, 9 to 1.

Kellen trained the winner;

THE FRENCH DERBY.

Paris. June 15,—William K. Ythder- 
bIll’s Tchad today won the French Derby 
at the Longchamps course. Robert La- 
sard’s Hallehardler was second, and E 
K. Nayan’s Master Good third.

The biggest golf game of the year was 
the inter-club contest on Saturday be
tween Lambton and Rosedale, 54 players 
a side, which resulted In favor of Lamb
ton 26 to 23, five of thft 
matches being tied, 
success at home, where Lambton* how. 
ever won three more than Rosedalss 
on the margin of the match, viz. 3 
pqlnts. Scores follow;

At Rosedale 
Lambton: Rosedale:

B. L. Anderson...,0 S. H. Hooke .... 1 
Seymour Lyon...."1 A. A. Beatty .. 9
F. A. Reid................ 0 J. Mlin, Jr...............1
W. H. Flrstbrook. 0 A. L. Gooderham 1
F. A. Sutherland.. 0 H. G. Beatty ... 1
H. S. Reid................ 0 Julian Sale, Jr.. 1
W. S. Fulton...........0 W. H. Oliver
C. S. Pettit.............. 0 G. Heyworth
F. W. Tanner.........0 W. S. Gray ..
G. A. Adams............0 A. W. McConnell 1
N T. Morgan.........  1 N. A. White
H. S. Thorne...........0 R. W. Hart
R. S. Williams.... 0 G. W. Meyer
N. S. Jarvis.....
F. L. Langmuir.
H. Housser...
G. H. Wood....
J C. Hope....
A. L; Lewis...
W.S. Boyd....
F. B. Boucher.
.7. H. Eyer.........
C. H. Lennox..
R. J. Dllworth.

» I IPark , AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts said 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yenge Street.

2 13»

« i 4y company, .
, v„0„ RAUÇ—Claiming, purse 21400,
4-year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
23.60A' N- Alktn. 114 (Wills), 37.20, $6.10,

$4»U°aVld Cralg' 109 (Roblnson), $10.50.

3. Bullion, 112 (Kederis), 13.40.
Brtnc-i? V2 „Duko °f Latonia.
Brlnghurst, Jack Straw, Port Light. 
Nobleman, Mather, Arch Plotter, Lady 
Ivan and Breez a,lsp ran. _
Mather* field*'*’ °f ^ton,a and

ti?n^CONtj RACE — Claiming, purse 
J1400, maiden two-year-olds, 5 furlongs:
$6170SU 88e' 107 (Peole)' $3< B0. ' 321.10, 

2. ‘Malse 102 (Boyle), 38.10, »3.70.
^ n,^b?rt*iT10? (Sbnpson) 33.90. 

wT d ' >)’01.3"5’ Jack P|Tor, Principle, 
W. P Montgomery, «Emma J. Wood 

,Ford Code of Honor, Centerville, Sea 
Plant and Hercules also ran.

•—Field. "
3-yS.^?d*^ACE—FIag Day Puree <1800,

22 50^*22*4o'**n'*ma’ 115 (Qentry). 32.60,

IL'yH? Preedman- 118 (Warrington),

lckî? Mo„ore- US (Simpson), $3.40. 
Time .59 4-5 Atta Boy II,’ Capt

n*r.y’ ,Qlen Wel*. Zana and Peace Pen
nant also ran 

FOURTH ‘

otiermlck 
League,
I. O. B, O,

League, 
slllngtons 

League, 
mbera 
eavers ,.. 
segue,

Toronto 
oadvlew 
League, 
lodyear , 
leen City 
11 League,
illege 8 , ^
segue
ate—,
ache* t.Mtrrfi 
llwooda ....... "

Helena 
odyear ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.n
. i fS-t 1

j

sIndividual 
Both sides had n

i
4

Total""T.~ i 28
—Grace Church—

Melville, bowled Wookey....
Beaidall, bowled McKinnon.........”* w
Robb, c and b Wookey....
Tucker, bowled McKinnon 
Paris, c Cameron, b Wookey.
Peel, " bowled McKinnon ..............
Wilde, bowled Wookey ........... “ ’ *
Ramsay, e- Anderson, h McKinnon ! 1
Groves, bowled Wookey .
Kirkpatrick, not out .........
Selan, bowled McKinnon .

Extra ................

I,0
3 ’ 1 Athletic Sanctions

By Ontario Branch
ii
4

8 m i
l

•* The registration committee of the On
tario branch, A.A.U. of C., had a num
ber of important matters before them at 
their meeting on Saturday night. Ap
plication for reinstatement of Gordon 
Keats of North Bay, a professional 
hockey player, was not considered, as he 
is not eligible for reinstatement.

The following sanctions were granted: 
Independent Order of Foresters’ games, 
Dominion Day, at Stop 89, Kingston 
road; Pickering Chamber of Commerce, 
July 1, athletic events; Ontario B. &. A.A. 
application for games, also on July 1, was 
held over, pending more information.

Otto Tolltzkl of Kitchener, whose ap
plication was not endorsed by the O. B. 
A. A., was refused.

The following men, of whom question 
was raised, and members of Galt A.A., 
were approved, on filing affidavits and 
endorsed by O.B.A.A.: A. Bye, L. Kress, 
C. Pickard, W. Graham, N. Kinsman 

and C. W. Rhodes.
It was decided to advance the date of 

the quarterly meeting of the union to 
Friday evening. June 37, on account of 
the holiday season.

1|
1 l
0 J2

Ü
() TORONTO—WINNIPEG1

tft-Mi g i "
•MtM « «1

1
Total ........................................... «7

«Mi SM.'5$33sr$'tiiS-For Grace Church Groves took 1 wink- 
f°r ^ runs; Wilde, 3 for 5; Robb' l 

for 6; Tucxer, 3 for 7, and Paris, 2 for

1 J. E. Bailtie .
1 B. H. Cronyn 
1 G. T. Finch .
0 N. H. Peacock 

..1 C. C. Balfour ... 0 
..1 W. S. Duthle ... 0 
.. 0 W. C. Stikeman. 1 
... 0 W. T. McIntyre. 1
.. 1 F. Roden ................ 0
.. 0 W. M.Harrraft .. 1 

... 0 N. E. VanZant .. 1 
At Lambton

Rosedale:

And Feint» West» nT AT GUELPH,
0m

Leave Toronto (Union Stn.) 9.15 p.m.
M«l, Wed., Fri«—Canadian National All tbs Way 
Tuee., Thure., Sat—Via North Bay, T. & N. O., 

Cochrane, thence C.N.R.

NEW FIFTY MILE AUTO
RACE RECORD MARK

iActon
after-

) rinks of 
uelph this 
dly game on the 

defeated by a 
> rinks were an 1|

-cton—r
t. Hynds, fp„J 
Holmes 17

ot. ad ....

Poor Scoring by Irish 
Shots Owing Conditions

Ralph De Palma Wins at Sheepshead 
Bay by a Third of a Lap.

New York. June 14.—Ralph De Palma, 
taking the lead ln the thirteenth mile of 
the fifty-mile International auto race at 
ttmjiheepsphead Bay track todiy, broke 
al. world’s records for fifty miles, winning 
by a margin of a third ef a lap, ln 26 
minutes 23 1-5 seconds.

The previous record for the distance 
was 26 minutes 67 3-10 seconds, made by 
Louis Chevrolet over the same track Sep
tember 22, 1917. De Palma crossed the 
finish line two-thirds of a mile ahead of 
Dave Lewis and Joe Boyer, who finished 
second and third, only a few feet apart.

At 30 miles De Palma’s

-1 Tkreigh Standard and Teuriit Sleep- | Mem, Wed., frL, to Vancouver.
Ties., Thera, Set, Is Winnipeg.

Vrw„jrh~ss;
*. ,u FAIRBAIRN, O.F.A., Tarent*.

Lambton:
W. C. James... .4. 1 \V. H. Despard .. 0 
W. S. Greenine... 1 A. R. Gib
G. C. Helntsman. IGF. Pak 
C. 8. McDonald.. 0 H. H. Donald .
A F. Rodger.........  1 Dr. Capon ,.
Alf Wright.............. 1 J. D. Wood ..
W. F. Heintzman. 0 H. Williams .
C. H. Pringle.........  1 E. C. Grundy
J. C. Breckenridge 1 C. W. Defoe .

..1 J. W. Ruggles
.1 F. I. Fox .........
.. 1 D. B. Gillies .
.1 L. A. S. Deck 

Jos. McGregor.... 1 J. J. Gibson . 
Henry Wright.... 0 Osier Wade .... 0
H. S. Coulson......... lew. H. Harris .. 0
T. A. Riordan...., 1 L. Flaws .........
R, J. Copeland.... 0 E. Faulds ...........  0
A. H. Perfect
J. Littlejohn........... 0 R. C. Tlbb
H. H. Love.............. 0 E. B. Thompson. 1
C. L. Wlsner.........  1 N. F, Davidson .. 0
Ralph King............. 1 E. Bell
E. G. Ernst..
N. Bertram..
S. R. Hart...
P. W. Cash 
J. F. M. Stewart 
A N. Huestls...
E. Cousins............

RACE—Claiming, purser— tag and Dining Can6ti 0son .
ton

TlaSsts ani 
Ticket Offices 
7 James Street

îîrmÎL hav‘nB a slight advantage on 
the 600-yard range. Scores of 15 and

0 : _ M King Street Bast and 
North, Hamllton.DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
c.y.j 9 <f1

r<Y 0
J. W. Gale...........
Douglas Eby...
Col. Gibson.........
B F. Harris....

ni; m 0
Yards

300 600 S00 Ttl
G. W. Bull ................ 34 34 12 1M
W. A Hawkins . 34 34- 32 100
J. Lonsdale ........... 34 33 Si
S. Dean ..................... 12 v 12 S3
W. Reid .................. i 83 33 31
R- Clarke ................ 33 33 30
Dr. Pilkey ................ 30 3l 34
R. Oldfield .............. 30 32 33
A. R. Humphreys.. 33 30 33

o
0f

i time was 16 
minutes 53 6-10 seconds, wiping out the 
new world's time of 16 minutes 20 3-5 sec
onds made by Mulford ln another race 
scarcely an hour previously. HI* time for 
forty miles was 21.39 4-10, and his aver
age speed for the fifty miles was 114.5 
miles an hour,

Dario Resta had engine trouble at the 
start, and quit the 
Ira Vail retired Tor 
fourth.

Four races, two at 10 miles each, ene at 
30 miles, and the 60-mlle event, made up 
the program. Mulford won the 80 and one 
of the ten-mile races, the other 10-mlle 
event being won by Thomas MilUjji.

I0 Soccer Teams Eligible 
For the Robertson Cup

Other business to be transacted will 
be the selection of tbs team to etayOMoni - 
real for the Carls-Rlt# Trophy ln Mont
real on July 1.

BRANT COUNTY BOWLINO.
Brantford, June IS.—The plus and minus 

scores (or the one-day tourney of the 
Brant County Bowline Association, held 
annually on Dominion Day. will h* abol
ished this year as not being the best test 

ability, The tourney will" go 
the elimination plan. The offi

cers are: Hon. presilient». x«cy. .
W, F. Cochshutt. MF: rr—‘ ••
Scott, St. Georgs 1 vtee-president. J. !L 
Inksater, Panai secretary, ti. v. L r. . 
Executive committeei Brantford Club. J. 
O. Spends, E. C, Tenchi pastimes, W, j. 
Muir, H. Bondi Heather*. D ft. «•■»- 
band. J. A. Ogtlvlei Duffarlns, Dr, Wat- 
«>n, J, O. Townsendi Paris, V, Smoke, J, 
Begg: St. George, Dr. Reid. B, tiiohoai 
F-ho Piece. M, Misers, C. Edmondson| 
Moqnt Pleasant, W. H, Blggar, M, B. 
ggs^ Sydenham àtreet, H, Ha^ey, c,

97
0 J. Rennie l 96

0 95) Ï95
95

race on the first lap. 
a similar cause ln the Swimming Club Races 

To Anderson and Hedges

■ ■ 0 J. Douglas Woods 1 
.. 0 C. E. Pearson ... » 

• 0 R. H. Greene ..
.. 0 W. H. Grant .... 1 

■ 1 R. N. McPherson. 6 
.. 1 A. E. Norcross . 0 
.. 0 E. E. Henderson. 1

Ï
I

I 1 The council of the United District 
Football League will meet tonight in 
Sons of England Hall at eight o'clock, 
when, among other business to be dealt 
with, will be the draw for the first round 
of the Robertson Cup. Clubs are remind
ed that any team which has not paid 
their entry fee for this competition will 
not be included In the draw. Entries 
and fees will be accepted at tonight's 
meeting. The following teams are eli
gible; Toronto Scottish, Davenport Al
bums, Ulster United. Willye-Overland, 
Lancashire, Dunlop Rubber, Hamilton O. 
W. V. A.. All Scots Sons of England, 
Toronto St. Ry.. British Imperial. Harris 
Abattoir ahd Devonians. Several ether

buthave 00t *

SPECIALISTS Iman
In the following Diseases t

■ | Sterna ÊZ’iïW
I i Asthma Bhenmatlom-

H a Catarrh Skin Diseases
^Diabetes Kidney Affection*

Sided. Nerve and Bladder Dlseaaea.
, C>U or send hlsloiy forfree advice. Medicine 
-amuhcd in tablet form. Hour»—10 a.m to 1 
P4B. and 2 to 6 P.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pun,

of lowllng
k to Uibee

Total.................... 26 Total..................23

SOCCER AT BRANTFORD.
INTER.COUNTY BASEBALL.

Gelt, June 14.—The Partridge nine of 
Guelph won the Inter-county game here 
this afternoon. Score; R,H.E,
Guelph,  ............4 0 3 d 0 8 0 3 1—11 13 4
Galt ....................... 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 3 0—10 11 12

Batteries—Menleh and Limle; Johnston, 
West and Philip and Crammorid.

Umpires—W, Thomson and 0. Oeanelle, 
Galt. *

The Toronto Swimming Club held pw 
mlng and diving competitions on Satur
day. which resulted as fellows ;

36-yard back, speed—1, J, Weir Ander
son; 3, A. Hedges; 3. W, Hynard 

Neat diving from two hoards—1, A. 
Hedges, 88; î. B. Treioar and W. R, lien- 
son, tie, 88; 3. H. Colbren, 28. Possible, i
40 points, I

Hedges, Hynard, Oelbran and Tretoae 
are all returned men.

lm-

1
Brantford, June 15 -^Parie and Brant

ford United won out ln the Brantford dis
trict games of the W, F, A. on Saturday. 
At Paris, the Paris eleven defeated the 
Brantford Wpr Veterans In a hard-

i

j Conoaltntlon Free
llBBS. SOPER & WHITE

''V tt TManto SL. Toronto. Osh t |3 THEP,^[c&jssi’us.ii amir ks
ford Ho'medale United 6 to 6.4L

4 ?»
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¥
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

I
Six times dally, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising in Daily and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

WHOLESALE FRUIT Ir—- - - - - - - --  -=
AND VEGETABLES TOMATOES, WATERMELONS, PINEAPPLES

LEMONS, CANADIAN STRAWBERRIES ’

A

Y01Sill aMale Help Wanted.U Properties for Sale.

6 ™?,RES’ SHORT distance from city—
Flftden minutes' walk from Yonge 
street; Price $200 per acre ; terms. $10 
down and $10 monthly. Open evenings, 
street Stephena Limlted. 136 Victoria

ûp"°LAND r?n h|flhway—Between
Port Credit and Toronto, price $360 per 
half acre and upwards. Open evenings, 
street Stephens Llm|ted, 136 Victoria

K'T®' * SONS, victoria Street.
,T°ror>l° propertiea. selling, 
collecting

■
H Grape».—The firstTRAIN for telegrapher, station agent,

freight or ticket clerk, or wireless oper
ator. We specialize. Railway officials 
endorse. Railway forma and main line 
wlrea ensure results. Day, evening or 
mail courses. . Phone North 7160, or 
write Dominion School Railroading 
Yonge and Grenville, Toronto.

Canadian-grown 
English hothouse grapes to arrive on this 
ifcarket came In Saturday to White A 
Co., Ltd., from R. H. Ellis of Learning- 
ton. They were not quite so large as the 
imported, but were especially fine quel

les'• sweet and luscious, selling at $1 per

Green peas also made their initial ap
pearance, Dawson-Elllott having a ship
ment from Seth Tinsley of Kingsville, 
selling at $1.25 per 11-quart basket, and 
White & Co., Ltd., a shipment, which 
sold at 60c to 66c per six-quart basket.

Strawberries. — Home-grown berries 
were shipped in more freely, some extra 
choice quality, in well-filled caskets, sell
ing at 38c to 40c per box; the bulk of the 
good ones goihg at 36c per box, poorer 
ones ranging down to 25c per box, while 
a good many very small in size, and some 
haif-filjed baskets, sold as low as 20c per 
DOX Shippers! It pays to fill the boxes, 
as buyers will not buy halt-filled ones 

mon*'—The first Verdilll lemons for 
this season came in Saturday, selling at 
$7.50 to $8 per case.

Market Notes.
v ll the openlng of the fruit mar
ket for the season, as most of the'whole
sales partly moved in on Saturday.

H. J. Ash had a car of straw berrie* 
selling at 36c to 40c per box; home-grown 
strawberries at 26c to 36c per box; a car 
of tomatoes at $2.26 per four-basket car- 

lif10"8 at ,S per O»»*; a car of pines 
case? P6r Case: orangee at « to 37 per

oÆM, » aLttd45cV.r‘bo^

a car of wSerStoâTitlLÎS eac h*1^^ c Strawberries.—Jacit Lennle of Highland
usai^ ‘5S“X^s.i3s£sirF 

■AA.'sarc susif'Æss ^

bers^at 13>rtn°ïa «a8ket farrleri oucum- RlgtiMford,Sr7rt,,r •3l,'l«r friend, W T

P" ftps nee had Canadian strawberries £P.P*. had 76 baskets of the 
at 26c to 36c per box; tomatoes at S?** Week* va-iety, which lie

Per four-ba^etcL^ieî? ^Vt1 V0c squirt fc^ket
lemons at $8 per case; beans at $4 tô 5ÎÎ? Ç8®® Per ll-yuart basket: new Cana* 
per baaf hamper; Ontario potatoes at $2 dt$Sttuc?sild*aS1 tu"° bu“chce for 25c. "

Ontario Produce Co. had a car of Call- rbubaro at throebunebee tor C10<?
forma lemons, selling at $8 Tr !Liî â and 30c per dozen“ ar£ra^, £
car of watermelons, at $1 to $1^0 each* —^ bunches for 25c; spinach at 25c n#r

r JftS<s£g-aHr

Peter», Duncan, Ltdi/had a car of can- ”°m *•*•, bringing lOcpe* bunch-' er*«? taf»îr th?" yesterday's av.
85rSit5U5tss8SgjM«2 BXSVjjTtkVVLIS Sraivyss 

,* «m.- «... FHSNsti*5£vSS
perry. ket; green peppers at S7 oar and dried beans at 10c ner ^ P1^8- 117.75 to $18.75.Lots Numbers One Hundred and Ten 3. McCert Co., Ltd!? had a car of Qlïln— P Cattlo—Receipts, 600; compared with
SI, Hundred and Eleven, on the ^“‘jslppl tomatoes, selling “ tt.iTZr „,5îî*£?rm*r*’ "™*et board of trade 2£l\,*?,od and choice beef steers'
^®at »tde of Devon Crescent in the said four-basket carrier; strawberries et Î5T quotations. 01 tradd atoout steady; medium grade light weight
City of Toronto, according to registered P«r box; letnons at $8 pe7 cue •"* Straw— • ^fady to »c higher; fat cow,, steady to
beTon îh,e1°p^p8eSPrOVementa *" “ld t0 £ti°e* ^«^abb^^Tp^ StSL.^iFt^ '-'H %T % %

. J™ aj>d a half storey detached solid .^h!te A Co., Ltd,, hftd two cars Vor- U”W’ tooee- P«r ton... if ôo 14 00
brick and stucco dwelling on stone foun- dilli lemons, selling at $7.60 to $8 ner oat, bundled, per „ 00 mJdr «^~Recei,,oeo- *U direct td

»»rT*" rooms and two bathrooms, =a«ei a car of watermelon,?, at $1 36 LJ?T n.„t°n= ' 'J.........-7717 00 - ]> go Ctm.Par^ a week age choi-t
rn ba8ement, pergoJa with 1 tt °*r ot Florida pineapples, at $L60 per DpwLPr0dUete' Ret,lu~ 50?b?owZ^ 260 lo'?er: «Prlngt r,0 to

f *?11 br*ck pillars; hot water heating jase; two cars of cucumber», Florida, at B??i'i,n®T' per doa..., .$0 60 to $0 $0 25c low»-' îh*Jp and -yearlings, mostly
and aU modern conveniences. * 39.26, and Carolina* at $4 iier hamier- =.^lk *°ln« at..................... 0 56 feedera and breeding stock

Brick wan around garden. Canadian strawberries at aeTto farmers' date,.. 0 40 in about ,te,u,y **
Brick and stucco garage. box- hothouse tomatoes at 38c to 4«o _ Bulk going at . ... .......... 0 60 68 _ —
For further particulars apply to Fs Nhothou5f“clSf tL*,C per lb- tor Spring ducu"' 1̂*’............ - 66 EA6T BVFF*LO LIVE

JONES & LEONARD. Il-q2art ÏÏtTorT1^ ‘1 «-6»0. ^ SaSln" « 40
18 Toronto Street. No? Fs; tSparo^ï at '$î 26 ‘to ~r B°lUl* ‘°* ^.VZY.: ? ^

Toronto. 11-quart basket * *° *1JB F«™ Freduee, Whole?.,,.
Joe. Bamford A Sons had Sunklst or "ÏÎLa- "aamery. fresh-

anges, selling at $6^5 per -aim- iL??. “ade, lb. squares............... $0 66 to
at 37 50 per case; Ontario potatoes at «2 Bm°r-r d° K ?ut yUde ......... 0 64 *°
iT(n^':brkeLgu8‘t ,l25 ^ »?* pS M;rblry'.,b

Manser-Webb had Canadian SÎP- n*w-lald. dozen......... 0 50
berries seKlng at 30c to 40c per box- as- fcdoz«n*,*°ted' ln eartoni-
paragus at $1.50 to $1.76 pVr U?qumt Chew Jm'W...........
basket; tomatoes at $7.60 to $8 per’sîî- \---------••
basket crate: oranges at $6 to $6 50 per Piro L.r^ 
ca£®: lemons at $7.60 to $8 per <*,e TilrofT*^.

?ê$mmm
spectlvely; cucumbers at $3.50 per ham! 20-Tb ^lta . ~I.T'1? lo^

s.p5r0tnoîneahtots.S?en1ïlnhgadata,2C|or p^r^*

s?a*ss= ê pE S.:l 8 -
«S § gSg2B:i 8 8

be?ehaêe,nng8a"P$,30ntoh$f.6Ô Ter hlm^". v5ST»o°?-îrt**"‘ ’̂*! 22 00

Sunklrt S» a'r^fo-pVLsT C“*: H%.

at°reeinirthabUr^; «fiUSSS--vJ8 «

Cantaloupes—$8 to $9.50 per case. - DuckU^, m ..............
caseerr eB Californie, ,4 & M?$Ô per g*s^d,'lb. T;--....

p Orapes-Canadien English hothouse, $1 h!m.’ o?«r*r4i^llÜ!*"iblb;

Grapefruit—Cuban. $5 to $7 per came- Turkl?/' l’h.............................
toa $70rpel?,caset° 23,50 per half-caee, $5.50 Droeeed—...................'.................

caae;m<vêrdînîs^0$7l6o' to7’»* to 28 P* Chick^ ,!b; ;;;2® g *• ®; • ;•

^Oranges-Lat'e Valencia,, $5.50 ÎTfi per Hens.'^der*)* if^Vib.'

ÆMr 23,50 to 25wp- zSzY*lbe-,b-
A?» case* 37,50 - —« •

doz?ntt£.UtSld€-grOWn' 2Sc t0 =«= Per

Strawberrlee—Imported, 35c to 40c n«r Prices delivered ln Tn»™i. 
box: Canadian. 20c to 40c per box bY„John HkllanT Tor6nto’

fomatoes—Florida, No. l'a $6 tn S7 City HIdee—City butnh»- - per six-basket crate; Texas ’$6 to «*In fiats, 26c to Me• calfikhST hj2f8' *r,®*n. 
per six-basket crate, and $2.25 to $2 50 *«' veal kip, 46c; horsehldeifliffL Pi1*’
P®r four-basket crate; domeittc hothouse SS« 812 to $13; ehe2£$8 ek ^ *£*r
32c per lb° *° 4°C P" lb': N°' 2* *>» to’ «L ’

Watermelons—$1 to $1.65 each. £red; ««to 32c; green, 2“

nserresr^ «•>* » •« 6&StiiUiSPtsx<S5

Reans—New, $5.50 per hamper Ta I to w—<?ity rendered, solids in k«?c'I» «&<-** ”• »■« - k. em-vr.K'LKi!1'».'”,1!?;

Brussels sprouts—None in 1 12c- • ’ 120
Cabbage—New, southern. $4.50 

per crate.
Carrots—$3 per hamper.
Lucumbers—Leamington. No. l's, $2 50

g/titarsur *fis
."pXKrtSu, iun, n_A1wd-

mg to the latest advices from the frrm- Boaton head. 60c to $1 per down d 
tier the amir has summoned Gener- Mushrooms—$3 to $3.25 per basket 
ate Nadir Khan and Doht Mahomed to oTr 24'7B, to '«■«
consult them regarding the best course | ParSlpi-^None^n * P*r 90-lb- baï' 
to pursue in connection with the vice- I Peae—Green. $5 25 per ha.mn*r* k 
ro>* detailing the terms on IBrown, 60c to 65 c pe^slfST'hSÎS*
which the armistice will be granted. 31.25 per 11-quart basket Q k *'

Order prevails at Jalalabad, where! PepP«r*—Oreen. $7 per case, 
the amir’s officers are exhorting the „„„ TT Ontario*. $2.00 per l-ag;
peopie to return to the oity, promis- No Vs*3 $8 M "iw* bhl‘“«am 50 per bbl : 
to, them seeurity against the Shin- No 3'V $5 pe^bbL Vol? .ïbV

an<1 TPrtd’S' 11 is reported B. Delawares. $2.25 to $2.35 per ’bag ^
fresh troops hax-e arrived ait Jalalabad Parsley—Home-grown 50c ®'

11-quart basket.
Radishes—20c to 35c 
Shallots—None ln.

busheLaCh-D<>meetlC- <0C t0 ^ Per

Turnips—None In.

■sai■ jtment, Rai 
i Strong—I 
ition Favoi

H

H.J.mI

iB If Its Machinery*-Write Williams
TWA.X

, 6932
I WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.,

34 FRONT ST. W„ TORONTO 
Phone Machine Tool Dept., Adelaide 8».

LimitedQ^EAT ADVANCEMENTS made in wire
less telegraphy account of war. New 
inventions make this work most fas
cinating for young men. Train now for 
position on a boat in the spring Ser
vice guaranteed. Next night class starts 
*" two weeks' time. Particulars free. 
Phone North 7160, or write Cassante 
Wireless School, Yonge and Grenville 
Streets, Toronto.

I
: Î Yefk, June 

have been so 
i further llqulc 
*e today, many 
•ules firm- recc 
losing aboveH$a. U. a. !
a point at the

JT all of this gi
Aoirr.Cd"

K and Bale v 
Rubber and m; 

titer and Gen pi 
»*’ higher by f 

The eopperi 
strength to the 
prt session, w 

y to two points,
. some strength 
riant losses duri 
d 4% points for
ngateh oil, i i| 

[M for Interna tier 
d Cigar Storas 
amounted to 60< 

i weekly clearing 
ng a deficit of $ 
” fleet deficit re 
days pf the wi 

I have been thi 
the federal ipco 

or, The stater» 
actual loans dur 
pi approximately 
■nodatton being

&6
L"!

I Fan asSS^sac&ar&asiRatines 
and Geaellne

Irenting, A A
«7. ate.
HALIFAX. ST. POSH.

HA *.»,
ti Florida Farms for 5ale.

F r?RK|D,?‘ ssA«“* isna Invsstments7~v7,
*x till d, 58 KrcnmonJ

MONTKKAL. TORONTO 
T.Q. Oat.

Tikooum.1! IllwrtriT5?rrXou,no m,n with ^oo ca«h
for retail business. Salary of 
five dollars and bonus 
40. Yonge St.. Arcade.

Mu. B.C.|! I west. Toronto.
« 111 twenty- 

per week. Room
Rooms ana board.

CuMrORTAbLE Private Hotel"-" 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; 
mg; phone.

M
'anted—F emaieI I mgis. 

central; heat. Tenders.

Canadian National Railways
Canadian Northern Railway

■m Auction Sales.K - HOUSEMAIDS wanted at Queen’s Hotel,
Front street. Toronto. Wages, $35 ner 
mtmth. Apply housekeeper.

, SHIP IT DIRECT TO US
Our Prices Are Highest-Let Us Prove It.

Before selling your Wool to anyone, write to m for on—. , — 
how many fleeces you have and breed* eheep «PI 
Addreea as follows:

1 : tier onus U.8 AUCTION SALEALVER’S ASTHM/*~RliNb. prevents
| at* oibfng*1 toe”*gerin**poison**”rom & 

Alver, 501 ^h'^Daunie^t^Ttronlo'. °r

Mechanics Wanted.
AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENGL 

neers. All members coming to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall, Queen 

__abd Bathurst Streets. Important.'

a«tn.
Gen

ij :
Eastern Lines

____________________________________ gi ®“ied *jandera addressed to the under-

Motor Cars and Àccessorieg. ^lUaljlB 811(1 Vefjf DOSlfablO

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Sellable used 5«t e, 0 c!°ck noon, Saturday June ea „ « . . 2
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar? /or the construction of concrete DaaIiIamIiaI R___ _

agents; one for each —kei. 46 Carlton street. E!1A^*“'a a."d br,dgÇ abutment» between nfiSlflfintlRl I rflflfîTI Vcounty or district In Canada, to sell the SPARE PARTS — We "are the ortgüiti *ft, FV/er,Ulw and 94- Sparrow *»WwlMWllUCII I I UUUl If
Toronto Ciram .Separator, a Canadian spare part people, and ne carry’me jw6'„„the Muskoka Subdivision. ,N * #
made machine, the exact duplicate ot largest stock ot slightly used atuo specifications and form of —IN—
the most widely distributed separator in Canada; mugneros. colls, car- obtateed ^fy,i *^S? andI form of tender | ■■■■■% F>HI A *■ >■ asi
Canada, namely, the one made before gKarS, ot all, kinds; tlmken Maintenance ‘ °Pr Ce °{,the Engineer, I A |i| D L M P L D â H |Z
the war by Jules Melotte of Belgium. All all aises; crank streetK^st T°iJXay’ No- 1 Adelaide LA fill I Ills I P tt K ll
parts of our machine are Interchange- • k shaft», cylinders, platens Tend.~ - lv- ■»■* fill KbIIUIb I #11111
able with Melotte’s separator, and as anrlnr^*'. r<Lde', radiator», i m a de dQn t hw„ be considered unless

pTÆJWLTÆSïSSi °-»- £££* A2SS

■ub-agents and get commission on everv ~ " ' Se oro., eè ($1.600.00), payable to
î»ie,L TPPRuttedgPear27«Uin,r8fr0ri come to Marriage Licenses. National Railways. reaeurer- Qinadlan
Toronto.• ’ uernatreet- srS£ SSL

LICENSES AND WEDDING rino. P0.8,, —.*£ accepted bank cheque for
* — — - He-ierson's Auction Room

The lowest or 
sarlly accepted.

1 ffl
11 hallam

TORONTO.
51ÏÏ building,1I Agents Wanted.

WANTED—Head

I4 3 UVE STOCK MARKET.I i.i i»nd market todJ 
. Issues, howevd 
pe. Total sale 
1 $6,160,000.IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.I

UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS,
NEW YORK' There will be offered for sale by Public 

Auction on vJte5fiPtS at ,TTnlon Stock Yards mar. 
hogs ^atid'syHtii oe74*e' 488 calves 47|j I York, June 14.—1 

$f olearing house 1 
tides for the weed 
is held is $666.0601 

jsenu.' This Is a \ 
U from last week. 
S. statement follow 

Loans, discount», 
Of; cash In own 4 
u reserve banks, d 

in federal reserve 
inks, dec.. $33,103 
■Suits, state banks 
f Inc., $259,000; re 
state banks and 

410.000; net demad 
LOOO; net time dad 
$ circulation, dec., | 
jserve, $647.389,000 J 
F dec., $38,111,210. 1

tt

THURSDAY, July 3,1919ÎI OH1CAOO Live STOCK.I
Salesmen Wsroted. at Twelve o’clock Noon, at

SALESMEN AND DISTRICT Managers 
Wan ted—Succesef ul salesmen ambitious 
to increase earnings and qualify for 
something bigger than ordinary sales 
position. The opportunity offered by 
responsible American Corporation pre
paring to invade Canadian market 
Their Une affiliated with Paint and 
Roofing industries. Replies that fail to 
contain complete information respect
ing age, sales experience, lines handled 
and past average income will be ig
nored. Take advantage of this opening 
by communicating with Iroquois Mfg 
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

I
Medical. 128 King Street East, Toronto.T

°u:,.?BBVK’ dl»»«sss of skin, stomseh, 
,narv®* ahd general run-down 

condition, 18 Carlton streeL

any tender not neces-

A. F. STEWART,
Eastern Lines. Canadlan^rtoeîn" rI'u 
way. 27 Wellington Street ToÆLive Birds

nuKt-s-canaoate Leader 
Bird Store. 109 Queen 
Fhone Adelaide 2673.

and Greatest 
street west. Canadian National Railways

Canadian Northern Railway «MOI= XKilnR,lT^H ^“-hirCèd.-STœ

^ge"siihbown::nuii;mi?.ï Æssai ! ki Articles for Sale. Eastern Lines
•i^?fied t*ndera addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Con-
SdnebeStroMiv«ert’ ?ud,b^ry Subdivisé"" 
twelve ote^il8d at thL8 O»10® until 
Mth tnr In? no°?’ Saturday, June 
ef,i5:.,f the construction of concrete 
culvert», abutments and piers between 
"rt^ages 82, Porlock, and 108 Conlston 
VhL,Sudbury Subdivision.
Drawings, specifications, and form of 

may be *®en and form of tender 
obtained at the office of the Engineer
Street* East? Toronto8^' N°' 7' AdeIald*

___________ ______ — ndere*.a'lll n°t be considered unless
Patents and LegaL way Comnanv supplled by the Rall-

---------------------------------* Z?^„,fJnpauy and accompanied by an
FETHERSfOhlHAUGH—£-~c6-----KiTa fnr ftî! „,chequ,e JE a chartered bank

ft**» îssS s«“b^tëÏÏSi cPoruarCti|Ce W ?oUrtCrrea6Urer' Canadian *Na-

Note:—Blue print copies of the draw- 
\ie* be obtained at the office of
deno«H?nineer’ -Maintenance of Way. by 
depositing an accepted bank checue for 
the aum of Ten Dollars (llOOO) navabD 
to the Treasurer, Canadian National 
5alt1J,ayf- ,th®,aald Cheque to be returned
regular tend"er * tenderer sub--nits a Special to The Toronto World.

Th® lowest or any tender not neces- Kingatom, June IS.—This city is en- 
aarily accepted. A ^ STEWART »v» the week end, the Duke

• . „ Chief Engineer and Duoheas of Devonshire, who ar-
way, 27 Wemngton^sfreet ^Toronto" ,en w»!” ft 2* ÜÜf m°ming t0 at"

Toronto, tend the oloelng exercises of the Royal 
..Military College. Their excellencies 

T wfhe met at the station by Mayor H, 
W. Newman, members of the city 
council, Brigadier-General V. A. S 
WlElams. G.O.C.; Brigadier-General C. 
N. Perreau, commandant of the Royal 
Military College. From the station 
they drove to St. George’s Cathedral, 
Where they attended the special ser
vice of thanksgiving fx>r the safe re
turn of ex-cadets of the Military Col
lege, Following the service their ex
cellencies had luncheon with Briga- 
dler-General and Mrs. Perreau at the 
Military Coffiege, and to the afternoon 
were the guests of the city on a mo
tor drive around the city and vicinity. 
Tomorrow their excellencies will have 
a busy day..

TLpuÎÆ5. -.&£* M»

.ssissa
R<^R *ALE~A 8°od threshing outfit, oon- 

ilstlng of 1 Decker engine, 20 h.p.; 1
Decker separator, 36 x 64; 1 Monitor 
clover huiler; 1 water tank and trucks 
complete. For particulars apply L. o’8sas-8ft Box 1S- R R No >•

Legal Caros.

I Mil
AN^r?AMPMB^nLAonBTufc60U^

Phone Main 9631 *' rele

'Œlo^Us.'»
Money loaned wueen

Building, 85 Bay street "

m Issues 
United, MacDo: 

Spanish River C

IncliSTOCK.
0 60

Kowtow"*1'0’ June «—Cattle-Receipt, 
^dtires-Beetipt.

$ir75;,,,0t5..t<,,12220^0>16rou»h.. ,19.50 Is, 

Rece,pta’ «O; stead,:

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET, at

Montreal, June 14—The turnover of* 
Canadian oats on spot and for shipment * 
from the west was One of the larreat for J
îtomy ^tTLC^fTar S2?” 7iet?

as*£». û !ZJwT noTi^ X^ y-d

3fM?8 é wu.nHgeLZ •
oar loU ofh^^eCllne ot tor.'
__^ weaker feeling has prevailed
egg situation this week.

A feature of the week in the iocal

5r ags
oTUT«-'«; and tSK ' 

at 5344*0 ^■,^?Ckaree ot «"«at creamed*
to Juty to “%c per P°und tor shipment

chAe^tr0tiTartiJnee,Î2L ’^L^nd'" ,‘hJ 

Mc^arde thrU°Ut ^ OOPDtry &£d

Oat*—Extra No. 1 teed, 39 u.
^Floui—New standard gradT'

SSSl^SVUfJglbe-24 M td H M.

Shorts—$44 to $44.50.
^Hay—No. 3, per ton,

if
*°0; steady, $6 téstreets.I

.

DUKE AND DUCHESS 
VISITING KINGSTON

$0 67 BntreaJ, June 14.—In 
hr weaker market 
•Usent by reason of 

A by reason of 
•s. the latter being m 
▼ity of the stocks in 
period of spading out 
had In the last eoupli
»e Issues registering ]

Mpss^m,
River comm 

PWt on the weaker 
■T of. Lawrence 
BF. Ames-Holden

Poultry and Ammals for Sale. 0.520 SO A f
■ 0 84■ 0 37

Richardson, Box 41, Pt, Edward, Ont.

0 51

-6 64::: 0*3
•66 3JV4

S i$

0 66
U Ô *34

Are Present at Service in St.
George's Cathedral—Will 

Inspect R.M.C. Cadets.

$....Auto Supplies. \
r^ibwuai.Xf

8AC= andmot£heer 

price; porcelains, thirty centof ’shock 
absorbers, eight dollars? Klaxon horns 
pu.™pa',h,Vmper8’ Ms reductions; elec 
tile lighting system complete with 
lamps, battery and generator, only $20vfctorl”68 tréct°Ub'e Dl3tribut<>", Ç&

NkJICE—Norman Stuckey will "nM
be responsible for any bills run by Mrs
Torordo. StUckey’ 297 Markham street]

f iijL’ I....

0 reSpoNn*itefTfoE,R any' Tb?s 'm^urr^ bb8

Sri'RTS REPA|RED
Church/ street.

ash ip preferred 
In tor the day, one 
• common closed fra 
Spanish River conr 

ctive stock in the 
changing hands at 

*f a point to $0. The 
7» at 104 bid.

In the bond list, bej 
gek, wa* continued oi 
Sues, with the exeei 
1823 and 1937 Victor 
f> closed at a net lost 
f per cent., the latter 
$d loan, which sold t 

6 old loan lost,Xi- 
•aies; Listed shei 
ds $123,660. UnJIal

SCOT
24 00 
18 00 
22 00 
17 00 
14 00 

0 80 
24 00 
26 00 
22 00 
29 50 
22 00 

to Producer.

M like new — 416
Bicycles and Motor Cars. 0 28y♦ Osteopathy.

rnurte “"za'ifrfu tre*tment. 
nurse. 26IA College. College '

Thein theBiCYCLES wanted for 
181 King west."

BICYCLES,

i cash. McLeod,

Jilt Trained 
$902____ar£F-

always on hand, 
and Spruce.

tSIDE 
sat-

used machina» 
Hctnipsonte, Sumach

\

f ■t0 50.to $....Estate Notices. 0 30
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to ihe 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Jj?ber Arms,'' will be received at tbte24l,tl,9i92 noon?^Tuesday!

„ ' j191?» ‘Or the supply of dlnu«-r
“■Nte 116 ,dredsea’ "P.W.D. No. 110,”

--------atV',r T be Stained
and 01 the late Km ma Butwell who riiPri nn intendant n^€ rvw tjie M®$hanlcal Super- 

T'“-

^ a ♦ Cia ,an<* statement of account and place of residence nft!la«uCcUpali0n r t John's Ambulance Brigade 
St J.Jh into the°» ?Hr !ftt;r the «h day of the fl?m°mu*f be"given “Ch membt Wvtolon, No. 21. ^
A. i: ' Hnc.'nnan «‘il? P’ J‘ ?a,laffh and l’'Ri’h tender must be accompanied hv The duke will inspect t,hp R.M.C. 
bute the assets of the sahTdlcea'sed*1 hav" paytbl^t^the6? fbartered bank. °#4,(nrd ««Iclutf at the laying of 
toevrZr,h0n\tO th.ac,a1mseao8rdwh1cVh KSl“ wlrlÏÏ* equaT g «™"«*'** of th,

• «£ î-ææ; r j ,ri;
have been received by them. contracted for War San‘«îndï® ,WO,rk
A.D%0at T°ron,° "1,S 8th day ”1 June. ^ f,"' “J >>-
R|l\râB’7«GOvOT'’ ™BLAN. * reQufr’efto^keB°unpd8a„aon2d<ah2Uu!i,t. U

Toronto,* Solicitors for^he Executors.81' w"' be* returned.01 accepted’ the security

The Department does 
accept the lowest 

By order.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — 
Matter of the Estate of Emma 
Late of the City of Toronto, 

eeaa»ty of York> Married Wo

35IN THE 
Butwell, 
In the 

Oman, De-

Dentlstry. 32
32
35DR, KNIGHT, 

practice limited to 
traction. Nurse. 
Simpson’s.

COTTON C0N8I
PWngton June 14,—cJ 
t ‘b« United Btstea 
P bales, the census bij 
P> and in the ten mj 
F» was 4,783,310 bales.] 
■sumption during May 
P bties of lint and ll 
ft, Cotton on hand M 
M establishments was
B1 and 2J2.583 bales of I
¥ with 1,790,295 bales ell 
®*ley of Jlnters a yem 
C, *torage and at com, 

Ilnt- and 212,40(1 
wlth 2.404 

f»nd 276,972 bales of 1

. ?aln,e„
lb/ xooge, opposite 

Unonafor night appolutmem."

Exodontla 26
30and

w
si

911

Ml ta j

0 35
0 32
0 35 car lots, $40 tt

S?n*at eaatsms, mc to 81c. 
53Butter—Choicest creamery, 62A4c to

„ p" *»

.. 0 35___  Dancing.
BALLROOM and stage ffanclna inri'i'

8mlth*«and iClHK8 ln8truetion.
Smith h private studios,
P-P?/’ *°t» ard and listen, 
verrard three-nine, 
boulevard, 
street.

0 30

HIDES AND WOOLv B. T. 
Yonge and 

Telephone 
write 4 Fairview 

Assembly, June 30th. Yonge

stock, We}

ill; furnished oar lots. M.00 tt 
$30D50.8eed h°*8' •hattolr killed,

L*rd—Wood pells, 20 lbe.

! $30 tt
|

net, Sfe., . „ new -cdiica-
tlcmal building, and tihc R.M.C. Cadets 
w:’ ’ but on a special exhibition In the 
gyrnnaislum. At night the duke will 
addrese the members of t.he Canadian 
Club at the Frontenac Club.

Their excellencies are accompanied 
by Miss R Edgerton. I.ocd Richard 
Ncvill. Lord Haddington, Capt. 
and Capt. MaoMilian

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
PECIAL prices on eleotricai Ti v*—à and wiring, .vt Electric, su? l'on,»

MONEY AND EXC1

June 14—Money 
short bills N month bills 3 8-8 per

Start Growing of Tobacco
To the Brantford DistrictIf19 !

mv

r ! i ■SaUSalÿA s;.
COUnty by Joseph

Moore & Sons, late of Leamli^ton, » .
M acre* ** t»1*eco 

on their BlrketCs Lane property. 
There Is promise of a big yield, and 
itto expected that this will but be the 
«™t of extensive planting ln this dis- * 
tnct.

i
Entertainers.

HASLAM'8 VARIETY Concert 
featuring strictly original 
entertainers. Terms 
University Avenue.

•ojt A Cronyn, , 
*®T8, report exeba.

Buyers. Selh 
• ■.. 2 51-64 pm. 2 *

I Agency—
professional 

reasonable.i Wool—Unwashed fleece duality fine, 43c to 6oT 
fine, 66c to 76c.

WINNIPEG QRAIN MARKET,

changed for July amd tic toiitr Itel nu.n"

ft.lower for October Ju y’ and 14 lie

™a^ey—July, open $1.28. close $1 29* 

Cash prices : Oats__No i O w ttiz I
7%C:iïtTî à,»

,vS°' t'Jr'ïïtâ32*- No-4 c.

not bind Itself to 
or any tender.130 NOTICE Washedawoo£TO credito-r^Tn th!

Marite 04 ‘be Estate of Lawrence V 
vent*n* Toronto, Tobacconist,

to $5.60 Hr-” IVF
L... 478.75 
In’N475

Pa- n AMIR AND GENERALS
CONSENT ON ARMISTICE

474; R. C. DESROCHERS.
Department of Public Works 

Ottawa, June 11. 191!).

Ineol. 476.
Secretary. New York; SteHAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS above-named8 Kad^T a'^nm^t

'Ziï'orT""" ”f cr8dlt0ra

-grown, $3 to $4 per

Some Folks laks

At a parade , but AH 
Got so ah don’ keer 
Much Bout 'em ,ca'se 'peaks
t-AK AH ALLUZ 6(TS 
JES BOUT TIME DE MUSIC 

1 STOPS; ENNYHowf -------

.i j ïjl

lu

T'LOOK are notified to meet a t
1919 at°ni oVtedrV' lh<"' ,'7th day nf J"ne. 

at 1 o clock p.m., for the purpose of
receiving a statement of affairs for
o?nt8heC assets ‘m-1 d'!poa«", of any offers 

assets, or. the appointment of in- i 
spectois. fixing their fees, and for the I 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-'

' Ali persons claiming to rank ppon the 
ui'fr e.i 'l7 the said Insolvent must file 
Pr lr Ualms, proved by affidavit with me 
wior to the date of aforesaid meetin- 
f 1*er which time I shall proceed to dte’ 
tribute the assets of the said estate 
S;STrÏÏ,d.tr’ U’08p daims onh-of 
G W. FARAGHFnRhavssrg,nleV<‘bynjOHN

1 B THEthe

ILiril

ii Money
to

Loan
I

dah oi I Governor-General Buxton 
It Shows Empire’s Broad 

Rights.

I Says #

II has formed

LONDON 
AND pa I

to 76c per 2 C.W.,Reuter Cable. -=»
Cape Town, Sou till Africa, June 15.—

At a dinner bn the city hall. Gover-
unde^thT1 BUXt0” d6dared that even

there had not been the sh^tow^^f Tth* To.r-ontZ Wor,d- FARM PRODUCE. Special to The Toronto Worid

tion between the Union of South taWete creetjd"6 to° the Tf StT^awfrence and North Toronto Market,, tion ^7'thé ^OTth5 Water too r"/6"*

^Africa and the imperial government. of the congregn- klnds !f V/m* T/T* dema2'1 all Association, held hero this aft,

=-£-■=:=wmmm ieekss wmm§
™5È=Ü~?: SfS-SrSSi^£#®? M B«?@rE=3=SS5E,K^=
arasjs:-“sr? as i ssfâ&î c-i g5|& w**:
‘“b“”'“dp ' r”—— -"S ^s.,Wc‘ 2

lAccaed fowl eo*d-at 8»o-tt-temper-lb. Mts. Qavtn

n.
per doz. bunches.Ingersoll Anglicans Honor

Soldiers Who Died in War
II N. WATERLOO LIBERALS 

NAME MEN FOR TORONTO
On Pint Mortgage at 
current rates upon im
proved and occupied 
city property.

V

if °ne of the great 
P°*e of encoures 
«tension of Emi
This

Dock Strike in Liverpool
Delays Canadian SailingsIMFj fill \

Union Trust 
v* Company

Reuter Cable. arranger,ten 
“belled facilities 

Britain an<
5®5orations, tin 

with the

Owr «60 Bran

«'
$ I14$

ii 4' Limited
■bad omoii

J

Cor. Richmond and Bay
Street, Toronto.. Kitchener; 

Alternate*, Dr. 
Edward

i e (*es4
_ . Mi-z Wober, Elmtea:
Barber, Omsehint

5
■ i

v

f

f

“WILLIAMS”
FOR

machine tools
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» FEELING IN DEMAND IS GOOD 
NEW YORK STOCKS FOR LOCOMOTIVE

PINEAPPL,
WHERRIES

PAGE ELEVEN

Record of Saturday’s Market» FOR WASAPIKA^ 1 HIGHEST ON RECORD CONS. COPPER MINES 
WEST END CONS.

STANDARD sfyw EXCHANGE.

Gold—
°L Ap«f. . -, •.
.?* Devldion ........................
»7 Dome Extension

Dome Lake ..............
W Dome Mines .............
20 Ijome Consolidated

Croesus ........................
91 Gold Reef 
58 Hollinger
01 Keora ........................ ..
if L*ke Shore ..................
S6 McIntyre .......................
"» Moneta ....................
X Newray Mines ............
W Porc. V. * N. T
W Porcupine Crown I!.

Porcupine Gold ......
Porcupine Imperial .

47 Pc. enpine Tisdale ..

9®£ Schumacher ' Gold' M
*4% Teck-Hughes .........
88 Thompson-Krtst ..
71 weet Con...
"" Wasapika .........

Silver—
Adanac ........................
Bailey ..........................
Beaver .....................

80 Chambere-Ferland
Conlagas .....................
Crown Keserve ...

_ Foster .....................
f. Gifford ..........................
29 Great Northern ..
34% Hargraves .................
2° I* Rose .................... ..

McKinley-Darragh 
7- Mining: Corporation

*7 Ophlr .............................
17 Peterson Lake ....

Timiekaming ............
Trethewey .,,
Wettlaufer ..

61 York, Ont. ..
Mlec^'laneou 

Vacuum Gaa 
43 Rockwood ....

TORONTO STOCKS.Investment, Rails and Cop
pers Strong—Recent Specu

lation Favorites React.

Steamships Preferred and 
Canada Permanent Arc 

Also in Request.
Saturday morning's session «_ 

Toronto exchange was a dull and up, 
interesting a#air for the most 
stocks bfing little affected by the 
ratio swings in the New York mar- 
k®1- ^ dealings in the war loans
showed considerable contraction A 
wholesome Indication |a the lack of 
anything approaching a Uqutoa„£Î 

movement in the general list, altho 
the past week on Wall street has been 
WTht9<* fluent disturbed periods 

There were few issues In which 
lading extended to three figures One 
ofu 7h«se was Canadian Locomotive In 
forwa HTUmulMton has be?n going 

,0r„80m® time. On BatundaP 
77 lce .ad'!a'?C8d another point Tb 
87t’«am!hKl n be,ln* held at the close.

Preferr*d, another
a’no nr h(f£UVB trouJ>' raaged about 

nti. Nfrher around 87. Two hun.
chan=-2sah*8 a* u c*nada Permanent 
changed hands between 176 and 176, 
around the best levels of the year. ° 

The steels cut little figure in the 
trading. Dominion Iron was nomin
ally firm between «7 and 66 for email 
lots, but the stock was offered at the 
close at 66 1-8 with 64 1-2 bid, and in 
Montreal sales were made at 65. 
?„tee,i °f^ Canada was not dealt in 
icoaliy, but came out 8-4 lower at 
Montreal at 681-4, while stock was 
on offer here at 681-2 with 67 1-2 bid. 
The bid for N. K. Steel remained at

5$ £5?EET \
f Ask. Bid. Stock is Wanted at Seventy- 

Five—General Market 
Quiet and Firm.

Amee-Holden com. . 
Atlantic Sugar pref
Barcelona ......... ...
Brazilian ......................
Burt F. N. common 

do. preferred .... 
Canada. Bread com.
G. Car & F. Co?...

de. preferred .... 
Carada Cement 
„ de- preferred .... 
Cen. St. Lines com 

do. preferred .... 
Can. Loco, com....
Canadian Salt .........
City Dairy com..,.

do. preferred .... 
Cons. Smelters .... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dome ..............................
Dom. Canners .........

do. preferred ____
Dom. Steel Corp.... 
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Duluth-Superior .... 
Mackay common ,..

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred .........
Monarch com................

do, preferred .........
N. Steel Car com...

do. preferred .........
do. V. T. com...

Is. S, Steel com.... 
Par. Burt com./... 
Penman’s common . 
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec L., H. A P..
Rogers com..................
Russell M. C. com.

do. preferred .... 
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred .... 
Spanish River com. 
Steel of Can. com.. 
Tooke Bros, com,.., 
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey .................
Tuckette com.............. .
Twin City com.........

Winnipeg Railway . 
Banks —

Commerce .....................
Dominion .......................
Hamilton, xr...............
Imperial ...
Montreal, xr 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union, xr. .

Doan, Trust, Etc. 
Canada Landed ..,
Can. Permanerit ... 
Colonial invest. ...
Hamilton Prov............
Huron 4k Erie............

do. 20 per cent...
do. new .........
do. 20 p.c. ...

Landed Banking
Lon. & Canadian...........
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan ..................
„ do. 20 p.c. paid................
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............]
Toronto Mortgage ...........

Bonds—
Amee-Holden ......................
Atlantic Sugar ..................
Canada Bread ....................
Can. Steam. Lines...........
Can. Locomotive ................
C. Car & F. Co...............
Dom. Cannera ....................
Ogilvie Flour, Series B. 
Penmans ...... ...
Porto Rico Ry»....
Prov. of Ontario... 
Quebec U. H. A P.
Rio Janeiro let.........
Spanish River .........
Steel Co. of Can...
War Loan, 1926.........
War Loan, 1911...,
War Loan. 1987.... 
Victory Loan, 1922. 
Victory Loan, 1927. 
Victory Loan, 1937.
V ctory Loan, 1923. 
Victory Loan, 1983.

Asked. Bid.44X 94
* 3 >4 A copper and a silver stock, each establishing 

. mining and market history.
There are important elements surrounding both 

companies, the facts of which are available to a 
limited few.

We have prepared a special digest of both com
panies which will be gladly mailed to market traders.

Write for your copy today--

■ 64% |3
32% 32%

11.60

I
New Y*9k, June

Which have been speculative favorite" 
suffered further liquidation on the Block 
exchange today, many of the Investment 
«eues rules firm, recovering early losses 
F"d -dosing above yesterday’s ttnal 
quotations. U, 3. Steel common ad
vanced a peint at the start and retained 
virtually all of this gain.

With the exception of Southern Pa • 
elite end Rock Island the rails displayed 
strength, and Baldwin Loco. United 
Slates Rubber and many of the motors itudebaker and Generaf Motore Except ' 
ed, were higher by fractions to several 

, . The coppers displayed unex- 
ed strength In the final moments of 
short session, with gains ranging 

»rly to two points, and this served to 
fuse some strength into the market, 

ortant losses during the day in- 
/eluded 4% points for American Sumatra 
tobacco, 3 __ for General Motors and 

! B®yaJ ’ Dutch oil, 1 7-8 for September 
l*d 1% for International Harvester pfd., 
United Cigar Stores and Sinclair Oil 
#**?» amounted to 600.000 shares 

The weekly clearing house statement, 
«howlpg a deficit of 1656,050 In reserves 
—the first deficit recorded 
.early days of the war—ind 
wavy

19'..ii'.non the 21
5 27 Waaaplka’a rise to 75 bid, the .highest 
4% "4% level *n the history of the stock, waa

6.65 the feature of Saturday morning’s quiet 
ill trading on the Standard Exchange. With 

181 tvs genuinely torrid Weather and the labor 
10% equation in Cobalt and Porcupine 
16 preaching a crisis at tne week-end. It 
21 WM not remarkable that transactions 

1% 1 fel1 ott to a trifle less than 71,000 shares.
2U 2% and that even the floor trader, usually
*% 2% vary much on the alert lor an oppor-

»S 4 sViiaa.*“n‘- ■irow-d *

‘ii$ ■? Jxmstsa&fsji “ s;
12 been etubbornly refusing to cede any 
76 ground despite uneettlement on the New 

kork curb during the past week, and 
the price locally has been quite as un- 
*av*rl'W «ales were made on the 
Standard Exchange on Saturday between 
T*a°d .!<- and at the «lose the bid. us 

„„ jald, was moved up a point with
32 no stock offering.

It Is claimed by thoee In touch with 
*KrWd»fl « the W'asapika that one of 

... . Îh „îfîîst ore. bodies in the whole of
3% I the north country is being opened up.

39 88 The management la making tentative
63 WAPS for the installation of a mill and 

... the meantime the shaft is being sunk, 
and shortly lateral work will be In uro- 

8% grass, whle hie expected to ylel dlmpert- 
8 ant results. The West Shining Tree 
3% di*trict ls not facing any labor troubles. 

vWh circumstance is a bull card on 
Wassplka and also upon West Tree the 

31 listing of which stock on the Standard 
future***1** t0 tak® place ln the near

.,10^?,5Ind silver stocks in general mov- 
19% ed within narrow limita. U.e tone be- 
5% i"* A12^t y to firm. McIntyre,

for example, rallied a point to $1.10, and 
Dome Rktepslon at 31% was a point 
above the level of the previous salo. 
t3ome held at $14.36, West Dome at 11%, and Porcupine Crown at 19%* Teck- 
Hugbee wt 21 was off a point, and Da- 
vldson % lower at 64.

Leading silver stocks were given ax-

. A* sy'SES SIS r -WÆiS-SK
6 OW kt“y Ïh® h,rhMt price if the yiir ti 
a'ftco ?aje' Adanac again showed steadiness 
2-25 between 16% and 17. Timiekaming rose 
6,00 half a point to 39%. Coniaga. rernalnld

13 000 18 75nd rdîtfbllah*d recent l«îl«t
13,000 $2.76, and Ophlr sold again at 4.

16,000

' 33% 32%à 3133pert, com 68%
.1.76er-

'50% 19
10986%

7S
19137 ap-17

25
30 29%29% 28%

147%
14.00Ù.'ÔO 

. 48 •
•now.y irus L L. WINKELMAN & CO.92

68%Prove It. 'ii •TOOK brokers.
Main Office—44 Broad Street, New York.1379%

67 66
• 166%
• 106% 101% 
. ... 60
; 'ii

t
17% 

'. 44
of the 17

r^M BUILDING, 
rORONTO. 13

2.80 1 2.7049 35■ since the 
. . . ndloated how
have been the withdrawals to

---* ^The*statement‘Vh'oV.WgS 

actual loans during the week tn- 
ereased approximately 821.000.000, this 
Seeommodatton being largely for stock
■t^rkst purposes.

bond market today waa easy, with

11% 6 MY486
2%. 30
3%

. 80

MARKET
DESPATCH

21% 20

OCK MARKET 6453
180 ln150. 80

11.90aanu
Mji .    _____ __ ___....., „
Liberty issues, however, malnulning a 

#a,ee' par value- a«-

NEW YORK BANKS

11.2590

k .
. 20

60 »3
29% 3% 3g< YARD* RECEIPTS,

fnion Stock Yards 
18 cattle, 4M calves,

67% • 39% 39 contains 
the Latest, 

Most Authentic 
Information 

on the

GOLD & SILVER 
MINES.

GET ONE!

. 40 36I 3983. 39% 6The utility group was neglected. 
Brazilian sold unchanged at 571-2, 
tho in Montreal the closing was half 
a point lower. A small lot of To
ronto Railway sold up half a point 
at 40 1-2. The war loans were dull, 
but steady to firm.

The morning’s transactions: Shares, 
1412. Including 394 Bell Telephone 
rights," and 60 mining shares; war 

loans, $61,200.

eep. n. New York, June 14.—The actual condl-
II tiqn of clearing house banks and trust 
li| aemparries for the week shows that the
III rwerve held Is $686,060 below legal re- 
! qulremente. This Is a decrease of 

11 HI.210 from last week.
H The statement follow

'si
; *7*

• TANOARO 'SALES.

LIVE STOCK. )

20314 (Bureau of Marti 
J, 7,000; market mo 
er than yesterday’s 
^-bulk, $20.86 to |21 
nf *«ei°« 321.16; medU 
9 $21.26; light welriJ'ghts $1SWB* 
^■ng sows, smooth *20

■h»UrmffTade ll6ht wolg 
î?r’i*at cows, steady 
rs and low-grade si 
eal cows, $L60 
and feeders,

$38,- 202%
1*4% iis%

. ,, Actual condi
tion: Loans, discounts, etc., inc., $21,- 
617.009; cash in own vaults, members 
federal reserve banks, dec., $149,000; re- 
«erve in federal reserve bank of mem- 

-,g*r banks, dec., *33,102,000; reserve In 
«.n vaults, state banks and trust com- 
Mtniea, Inc., *259,000; reserve ln depoel- 
9*ries, state banks and trust companies, 
he., $470,000; net demand deposits, inc.. 
$43,034,000; net time deposits, Inc., $2 - 
*17,000; circulation, dec., $474,000- 
fate reserve, $547.339,000; deficit’
$$$6,0$0, dec.. $38,111,210.

Op. High. Low. Cl.209 198 Bates.-

4,000
3.500
2,000

GoM—
D Çon............ * ..................
Davidson .. 64 
Dome Ex... 32% ...
Dome M... 14.26 ...
Gold Reef.. 4% ...
McIntyre ..180 ... 179 180 
P. Crown... 29 29% 29
P. Imperial. 2% ...
Teck-Hughes 21% ... 21
T.-Krist -... 7%,:
Wasapika-.. 73 74 '?3 '?4
W, D, Con. 12%...............

Silver-

216 215!
273
216
314%
199%200

OPENING OIL AREAS 
OF PEACE DISTRICT

160

• SNT FREE ON REQUEST.146% 2173%
70

141%
aggre-

reserve, HAMILTON B. WILLS216
to *L 

steady 1
198 Private Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine.
112■ Adanac .... 16% 17 

Conlagas . .2.76 
Hargraves... 3% .
McKIn. Dar. 64 ...
Niplssing .11.90 12.0011.90 12ioÔ 
Ophlr ............ 4 ..............................

39 39 ...

10% ...

Toronto Syndicate Providing 
Large Portion of Million 

Dollars to Be Spent.
Toronto is 

the million

16% 17100fdÆwIlka^hol,

yP™ and breeding mod

300138 INSTAL MINING PLANT.

Elk Lake, June 14.—The installation of
ra

which we,rs*XdeHyed0rina couraSTf” utn- 

portation. The plant should be in op 
atlon very shortly, when work will be 
resumed at the point where discontinued 
at a depth of 130 feet.

REEVES-DUBIE'S PLANT.

June.14—The Installation of 
ell flotation equipment at the Reevei- 
Doble mine, ln the Gowganda district. Is 
nearing completion, and the plant 
should be in operation within the next 
few weeks. The Reevee-Doble Is equip
ped with a 40-ton stamp mill, while the 
flotation equipment Just Installed Is ex- 
p«cted to be able to handle close to 100 
tons daily.

Wills’ Bid,., 90 B„ Street5011125 120

ARE GENERALLY LOWER 1,260200
Phene Adelaide 3610.450156

2,000
2.400

150 Tlmls............... go
Miscellaneous—

Vacuum Gas 10% ...
Silver—$1.11%.
Total sales—70,960.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

110
200(foliar»1"8' B lar®* P°rtlon o* 

this year ln exploring ‘and' driiangP?h« 
known oilfields of Peace River and 
?.th.îrJ,ortïer,l Alberta districts. W. C. 
Goffart, who has been in the fur busi
ness at Peace River for' many years has 
secured the backing of a lot of local'peo
ple, -, Including some who have kiutde 
money 'out of Cobalt, and Is tying up 
Immense tracts of territory. His syn
dicate has now over 50,000 acres. The 
blocks of Consolidated Oil Company and 
Smoky River Oil Company are In the 
syndicate. They have well* which pro
duced oil of a heavy character at 1100 

— . . f*et-. ^Twenty wells, at least, will be
The Issues registering a net gain, de- °ored this year, and It le hoped to get 

spite the general sagging tendency, were 2°"" in,tolliî'® deeper horizons where big 
Steamship preferred. Detroit, MacDonald n°w« of lighter oil are expected, 
and Spanish River common. The Issues Producing oil companies with head- 
prominent on the weaker side were- Lau- *" Toronto, and other groups of
reatide, St. Lawrence Flour, General !üîî6tore’i aï? ® extensive sums
Electric, Amee-Holden preferred and lhn*î,i^xp orat on: ,Thls fall big news 
Brazilian. prcierrea ana should come out of the Peace district,

Steamship preferred scored the lareest r-u ,12s ne>Yf aeMt0 ,the oil reeourcee of

Stores chanxinr Lia.1 =1 et’ ,,°1?® 890 ada corpletely overshadowed, 
î. ».enan*[ln.®. 8 — f a n*f advance Practical Federal Aid
fnac&lve "af^loî ' T5® prefcfred was Th® government Is giving more than 
iunsvfn Vt,«10K bJdi, . Th® sa*King ten- sympathy to the opening up of the oil 
dency In the bond list, begun earlier ln country. The Import duty on drilling 
the week, was continued on Saturday, all rigs has Just been taken off 8 

w]th the exception of the equipment made ln Canada will not go 1932, 1923 and 1937 Victory, which held beyond 2500 feet and Is not portable8 
steady, closed at a net loss of a fraction A proposal getting favorable attention 
ÎS.imii>e,r centL.tlïe lfltter 6”lng to the at Ottawa Is that the government drill 
1931 old loan, which sold down to par. Ü teet ,we11 at Peace River 3200 feet 
The 1925 old loan lost %-point at 'lOO^ down. Into the lower Devonian forma-
•a, îal *aIefl: Listed shares 3382, rights HSU* ^ T*^re, 18 t.aB,.yet no Privately- 
2*6, bonds *128,660. Unlisted shares 325. 2UtJ t . J1 th*.„fJeld capable of go-

tng fliat depth. What the companies 
have done Is prove the field to be 
Identical In. formation and early oil 
flow to California, Venezuela and Texas. 
But whether Ottawa act» or not. pri
vate capital will of course continue to 
send drilling rigs and geologists into 
Peace River. Over thirty highly paid 
parties of experts- artd the best prospect
ing machinery available, have gone Into 
the country since spring.

Firm Issues Include Detroit 
United, MacDonald and 

Spanish River Common.

OFFER TO SELLJ-0_UVE STOCK.

tne 14.—Cattle—Recel j

s 200; steady, *6 I
1.800 ; 25c higher; head 
?i |*2: Ught yorkere u 
20-50; roughs, *19.5ol 

to *16. R
-Receipts, 400; steel

2,000133 er-
90

500 Bourkes90
95 94%

83 . *f- P- Hlckell & Company report fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Ex-
foUows: yealer‘,ay wlth total sales, as

Op. High. Low. Cl.

95 94Montreal, June 14—In Saturday’s gen- 
; erally weaker market a few stocks were 
: prominent by reason of their strength, 
end a few by reason of their large de- 

rcimes, the latter being mainly due to In
jectivity of the stocks in question during 
the period of spading out that the market 
has^iad In the last couple of days of the

Mines Limited95
96

93
93% Sales.

S: MS I» « 8» 88 IS

Am. C. & F. 104 i,, ,,, ,, i jjjft
Ami MAX? 11% 11% flu 3*1% ÎZ 

Am.' Unee^d 'll* 10i% »■■><*

Am. sTTr.' Lt It it 'lit «g

Am. Steel F. 80% 61 %- go% 81%
Am. Sugar,. 131% 132% 131% 132% "ÔÔo 
Am. s. Toé. 114% 114% 113 113% 2.400 
Am. T A T. 106 106% 106 106% 1,200
Am u^D0 V 112S “2? uo% HU* 3.100 
Am. W.P. pf. 46% 46% 46% 46% .........
Anaconda... 70% 71% 70% 71% 13 000îras»-•• » “s
b.t:. "i'i i;r’;«Balt. & O.. 50% 61% 60% 51 ^ 1600 
B. Rt8T b" 28^ 88 ^ 8S’A lI:fon

Butte. & S. 28% '28% 28% 'is% i'.iflO
Can Pac.„. 161% 161% 161% 161% :

20 JZP 22°‘A 99^ »9% 7,700
Chand Mot. 200% 202 200 202 1,500
Chca, & O.. *4 .............................. «no

26 fi S.P. 42% 42% 42% 42% 1,1 Oil

i S A': 88 5* 8» S* - Ss 8S? cm.': M4 88 1114 IS!;

77 ii°' F' * 7- 46% 46% 46 46% 1,800
10 Sorr- ^,r,°d -. 63% 61% 63% 64% 3.400

Crue. Steel, 88 90x4 87 Vi 90 11 non

S: %SS:: 8“ üj fi* gH .«'pi 5Î8 “8 1$

Gen. Elec.. 161
H“ot' ’ ’ 21I% 211% 206% 209 17,400

Goodrich .. 76% 76% 76% 76
Q.1- .Nor. pf. 96% 95% 95
Gt. N.O. Cte. 46 46% 46
Ir.sp. Cop... 58% 68% 68
Int. Nickel.. 28% 29% 28%
Xnt. Paper.. 5*% 64% 63% 64% .........
Leh.^VaMey! 11% 40 8884 398* *’K>«

Max. Mot... 44% 47 44% 46
M®r’ Mar... 48% 49% 48% 49% lï.'iÔO

do. prof... 116% 117% 116% 116% 6,200 
M«* Pet-.- 178% 179% 176% 177 
Miami Cop.. 27% 27% 27
Mid. Steel.. 49
M lss. Pac.
Nor. & W.. 108 
Nat. Lead.. 78
N y' v",V 7914 7984 '7*'* 78%

So “p •'•«H 30% 30%
Nor. Pac... 108 108% 108 108
P "Am. Pet. 92% 92% 91 91 .........
£®n™- R-R. 45% 45% 45% 45% 1,300
Pierce Oil.. 23 23 22% 22% 4 300
Pr. SRI. Car. 80% 81% 80% 81% ’
Ry. Spring.. 90% 91% 90% 9714
Ray Cone... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Reading .... 87 87% 86% 86%
Rep-.Steel.. 87 87 86% 86% 1300
Royal Dutch 110% 110% 108 1 08 % 34.100
cd0.'.N„Y’ 1K'H110%107% 108% .........

Pac. 105% 106% 104% 106% 16.500 
,Ry' ’ 298* ,l0 29% 30 2,200

Studebaker. 100% 101% 93% 99% 29 800
lexas OIL. 260% 26 2 269 % 260% a!800 
Tex. Pac... 49 <5% 48% 49%
Tob Prod 103% 103% 102% 102% 32.8ÔÔ
Union il{% \\% £?% î|?g 8;8?*

u!s F"d p'r. >88 '%« ÎZ

U.S. Rubber 115% 116% 114% 115% 14'400 U S. Steel. .105 106% 104? 106% M
Utah Cop... 88% 91% 88 90
Willy»-Over. 34% 34% 34% 34%

Total sales for day—663,600.

91
80

30 CENTS 
A SHARE

V)
70OOUCE MARKET.

14.—The tumorqÉ^I 
spot and for shlfiMM 

s One of the largtiSl 
and prices ruled yH 

'f car lots of extra ! 
it 91c, and Ontario ■ 
er bushel, ex-track, ■ 
old at 89 %c; No. 2 fB 
®d at 87%c, and No/i 
bushel, c.U., here. 1 
ng prevails In the floari 

1 are unchanged, 
the week ln mllttad 

ne of *lJk) per ton 49

8 has prevailed In tli 
week.
week to the local bet| 

b first business reporte 
for export accomdl 

ses made by a promfl 
1 Monday and TueeSjl 
upea of finest creamery 
er pound for shipment

mer prevailed ln th*' 
his week, and price* 
-ut the country scored

1 feed, 89 %c.
dard grade, $11 t*

90 lbs., $4.10 to $4.$$.
50.

67
87
90
09%

100% 
101 
161% 
102 
104% 
107% 

. 102 
• 106%

100
100%,
101%
161%
104
107%
101%
106%

f PINO NEAR SWASTIKA.

Vickery & Co.
56-58King St. West

Phone Adel. 3521.

Swastika, June 14—What promises to
on fhe Shin'ingto^^rSperty.hs'timukl 'close 

to the boundary of Otto and Bby town
ships, a short way southwest from Swaa- 
tlka. Samples token from a large sul
phide dike have been found to carry sev
eral ounces of silver to the ton, a trace 
of platinum and high gold values. One 
assay token shows a gold content of up
wards of $400 to the< ton.

The find Is only about seven or eight 
mi es southwest from the Kirkland Lake 
field. A considerable number of claims 
are being stoked In the neighborhood M 
the discovery.

X
DOME

TORONTO SALES.

., „ , Op. High. Low. Cl.
At. Bug. pf. 94 94 94 94
Bank Mont. 216 216 216 216
Barcelona .. 10 10 io io
B®p Tel-".- H8% 118 118% 118%

«0. Rts..,. 3V4 3 2 V» S3a
nran , ’ ’ 8784 67 674 67%
B. C. Fjsh.. 63% 63 53% 53%
Can. Perm.. 175 176 175 175 *
Can. Loco.. 76 77 76 77

do. pref... 94 94 94 94
Con. Smelt. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Col. Loan... 70 70 70 70
Crown Res.. 30 30 30 30
Dom. Iron.. 67 67 66 66
Mackay ... 79% 79% 79 79
Nlplssing .11.90 11.90 11.90 11.90 
Penmans b. 93 93 93 93
Royal Bank. 214 214 214 214t
S.-Mass. pf. 55 56 55 56
Steamships.. 60% 60% 50% 50%
St4e°ei o*f"can, 86 86 S6?A 727

_Pref- ......... 97% 97% 97% 97%
wr'i RyV«’’ 4084 40% 40% 40%
W. L, 1921. 100% 100% 100% 100% *5 500 
W- L, 1937. 101% 101% 100% 100% JIUOO 
V. L., 1922. 101% 101% 101% 101% *9 7r,n 
V. L,. 1923. 101% 101% 101% 101% *21 ton V. L, 1927. 164% 104% 104 104 M'in!
V. L, 1983.. 106% 106 106% 106 *4 050
V. L„ 1937. 107% 107% 107 107% *3iii00

0/ DOME EXTENSION

particular* of Partial Pay
ment Plan.

TANNER. GATES t CO.
(Stock Brokers.) 

Dominion Dank Building, 
Adel. 1366. 

Hamilton. Ont.
47 James St. Sooth, 

Regent 1*1*.

Sales.
16
13

100
EThe

COBALT & PORCUPINE394
90 330

N. Y. Stock*- ■ Grain «ml 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

200 FOSTER’S NEW VEIN.

Cobalt, June 14—The leaseholders of 
the Foster Mine have opened uri a ne- 
veto. some two Inches In wldtV and 
showing considerable silver at thoT point 
where found while trenching on ilirface. 
Until further work is done it will be im
possible to form an estimate as to whe
ther or not the find Is important.

MILLER LAKE SHIPMENT.

Elk Lake. June 14—The Miller Lake- 
O Brien Mine of Gowganda recently ship
ped another car of ore. The car was 
consigned to Marmora, and contained ap
proximately 66,900 pounds of ore.

PRICE OF SILVER.

t
%106

INVEST INATHEATRE I FLE£l!.l.LM.ElN 
WITH A REPUTATION

U. 6. COTTON CONSUMPTION.

Washington, June 14.—Cotton consum
'd, I" the, United States in May was 
487,998 bales, the census bureau reported

“ai"‘

llnters. Cotton on hand May 31 in con- 
zumlng establishments was 1.390,865 bales 
of lint and 272.»83 bales of linters, com- 
Mred with 1,793,295 bales of lint and 16™.
n?Lb„a °f llnteTB f year a»°. and ln 
eHr’i . t0 ?f.® and 111 compresses 3,460,- 
944 bales of lint, and 212.406 bales of lin- 
ters, compared with 2.404,223 bales of 
lint and 276,972 bales of llnters

$3,500 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.3.5
f26

Pantagw Theatres are known all 
over 'the United Stages and Western 
Canwda as p revidera of good vaude
ville.
The new Pantages Theagre In To
ronto (Tonga, just above Abu ter), 
to seat 3,600, will be one at the fluent 
of Rs else on .tlhe continent.
The Company owning It will hold 
the Pan tageat booking righto for 
all Eastern Canada—an additional 
source at revenue.

I

I. P.BICKHL SCO.
Milne STOCKS

.50.
ton. car lots, $60 to

toms, 28%e to 31c 
creajnery, 52% c t*

ej No. 1 stock, 6*d*

car lots, $1.96

tttolr. ktned. $30 W

20 lbs. net, Sfe.

$
OOMÉVLAKE’S CROSS-CUT.

South Porcupine, June 14__ The Dome
Lake is driving a long cross-cut for the 
purpose of development of an ore body 
which has been Indicated by diamond 
drilling. The mill has now been brought 
to a point where It can be operated at 
full capacity of about 100 tons daily 
provided the necessary ore tonnage can 
be provided. The new cross-cut, which 
it Is expected will be completed within 
the next month, Is believed to be suffi- 
clently Important to Insure ample ton
nage for some time to come.

AT LA BELLb-KIRKLAND,

3.800 
95%. 2.401) 
46% 1,900
58% 4,600
29% 8,900

23
BOUGHT 

AND $OLO
No Margin Account». 

STANDARD BANK BLOG., TORONTO.
47c.

r.S.or^fe^ e,lver-

N®w York, June 14. — Bar silver, 
fl.ll%c an ounce, er 3-8c higher.

1200
2,500 Eastern Theatres 

Limited

a yearMfo. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron & Co.
„ „ _ , Op. High. Low. 
Bell Tel.... 119 119 118% 1
Dom. Iron.. 65% 65% 66
Spanish R.. 20% 30 29%

dq. pref... 103%..............................
Cement .... 68%..............................

do. pref... 100 ..............................
Brazilian .. 57% 57% 57 67
Smelters ... 28%........................
Steel of Can. 68% 68% 68
Dot. Unit... 105 105 104 1
C. Car pf... 91 ............................
Atl. Sugar., 93 ..................
Steamers .. 50 ..................

do. pref... 86% 87 86% '$7
Banks—

Royal ...............214 ..............................
Merchants’. 194% 194% 194 194
N. Scotia... 277 ..............................

1MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

j London, June 14—Money 2% per cent, 
'discount rates, short bills 3% ,,

■ three month bills 3 3-8 per cent.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
JoUowsr°kerB' report exchanS® rates as

Members Standard Stock Exchange
12.000 

27 1,500». « a* as «5
108% 108 108

Tobacco 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Shares 
PRICK: 100

carrying a bonus of one «here 
Gomroon stock with ewah 7 
per cent. Preferred share 

oiler an attractive opportunity tel 
the Invertor.
It M estimated that agiter provision 
Is made ter operating eipeneee, 
taxes, preferred stock, dividend 1, 
etc., there should bs a nst surplus 
of *13«.eoe—equivalent to 17 per 
cent, on 00mmon stock.
Partial paginent of IS per cent, 
new; balance in Instalment* If de
sired. All payments earn 7 per 
cent.

MINING SECURITIESCORN CROP OUTLOOK 
IS LESS PROMISING

per cent.; Write fee Market Letter. 
Confederation Ufa Bldg.. TOROXTG,

200onto World.
June 16—tA «•»- 

bo raising ha* been 
ount-y by Joseph 
kft of Leamington»! 
2 acres of tohMCW 

Lane ^property,; 
f a big yield, «ad,, 
this win but be the, 
anting ln this »■»•'

2,300

1.100 Wm.A.LEE&S0NKirkland Lake. June 14—Altho plans 
had been about completed to resume 
work at the La Belle-KIrkland property 
at GoodfUh Lake, ln the Kirkland Lake 
district, it Is understood the actual com
mencement of work will be deferred tem
porarily pending developments tn the 
labor situation.

d«m.... 473.75 474.26 Nominal
Gable tr..... 475 476.50 Nominal

Rates in New York; Sterling, demand, 
w. nominal.

Rtol Estate and General Ibsurance

oti5..Kln.de* "i ^««ywe Writtae 
Private and True* Funds to Lea*

2* VICTORIA STREET 
Phone* Main 698 an* Park 6*7.

Undue Moisture Necessitates 
Much Replanting—Corn 

Prices Again Rise.
633

Full partksulars on request.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Chicago, June 14—Attention to 
promising aspects of the crop outlook 
did much today to bring about fresh 
upturns in the value of com. The mar- 
ket cioeed firm, %c to l%e net higher.

Ju y 2.173% to $1.73%, and SepL 
$1.$6% to $1.66%. Oat* finished %c 
off to a like advance, and provisions 
varying from 40c decline to a rise of 29c 

Belief appeared widespread among 
corn traders that the crop situation as 
a whole was distinctly less hopeful than 
had recently been expected. In partlcu- 
[ar, it was said too plentiful moisture 
had made replanting necessary on a 
large scale, especially as to bottom land. 
With a consequent big volume of buying 
orders coming Into the pit thru com
mission houses, and with receipts here 
dwindling, it seemed impossible to chock 
bullish sentiment. At times pr< 
ing sale# became heavy, and the 
weakened temporarily, but ln 
quick rallies ensued.

un-
4

I MILLER LAKE'S NhOGRAM

Elk Lake. June 14—It Is understood 
the Miller I>ake-0'Brien, at Gowganda, 
plans a more or less comprehensive 
ploratlon and development program, _ 
rangements having been made to do 
considerable sinking, In addition to the 
usual scope of operations at the mine.

«37 LUMgQEN BUILDINGMember» Toronto Stock Exchange. 
*8 Bay •*., Toronto.
ONE MAINey P H Dividend Notice*.3 8 8ex-

ar-
DIVIDEND NOTICE.lbs'’ lit!’ ,houlder’- equare. It to 13

S» .“"5?;, ‘Z
boxes, 150*.

Australian tallow. In London 72s 
Turpentine splrito, 97a ’
Kosln—Uonknon. 64s 6d.
Petroleum—KeMned. Is 6%d.

oil, 62* ' cotton Mfy] ,
War kerosene, No. 2. is 2%d,

TORONTO PAPER MFG. COMPANY
9,200 / LIMITED.n Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent., together with a bonus 
OB th* Pa'd up capital 

stock of this company, has been declared 
for the half-year ending June 20. 1919 
2nd that the same will be paid on July 
2nd, 1919, to shareholders on record at 
tie close of business on June 31, 1919 
The company's books will be cioeed front 
June 23 1919, to July 1st, lirt*. both days 
Included.

By order of the board.

HEW YORK COTTON.
xirtgage at 

1 upon im- 
ocoupied

Twelve cars containing 965,105 pounds. J. p.-itickéll & Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 
or over 482% tone, of ore comprises last Building report New York C’otton p,

ISWSSE-'Hiifes
largest shipments during any week ln July ... 31.25 31.40 31.05 31 20 ii'ii
*®^eraI ™onth®: Oct ... 30.65 30.95 30.50 30.58 JO.U

No bullion shipments were received last Dec. ... 30.10 30.65 30.20 30 ”5 30 65
week, and Information from Cobalt Is to 
the effect the

oil. 61s 6d.roflt-tok- 
market 

every case 
Eagerness to buv 

received added Impetus from continued 
steep ascent of quotations on hogs.

Dealings in oats were mainly of a local 
character. One of the favorite opera
tions was to buy July and sell Septem
ber.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
I

J P Blekell A Uo.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev. I

tartars « ' “ 3- 7 7 7 «w m s*»i»e% î’K’iMÏ^rrf. K; uvespo^Tasket.. ..j. .»$ «Û ..Ï

326 688 !Iï.dVî,C?VtIîf narr?w h'Rh-rrade veins Liverpool. June 11.—Beef-Extra India Pork- * % * *8H M%
its non J ,the, h,rierv ve,n- a considerable mess, 370s. July 51 so no «s -5 =,
176.000 amount of enrichment occurs, and fur* x>Arv p«------- --------- *  * * * .}• *'1 ‘i1’ * - *15 51îfiî'îH fher 7ork wli!ubecdo,Le t0 determlne its Hams—Short cîi”l4 to1?! Ib^îTs 4, S° 65 05 50 49 30
1îî’}£2 i™P?r%kT,C,e' ,The Sesekinlka area bears a Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to’30 lbs July 36 00 35 40 an 35 «5

*°°d deal of resemblance to the Boston 152»; clear bellies 14 to 1* th# tea..' ”’ ,?'L. ii S .2 J'-*5*4'100 dWhere ,e"UrM,®” of m^ddlto. light 88 to*$4 r£. ^KVbw-' 'T0 50 '8o 35 25

986.195 ti«S. ' d m Wn'm,rClal SUantl- ^ Cl7nrrtm12d,eeVhetVy’ — 28.26 .35 .10 .30 28.27* ^*.1 1506, short clear bscks, 10 to ^ Sept, ...28-10 .25 .00 .12 28.17

Trust
any

A. W. BRIGGS,
Secretary.

Toronto, June 13. 1919.output of silver In this 
form will not be sent forward until next 
week.

The official and complete list as given 
out by the T. A N. O. Railway, la as fol
low»: Achieved by City of Kingstonit

Care. Pounds. 
. 4Mining Corporation

Buffalo .......................
McKlnley-Darragh
Conlagas ..................
La Rose ......................
Hudson Bay ...........

Tbtal .........................

and Bey
into.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Ont, June 15—What Is 

regarded as the best sale of municipal
correp! tod^^l'h ****5 ha* !uet been 

brokers. The city treasurer has dis- 
posed of $35.090 worth of Kingston 
tonds, which realized 6,28 per <£*

â
. t

2fltog*■' . I
. 1

IS

x

AT ITS HIGHEST 
POINT

WASAPIKA
GOLD

The stock has advanced 

over 100 per cent, since 
the first of the

We look for a continued 

advance in the price of 

the shares.

Send us your order.

year.

Isbell, Plant 8 Co.
Stutird Bulk Building.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited. 

4 Colborne St. Toronto.

COBALT SHIPMENTS

THE UtOYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

has formed a close working association with the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER 
AND PARR’S BANK, LIMITED
one of the great English joint stock banks, for the pur
pose of encouraging trade within the Empire and for tH* 
extension of Empire trade in foreign countries.
This arrangnr,*ent gives The Royal Bank of Canada 
excelled facilities for handling all classes of business with 
Great Britain and Ireland and the Continent of Europe.

un-

Corporabons, firms and individuals who wish to transact 
business with the Mother Country, mrJmfiwg the transfer 
of funds to or from the British Isles, are invited to confer 
with the Branch Managers of the Bank.

Over 560 Branchs* throughout Canada. Newfound
land, the West Indies, Central and South America.

<
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Simpson’s—Homefurnishing Offerings for Tod
^ '^C^^LÎfcri^Çomfortand Sen-ice

cottonféltï rPT^Sw dC«PCndC,nt,of the othcrs- Sides and ends are covered fo best 

“itouîit’fS S& M50" edse 10-year guarantee!
Sizes 4 feet and 4 feet 6 inches at $32t5o. 

i Mattress of cotton felt—built iff layers, 
not stuffed. Has 4%-inch border with roll 
edge. Art ticking, $14.50.

Mattress/ all felt, in layers—has deep 
border well stitched with roll edge. Art 
ticking, $10.75.

1898- tftjjfc M

COMING-OF-AGE YEAR—J9|Q Market Adelaide km* M. H
as Kme st. i

:
; ■

PROBS

ay s Shoppers f (T
Holidaying? Here Are Wardrobé * ULl 
* 5unks’ Club Bags and Suit C

Not only Is Simpeon lusrguye highly 
pearance, it is dependable in 
money.

j
’

Cleases:

:
desirable from the 

every detail of construction and standpoint of 
priced to save you

1 8,ze- **»•"»: steamer size, $32.50.
*»M.tah£S5( ’S&SïïSStfZŒ? cThlde leath-- ‘
inches . $20.76; 20 Inches mlso 81ze« 18

. Sui^ Cafc«. solid cowhide leather,
Sizes Ti f 1father «‘«P». chintz 
Sizes 24 inches, $16.96; 2«

hBrass Beds, $19.75.
2-inch posts with l-inch top 

Heavy flaring caps—5 fillers with

mounts. All sizes and finishes, $19,75.
Simpson's—Fifth Floor.

~7
railr.

fancy
/

jextra deep case, 
lined, with pocket. Bywth ssas Pai Simpson’s—Sixth * Floor. 95 • r

•:

I
and insertions. Also many very effective styles t

Navy Blue Suits $32.50 In Budget 
in Enti:Colored Madras Muslins $1.50 to $2.98 Yard

r, . . , c FOR SIDE DRAPERIES. U
vprrffi ree-101 P° j e<? Scotch goods. 40 to 45 inches wide. Beautiful self tones and mixed 

erdure and floral designs. Will give excellent service and launders perfectly.

:

!
Libs1

Tailored in Excellent 
Style for Men and 

Young Men

ALSO- . coloring» in rich blues, golds, greens and 
Today, yard, $1.5(1 to $2.98. S andft ,Nrose, showing artistic

9 x 12 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs $69.75 Each
'he oSa,ar/J^rrt«K SSSL^ ru= and

tan mixtures. Size 9 x 12 feet, at $69.75 cnaracterSl Shades of blue, copper, old
Dainty Bedroom Rug. $14.26.

Reversible and seamless. Light and
îf‘îî* Chi°rS’in two*ton«d effects and shades 
°A a05!’Alue a?d P'een. Size 9 feet x 12 feet
$14.25. 5 ; 9 fCCt * 10 feet 6 inches at

Heavy Printed linoleum at $1.19 and $1.35 
Square Yard.

.IarSc ®tock of Canadian printed lino- 
leum m good patterns and designs. Floral 
tile, block and wood effects. Two yards wide 
only at, square yard, $1.19 and $i 3]

I Finds Fau 
ment's Hd 

and Lnl
Developed in fl,™ finished 

worsted, single-breasted, 3-button 
soft roll wemi-fltted 

1er pockets with cape, vests med
ium height, trousers finished wi^h 

6 pockets, belt loops, cuff or plain 
bottom. Sites 36 to 44.
$32.50.

blue .t- ■■

')sacque. Regu-
L' Ottawa, Jun 
I favor of the ta 

Sir Wilfrid Lf 
I made by Mr. I 
> tloti leader, in 

on the 'budget 
He further pu 
being in entire 
tip lee of the 
tariff question, 
a recent speed 
reference to th 
the subject of 
used the word 

11 should have sa 
favor, he said, 
tries which de' 
sources of the 
otherwise Mr. 1 
by the McMast 
its present torn 
eifle form In wt 
1er in the sesi

p, expressed in a
f: the attitude of

present. Mr. S 
government in 
penditures, the 
troubles. He or 
opinion that a 
lished to deal w 

Save Sev 
Major W. D. 

preceded Mr. Mi 
oppose the am 
government, in 
mande of wester 

14 tariff changes tfi 
wrti seventeen mlllloi 

John Harold, 
Me the amendment, 

adlan makers o 
mente will be di 

r by American jio 
* not receive som 

Mr. Kennedy, 
North Essex, d

(Concluded on

rose and

Plaited Ru* Rugs, Half-Price, $3.25.
Woven in square»—reversible. Size 3

feet x 6 feet at half usual price, $3.25.

Gram Veranda Rugs at Moderate Prices.
Firmly woven grass rugs—well bound, in 

plain colors. Assorted borders or attractive 
all-over designs. Size 9 feet x 12 feet, at 
$12.50 each; 8 feet x 10 feet, at $7.50 eaeff; 
i feet 6. inches x 7 feet, at $4.25.

Simpeon'

*

z
Today,

I
Grey Chambray 

Office Coats, $1.75
i

Ai:

Just the coat for the hot wea- 
th«r wear, single-breatsted, 3-but
ton, finished with 3 patch pockets. 
Sises 40 to 46 only, $1.76.

White Deck Coats $2.75.
dotera IM «a turn-

While Duck Trousers $1.50.
Finished with 6 pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms.

Worsted Trousers -—
Shades d'f grey in neat 
stripe and checked 
pattern effect Finished 
irith S pockets—tunnel 
loops, cuff or plain bot
tom.
$8.58.

:
■Fourth Floor.

$4.50 Oil Paintings at $2.98
i

■- 6-Room Outfit Fixtures and Shades 
CompleteGenuine Oil Paintings, size 12 x 18 inches, 

frames. Marine and

i ' JL A* i—y

c iOj

with 4-inch antique gilt 
landscape subjects. Regularly $4.50. Today, $2.98. $27.95

I ! 1 *
Ijl

Sizes 81 to 44,

Moleskin Trousers — 
Extra strong and ser
viceable—finished with 
5 pockets, tunnel loops 
and cuff bottoms. Size# 
II to 38, $4.60. 
Simpson's—Wain Flow.

$2.60. 
Work Trousers —f If purchased separately 

these wôuid cost $36.oo. 
Special price 
$27.95.

Installed free within city 
limits. Permit and joints, if 
needed, extra.

Dark brow* hard fln-4 /
ished Italian ;
with neat narrow stripe.

pockets, 
loops and wide straps. 
Sizes $2 to 44, $3.26.

Snapshot Frames From 15c to 75c worsted! for set, Four beltill : Full range of sizes in artistic mouldings of antique gilt, gumwood, walnut 
finish and mahogany. All have glass, and ring in top. Priced from 15c to 75c.

Simpeon-»—sixth Floor.

Sizes 31 to 44,

","*s
OUTDOOR WEAR FOR WEE BOYS

strongly stitched and buttons firmly put on.
blu® Wld whlt6 and plain blue 

«triped drill, and blue check denim at $1.50.
Khaki drill, black denim, or blue with fancy at ripe 

patterns. Sizes 2% to 6 years, at $1.76.
„ . Awl8?c—^ 1?ak‘ Romper Overalls, made with'bib 
4n<FPeck' wl*h stripes to go over shoulders, 
length pockets and bottom of leg trimmed 
Sizes 3 to 6 years, 69c.
Bib tnd ,TLhlte rtrlped RomP«r Overalls.
Knre l«n^Cb^ ; W‘th,*trap« to *° over shoulders, 
hi»! ^ J^ .ket and „bEottom of lega trimmed with 
blue. Sizes 8 to 6 years, 65c.

Boys' Overalls 69c to 89c.
POULTRY SECTION. I ^

10 lbe' tiC' M SlZXt4,ti2B,r7Unt; Overalls. Ankle Jenl B,

Shîrt/ Ki^bal” tfc" 39C" I ^n‘^ndhbafk’ wlth 8traP« to Fo over shoulders. Fock-

FRUIT SECTION. Bran. 10 lbs., 29c I ete 8houlder BtraI* trimmed with red. Sizes 3
Choice Orapefrult, 3 for 25c. S?,te^,Jhe11' « H*. 10c. I year8’ **c'

0 ^ M1C* °rit' 9 H>*' 10c' j Simpson's—Main Floor.

,, rirnPson s Basement Sale Today
■"“* -- ï*» MT NEEDS—ALUMINUM UTENSILS *

SaWismsiNe
JSL&r Today-Phone Adelaide 6100 ~

I — >- Sausage, our own make, lb V
196 EMlflrtitRhart<>n’l mlld> 8,,C*d' lb-

Easiflrst Shortening, 1-lb.

! I In.

Simpson’s
SIMPSON QUALITY MEAT6-

Fresh Beef, for stewing, lean, boneless, lb. 
Brisket, best lean cuts, for boiling, lb.
Shoulder Pot Roam, lb................... .................
M.tnced Shoulicr Steak, lb............................
Round Steak, fluent beef, lb. .....................
Sirloin Steak, Simpson quality, lb............

GROCERIES.
No'° 41 flze8 0S0 ' Wil,lam8' RaaPh^rry Jam.

(Only 3 palls to a customer.)
Monarch Flour, 24-lb. hag. $1.50.
vm? Sa,®d Dressing, 2 pkgs., lflc.
Malt Vinegar, bottle. 10c.

.Choice Rice, 3 lbs., 36c.
Cocoa, in bulk, lb., 24c.
White Beans, 3 lbs. 26c.
Choice Cooking Pigs, lb., 20c.
Finest Bold.Dust Cornmeal. 7 lbs., 42c 
Finest Canned Tomatoes, tin, 17c

and

t i
’

25c :ft.'22cu 57eprints,
20c . 35c front 

Knee 
with rod.

FISH,

f
agflsc^” WMhlbg PowdM- large pack- 

Laundry Starch, package, 11c 
6 packages 26c.!X,lf,..°r^Bon Aml' cake. 10c.

Babbitt s Cleanser. 3 tins 21c.
TEA SECTION.

J-ality atd SSTfift

30c
V 35c . 15cv- GENERAL18o. 42cML- cured, lb,Prunes, 2 lbs. 28c. 

oalt, 2 packages, 19c.
Pels Naptha Soap, 8 bars 24c

o|dUn% K'iocCom[ort'' R0'a> and

pen*0XO^pt5habaSro8apMei bar. 30c 

Amm„°T8 DBie Bar- ^ar. l4c 
CuXnUof“Wder' 3 Packages 25c. .
„ 8°ap. 6 packages 35c.
5 packa**8 10c.
Old Dutch, g tins 37c.
Soap Chips, 2 lbs. 34c.

15o['! ’ . 18c
Oranges, SunklstCalifornia Valencia 

Brand, doz., 43c.
Imported Root Horseradish, lb., 15c. F01

m '

Street Railwe 
I Little Faith

6
Jud;to e

I i
WÊ The men of U 

Company are det 
appointment of a 
proposed board 
quested by the 

5 the reason that 
report upon com 

s' commendations i 
January, all of t! 
the demands of 
recalled that to 
arose between th 
pany. The con 
requested the api 
of conciliation, w 
V. H. Phlppen ac 
company as now 

The report of t 
effect that the n 
lag unable to me 
penses for new 
rolling stock, am 
equally unable tc 
of the men. The 
hoard appointed 1 
assumed reason tt 
from that of last : 
fore, nothing wk 
them In

I , Hence the grave i 
, railway strike, tl 

commending thal 
Jt’card be turned 

Public A 
It is interestini 

Barron and b\ J 
majority report i 
is true that the r

t v consideration, the 
«ervingié^yH 
ready as follow» 
Interests of the c 
are not the only 
The interest of ti 
considered. The 
,n need of repair 

|>* 1,0 longer be used
replace old care, 
tintons the public 
Je*s imperiled, a 

’Passengers eeriou:
■ cofnpany haj 

ytth the order ol 
IZ new. carer and 
"ties In conseque 
“aid and done, 
tiid not do all it d 
™ave done to car] 
the railway board] 
yPttotn was and ii 
ce*t. which it 

1 Without falling sh 
ant and

fX

MM $10.00 Standard 
Washing Machines 

at $7.95.
$6.95

aa.*srss5? xtr11™- xn ^ u»« -

— 8W *° ooim sers at usas.
2« only, complete BngHsh DSnisr Sets at 

good grsde ware. Pretty border decora- 
lions. Gold traced handles and edges- 47 

Regularly «21.60. Special, today,

; m \0l i :
i

Brush Floor Brooms, 95c—An ex
cellent quality hair broom, with 
long handle. Today, 95c.

ill Garden Hose^y 7 
In. head, long han
dle, today, 39c. ,.?=35S@£r-DowewelVe reliable 

make, round tub, doi- 
ley action, 
handle; $10.00 
Today at $7.95.

14*1
90c Com 

Brooms 
at 65c.

lever
value. CHÏCJAluminum Double BoUers $1.85.#

Ï1 Vt ear-t,ver Aluminum Covered 
Saucepans, at $1.69—3 qt. size. $2.25 
value, today, $1.69.

I
U SH 1.200 higk^ 

grade Corn 
Brooms, excep
tionally well

ov« dozen Thin Odd White Cups Only. 
Today, special, each, 7e.

SPECIAL,
7-plece Colonial Glass Waiter Seta 64c__

Today, an entra special value for early 
whoppers, the ««, 64c.

Two - quart 
Nicely made and fin
ished; $2.25 value. To
day, $1.86.

size.Y„aih BenÇhea- *2.89—Holds 
vlrnlsh-rt *d a wr,neer. hardwood, 
day? $2e8d9 A V*ry 8UPerior m^e. To-

£S,'£'Æh-:,Kr"*SS..

____ _____________

«o. .ut-

size. 21-inch diameter, today $1 *5- 
$1 65 86 Cl 25-lnch dU>meter

Wash Boards, 
today, 35c.

tlonaHy good board; $2.50 value. $l.M.

made 
grade 
corn, good size; 
90c value. Each 
65c.

Covered Glaze 
Butter 
today, 15c.

Covered 1 - lb. 
Giles 
Blocks.

good
room Dishes,if ft _

suchs Butter
today.

$4.96— f
If. . c.

Put* Cream Metal 
6l Polish, $4-Pint tin, 12c; 

U $4-pint tin, 19c.

Royal Floor Wax, a 
! very good grade, 1 lb. 
| tins, today, 49c.

Aluminum Pre
serving Kettles, at 
$1.85 — 6 qt. size, 
$2.25
day, $1.85.

Egg Timers, 25c—Reversible, well 
made. These arc also used for lim
it's three-minute, long distance 
telephone calls—It’s much more con
venient than a watch. Today, 25c.

Footed i__ ..... u,iM
Ice Cream Ik ah os, to
day. each, ISc.

Large G line Lemon 
Ream era. each, 14c.

Glass Measuring Cups, 
today, eadh ftc.

’Phone Vour Order for Preserving Time 
Needs.

STONEWARE CROCKS 
WHh Cover.

Ne. 1 for 26c.
No. 2 for 50c.
No. 1 for 76c.
No. 4 for 6lc.
No. I for «1.11.

PR ITT JARS.
Crown Jars.

Pint else, do*., $1.40.
Quart size, do*., $1.1».
Vl gal. Size, do*. 11.46.

Perfect Ses».
Pint size, doz.. «1.4». 1 

„ Quart size, do*., $1,50.
* BIG table tumbler1’ *

'
a
i\value. To- f

I! VII r«
iAluminum 

Tea Kettles 
$2.75.

G a 1 V a n ized 
Wash 

ruet-

Thef: l ! ex-
• today, j 

metal face, full size. ,

Car Load of 
Step Ladders to 

Today — 
M I III These laddersa JM A ahouid
I Iff I been shipped a

M BA. I month ago. They
have Just ar- 

M a M rived and we
have no

M jl * for them, so out 
™ Ê they go today at

* «■

Iron*1
Boilers, 
proof. No. 
«toe. Tod 
$1.25.

L.li ■ SellJ
Kleeno Polish Mop 69c.

9 rLOVBK LEiF vl:
Cups and Saucers, 

each. 14c. *
Dinner Platen, 

each. 14c.
Soup Plates, each 

lie. I
Bread and Butter!

Plate», each. 14c.
Dlehee «*<*■ H.M. Fruit 8a.ucer«, eaob, Sc.

NNERWARK.
a y .f ' t

i qt. size: 
$3.25 value. To
day, $2.76.

have T

Hi !

Cotton Clothes Lines 60 ft i.nnh I For cleaning and 
rkp’ 75 ft' tongth, 59c: ' 100 ft! length,' po,i*hing hardwood

floors, linoleum, oil
cloth. etc..

Sad 1 tong handle, 
day. 69c.

Aluminum Tea Pots $1.98.■ [4

Jewel Food Choppers, cut meat, 
fruit and vegetables—coarse, me
dium and fine. Family size, today

Six-cup size, hand
some design and fin
ish, rosewood handle; 
$3.00 value.
$1.98.

Theroom
withMrs. Potts'

Irons. $1.98 — Nlcke|- 
plated finish.

stand

To-

w
Sk.

three 
and j 

value. :

N-7
Today,Irons, 

handle: $2.50 
[Complete. $1.98.

it Si mmTTèkb 5m a ?Sad
15c.

Iron Handles, XI
si ij» t Alcohol Stoves, with t 

*°üî, atoohol, complete, today 
for*59° 80,14 Alcoho1’ today,y«

M u watin of
lie.
tins '-TJi necessary 

A A prominent me 
«tated yesterday ;

\ ‘ {Concluded on p,

ff m4? 2Sk Na 1M1 Ne. 1*3 
16c each Ne. 10444 

•e each
V». ihM 
to each

lto
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